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The b lood-brain barrier ( BBB ) s e lective ly re stricts  
the b lood-to-brain p a s s age of  many s o lutes owing to unique 
properties of cerebrovascular endoth e l i a l  ce l l  membranes . 
Thi s  select ive b lood / brain inter face partic ipate s in the 
maintenance of brain homeostas i s  by contro l l ing nutrien t , 
gas , and fluid exchange nece s s ary for brain func tion . Normal 
BBB function can be a l tered under vari ou s  pathologi c a l  and 
experimental condi tion s , a l l owing the tran s fer into brain 
parenchyma o f  b l ood-borne s o lutes norma l ly exc luded . To 
date , experimental s tudy of the BBB has been accomp l i shed 
primari ly through the use of two d i f ferent methodolog i c a l  
approache s .  S ome inves tigators have focused o n  the barrier ' s  
morphologica l corre lates and i t s  morphopathological 
a l teration under var1ou s patho logi cal conditions . Other 
inve s tigators have a ttempted to de fine the physio logic a l  
transport properties o f  the BBB . 
Morphologic a l  s tudies h ave employed , for the mos t  
part , large molecu l ar we ight (MW ) tracers to detect 
morpho logical a l terations underlying increased permeab i l ity . 
Phy s iological s tudie s , empl oying sma l ler , more phy s iologic 
tracers h ave been s uc ce s s fu l  in descr ibing , quant itative ly , 
certain functional aspects o f  b l ood- to-brain trans fer . The 
current work attempts to merge the se two approache s and to 
cons ider barrier function / dys function from both a 
morpho logical and a functiona l perspective . S pec i fic a l ly , 
the s tudy compare s in rats , fol l owing acute hyperten s ion ( a  
c ond ition wel l -known to e l ir!t BBB a lteration ) , the 
c erebrova s cular p a s s age of C-dlpha-aminoisobutyri c  a c id 
(AIB ) , a sma l l  MW tracer employed in quanti tative 
phy s i ologic barrier s tudi e s , and that o f  horseradish 
peroxidase ( HRP ) , a l arge MW prote in tracer trad i ti ona l ly 
emp loyed in morpho logical barrier s tudie s . The 
blood-to-brain pa�sage of AIB and HRP were compared , 
fol lowing acute hypertens ion , with regard to both the 
topographi c a l  d i s tributions o f  the tracer extravas ation 
patterns and the magnitude of tracer extravas ation at two 
d i f ferent leve l s  o f  hyperten s ion . Quantitative measures o f  
cerebrovascul ar AIB trans fer were obtained through 
macroautoradiography and computeri z ed image analys i s . The 
data , both qual itative and quantitative , revealed dramatic 
foca l  permeab i l i ty incre a s e s  to AIB in some brain loc i wh ich 
a l s o  showed permeab i l ity incre a s e s  to HRP . Such loci 
inc l uded the cerebral cortices and the tha lamu s . However ,  
many brain regions , such as  the c audate-putamen , cerebel l um ,  
and brain s tem , showed more subtly-elevated AIB pa s s age where 
no corresponding HRP pa s s age was obse rved . Linear regre s s ion 
analys i s  of the phy s i o l ogic data showed that the rate o f  
cerebrovascular AIB trans fer was po s itive ly re lated to the 
abruptne s s  of the on set of hyperten s i on and not related to 
other phys iologic parameters o f  the hyperten s ive insul t .  The 
qua l i tative and quantitative re s u l t s  of thi s  s tudy sugge s t  
that traditional morphological barrier s tudies alone d o  not 
revea l  a l l  aspects of a l tered barrier s tatus and that 
mu ltiple mechani sms underlying increased BBB permeabi l i ty 
may operate s imu l tanteou s ly during BBB dys function . 
Introduc tion 
In contemporary s tudies o f  the brain parenchyma and 
brain function , much emphas i s  i s  pre s ently be ing p laced on 
the b lood-brain barrier ( BBB ) as a dynamic inter face between 
the brain and blood fronts , partic ipating in cons tant 
maintenance of brain homeo s tas i s . Thi s  barrier rigorou s ly 
control s  nutrient , gas , and fluid exchange e s sential for 
brain function and thus , recently , there has been 
c on s i derable s tudy of the BBB in both normal and 
pathologica l ly-altered s tate s . To date� s tudy of the BBB has  
been attempted by two e s sential ly-d i f fe rent approaches , 
employing technique s which , by the i r  very nature , make the 
findings of the s e  two types of s tudy di fficult to compare . 
Spec i fical ly , some have attempted to de fine the barrier ' s  
morpho logic substrate and i t s  morphopatho logic a l teration 
under variou s  pathologic s tate s , wh i l e  others have focu s ed 
on de fining the func tional transport properties o f  the BBB 
and de termining the i r  al teration fol l owing variou s i n s u l t s . 
I n  thi s  pre s ent work , I wi l l  attempt to merge the se two 
app roaches and cons ider barrier £unction/ dy s function from 
both a morphologi c a l  and func tional perspec t ive . However ,  
prior to further expl anation o f  the rationale behind the 
current work and the s tating of the exper imental problems to 
be cons idered , an overview o f  past and pre s ent knowledge o f  
the BBB wi l l  be pre s ented i n  order to provide a background 
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upon which the basic premi s e s  o f  thi s current study are 
founded . Thus , in the following introductory segment s ,  I 
wi l l  attempt to provide both a contemporary and h i s tori c a l  
overview o f  the BBB in -cons ideration o f  its  structure and 
function . 
Morphological and Phy s iological P roperties o f  the BBB 
For the mos tpart , the morphologic subs trate o f  the 
BBB res ides in the central nervous s y stem ( CNS ) c ap i l lary 
endothe l i a l  ce l l . Mo s t  spec i f ic a l ly involved in the 
s e lective permeabi l i ty of brain endoth e l i a  are morphologi cal 
features o f  the endoth e l i a l  ce l l  membrane . A l l  endothe l ia l  
c e l l s , o f  either neural o r  non-neural origin , are enc l o s ed 
by a p l a sma membrane con s i s ting o f  a bi l ayer o f  
phos pho l ipids with globular s tructural proteins embedded 
i rregul arly within the phosphol ipid matrix . The polar heads 
of the s e  phospho l ipid molecul e s  are d i re cted towards the 
ce l l ' s  exterior and the nonpol ar hydrocarbon chains face 
inward . Thi s  arrangement c reates the l ipoid environment o f  
the p l a sma membrane and render s  i t  s e lectively permeable for 
l ip id- soluble s olute s . D i s tinguishing the membrane s of CNS 
endothel ium from those of non-neura l endothe l ium ,  howeve r , 
are the pre sence o f  certain membrane spec i a l i z ation s  and the 
absence of others .  
I n  the non-CNS c ap i l lary , b lood-borne p l a sma 
solutes o f  low mo lecu lar we ight p a s s  from the b lood to the 
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t i s sue front through gaps between adj acent c ap i l lary 
endoth e l ial  cel l s . Charged part i c le s  are thought to pas s 
from b lood to t i s sue via spec i a l  membrane pores created by 
integral proteins or spec i a l  ionophore s ( 1 2 0 ) . Large 
mo lecu l e s  ( MW  2 0 , 0 0 0  - 4 0 , 0 0 0 )  are thought to pass  acro s s  
the capi l lary le s s  frequently and are thought to d o  s o  v i a  
p inocytotic ves icular activity ( 1 2 0 )  • Another means o f  
transendothelial pas s age i n  non-CNS c a p i l l aries i s  provided 
by thin ly-wal led , window- l ike interruptions of the 
endothel ium itse l f  known as fenes trae . B rain c ap i l lary 
endothelia genera l ly l ack both membrane fene s trae and 
pinocytotic ve s icular activity . Brain endothelia , on the 
other hand , do pos s e s s  a p lasma membrane spec ial i z ation not 
found in non-neural endothelia . The interendothe l i a l  c l e ft s  
are s e a led b y  z onu la occ luden s or t ight j unctions , forming 
continuou s be l t s  around ad j acent endothe l i a l  c e l l s . The 
j unctions are c ompos ed of complexly interwoven " s trand s "  o f  
membrane peripher a l  prote in bridging the c l e fts betwee n  the 
membrane s of contiguous ce l l s . The pre s ence of the se t i ght 
j unctions resul t s  in the formation of a continuous l ayer o f  
endothe l i a l  ce l l s  uninterrupted by intercel lu lar c l e ft s , 
fene s trae , or ve s i c l e s . Thu s , based upon the s e  morpho logic a l  
characte r i s t ic s , the barrier c an b e  viewed a s  a c ontinuous 
p l a sma membrane with the perme ab i l i ty of that membrane 
dependent l arge ly upon a solute ' s  l ipid- s o lub i l i ty or its  
a ffinity for a carrier prote in within the membrane ( 1 2 0 ) . 
Morpho logica l ly ,  nei ther the endothe l i a l  basement membrane 
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nor the glia l  ce l l  inve stment surrounding cerebral 
c ap i l laries pos s e s s e s  barrier funct ion . Macromolecules 
i n j e cted into brain t i s sue di ffuse acro s s  glia and basement 
membrane to the abluminal s ide of the endothe l ium ,  b locked 
from further pas s age by the occlud ing tight j unctions ( 2 0 ) . 
A final notable morphologic characte r i s t i c  o f  the CNS 
endothe l ia l  ce l l  is the pre sence within i t s  cytoplasm o f  
numerous mitochondri a , approximately 2 - 4  time s more 
numerous than thos e  within the non-neural endothelium ( 95 ) .  
The s igni ficance o f  thi s  ultra s tructural feature lie s not in 
its morphological propertie s , per se , but mos t  l ikely in i t s  
phy s iologic contribution to barrier func tion . 
In examining the phy s i olog i c  nature o f  the BBB , i t  
i s  important t o  note the s e lective permeability 
characteristics  o f  the lipoprotein memb rane , mechani sms o f  
fac i l i tated d i f fu s ion and active transport , endoth e l i a l  
regul atory enzymes , and the contrac t i l ity o f  barrier 
endothe lia . The permeabili ty of the c erebroendothelia l  
membrane to a plasma-borne s olute depends large ly upon that 
s olute ' s  o i l /water partition coe ffic ient . This coe ffic ient 
serve s a s  a measure o f  the s olute ' s  lipid solub i l i ty o r  
hydrophob i c i ty , repres enting the tendency of that so lute t o  
d i s tribute in a lipid rather than in a aqueou s phas e . The 
endothel ial phosphol ipid membrane is permeable to s olutes 
which are highly lipid s o luble and low in molecular we ight . 
Such s olutes p a s s ive ly d i ffuse through the membrane . Ionic 
spe c ie s , being re l atively hydroph i l ic , pass very slowly 
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acro s s  brain c ap i l laries and are thought to do so , i f  sma l l  
i n  s i z e , through tight j unctions or , i f  l arge , by 
recombining with other ions to form nonion i c  compound s which 
then d i f fuse according to the i r  l ipid s olub i l ity ( 1 2 0 ) . 
Oxygen, carbon d i oxide , and water a l so p a s s  free ly acro s s  
the phosphol ipid membrane ( 9 0 ,  1 2 0 ) . I n  addition t o  the 
re s trictive properties inherent in the endothe l i a l  
membrane ' s  l ipoid compo s i tion , there are , within the 
membrane , transport- regu lating mechan i sms for 
carrier-mediated fac i l itated di f fu s ion . Transported down a 
concentration gradient from b lood to brain , many substrates 
for metabol i sm are trans ferred wi thout.energy expenditure by 
s tereospec i fic carrier prote ins within the endothe l i a l  
membrane . Compounds which cro s s  the barrier v i a  fac i l i tated 
transport inc lude monos accharide s ( example s :  glucose , 
fructose , and galactose ) ,  monocarboxy l i c  acids ( ex amp l e s : 
pyruvate and l actate ) , and amino acids . At least s even 
nutrient transport systems exi s t  at the BBB and inc lude the 
sys tems for hexose s ,  monocarboxy l i c  a c ids , neutral amino 
acids , basic amino acids , amine s , nuc leoside s , and pur ine 
bas e s . Each of the s e  seven independent t ran sport sys tems 
mediates the bidirec tional transport of various substances 
which are critical precursors for several pathways o f  brain 
metabo l i sm .  
Further evidence i s  needed i n  order to demons trate 
the exi s tence of ac tive transport acro s s  cerebral 
cap i l larie s . However ,  the finding that mitochondria are 2 - 4  
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times more numerous in neura l than in non-neural c ap i l l a r i e s  
sugge s t s  that brain cap i l lary endothe l i a  per form more 
ene rgy-dependent work than do tho s e  o f  more freely permeab l e  
non-neural c ap i l laries ( 0- 1 3 ) . I t  i s  pos s ible that thi s  
larger metabo l i c  work capac i ty may be used to maintain the 
unique s tructural feature s of brain capil lary endothe l i a . 
The mitochondria might , on the other hand , provide energy to 
metabolic pumps which maintain the d i f ferences in p lasma and 
brain extrac e l lular fluid concentration by active ly 
e f fe cting se lective movement of various subs tances from the 
brain to the b lood ( 9 5 ) . 
Acting in concert with the l ipoid nature o f  the 
phos phol ipid membrane and i t s  a s soc i ated transport s y stems 
are oxidative and hydro lytic enzyme s within cerebral 
endothe l ium . Al though l i ttle i s  known o f  the role o f  many o f  
the s e  enzymes , s ome are known t o  regu late spec i fi c a l l y  the 
transport of amines and amino acids . Dopamine and 
norepinephrine , for example , once within the endothe l ium , 
are degraded by the en z yme monoamine oxidase . 
5 -Hydroxytryptophan , an amino a c id precursor o f  seroton i n , 
a l s o  c annot cro s s  the BBB becau s e  i t  i s  decarboxylated 
within the endoth e l i a l  c e ll . �hus , an additional phys iologic 
mechan i sm ,  that of a metabol i c  barrier , adds to the 
regulatory nature o f  transport from b lood to brain ( 1 2 0 ) . 
An addi tiona l phys iologic feature helping to 
maintain barr ier impermeabi l i ty to certain b l ood s o lute s i s  
the re l at ive l ack o f  contractile protein a t  brain endoth e l i a  
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( 1 2 0 ) . Endothe l i a  with in non-neural t i s sues contain a 
contractile prote in re sembl ing smooth mus c l e  ac tomyos i n  
which contracts in response t o  h i s tamine release dur ing a n  
i n f l ammatory reaction . The re sult o f  such c e l lu lar 
contraction in cerebra l endothe l i a  might be the de formation 
o f  tight j unctions and widening of the interendothe l i a l  
space , increas ing the acce s s i bi l i ty o f  b lood component s to 
brain tis sue . That t ight j unctions can be de formed by 
mechanical s tre s s  has  been shown ( 2 1 , 2 6 ,  5 1 , 8 3 ) , 
there fore , the absence o f  contract i l e  prote in in cerebral 
c ap i l l ary endothe l i a  favors the maintenance o f  barrier 
integrity . 
S i tes o f  the B lood-Brain Barrier 
The blood-brain barrier can be found , with few 
exceptions , at the parenchyma l  ves s e l s  o f  brain and s p i n a l  
cord , at pial  ve s s e l s , the arachnoid membrane , and at b lood 
ves s e l s  o f  endoneurium . At the choroid p lexu s , t ight 
j unctions are present between choroid epithel ial ce l l s  
them s e lves and not between choroidal c ap i l l ary endothe l i a  • 
The barrier created by the se tight junc tion s  con s t i tutes  the 
b l ood-cerebrospinal f lu id barrier and does not , s trictly 
speaking , compri s e  part of the BBB . Tight j unction s  a l s o  
surround the f l a t  ce l l s  compris ing the arachnoid membrane 
preventing acce s s  to brain of certain blood-borne solute s 
whi ch h ave cros sed dura l ve s s e l s . A blood-nervous sys tem 
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barrier i s  a l so found at peripheral nerves where j unctions 
exi s t  between ce l l s  of the perineurium and between 
endothe l ia l  ce l l s  o f  ve s s e l s  cours ing through the 
endoneurium . Within the nervous sys tem there are regions 
where the BBB is absent . Whi l e  the barrier is pre sent at 
a rachnoid and endoneurium , i t  is  not found at dura nor 
epineurium . Nor is the barrier intact at nerve end ings where 
perineurium is no longer present . Among other peripheral 
s ite s l acking the barrier are the end ings of ol factory 
receptor ce l l s , s ensory gang l i a , and the optic nerve where 
it exit s  the eye at the pos terior s c leral foramen . In 
certain areas o f  the brain , fene s trated capi l laries permit 
unre s tri cted s olute trans fer . These regions inc lude the 
p ineal body , the posterior lobe of the p i tui tary , the med ian 
eminence ,  and the area pos trema . In the s e  areas , 
chemoreceptors and hormona l  secretory ce l l s  are pres ent 
requi ring acce s s  to b lood and b l ood-borne prote in s . 
Functional Importance o f  the B lood-brain Barrier 
The BBB , through its morpholog i c a l  and 
phy s iologi c a l  propert i e s , function s �o optimize homeos t a s i s  
o f  the neurona l and g l i a l  microenvironment . I t  doe s s o  by 
exc luding certain toxic s ub s tances from the brain , by 
s t ab i l i z ing subs trate flux in and out o f  the brain , and by 
regulating the brain c oncentrations of ions that a f fect 
neura l tran smi s s ion . The barrier also fac i l i tates the 
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brain ' s  use  o f  neurotransmitters , preventing both the was h  
ou t o f  neurotran smi tters from the brain parenchyma and the 
f lux into the brain o f  neurotransmi tters from the systemi c  
c irculation ( 9 1 ) . Neurotransmi tter precursors are , however ,  
ab le to cross the BBB by s pec i fic c arrier sys tems ( 9 1 , 9 6 ) . 
Thu s , during norma l function , the BBB provides for the 
nervous sys tem an e ffective exclus i onary inter face , 
regu l ating the acce s s  o f  needed metabol i c  subs trate s a s  we l l  
a s  the exit o f  molecules from brain t i s sue t o  blood . I t  
protects nervous t i s sue from exce s s ive c ontact with unwanted 
sub s trates and p lasma s o lute s , inc luding many drugs . I t  i s , 
unde r  normal cond itions , an e ffic ient mechan i sm for the 
pre se rvation of intracerebral homeo stas i s . I ts properties  
have been extens ive ly s tudied; however , to date , much of  i t s  
morphology , phy s i ology , and func t ion have y e t  t o  be 
under s tood and merit further s tudy . 
C l inical Re levance 
S tudy o f  the b lood-brain barrier is of obviou s 
c l in i c a l  importance , for the c l ari fication o f  its featu re s  
under normal and abnormal conait1ons may contribute t o  the 
better unders tanding of many CNS d i s order s , the i r  
etiologi e s , prevention , and / or therapeutic management . 
One aspect o f  the BBB , about whi ch c l inic i ans are 
mos t  intrigued , center s  on the barr ier ' s  re s tri ct ive 
propert ies . S ince CNS ve s s e l s  are re lative ly impermeable to 
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many drugs such as ant ibiotics , gammaglobu l ins , and 
ant i -tumor chemotherapeut ic agents , many c l inician s  are 
interes ted in des igning methodologies a l lowing selective and 
tran s ient BBB open ing in order to bring a normal ly 
re stricted agent to the brain front . I f  trans ient barri e r  
a l terations cou l d  be achieved wi thout seriou s s ide e f fec t s , 
more e f ficacious therapeuti c  approaches m ight be po s s ib l e  
for neurotransmi tter-re l ated d i s orders , CNS infection s , and 
CNS tumors ( 1 1 , 2 3 , 4 4 ,  1 0 1 , 1 1 9 ) . Phy s i c ians are a l s o  
intere s ted i n  the deve lopmenta l  aspects o f  BBB function s o  
that neonate s with c onvu l s ive d i s orders and metabo l i c  
d i s order s  a f fecting brain func tion , such as pheny lketonuria 
and o rot ic ac idur i a , might also be treated e f fectively ( 2 8 ,  
3 1 )  
• Norma l BBB phy s i o logy in the fetu s  and newborn i s  a l s o  
important from the s tandpoint o f  matern a l  nutrition and 
neonatal brain development ( 7 4 , 9 8 ) . S im i l arly , the 
re l at i onship between nutrition , BBB transport and brain 
metabol i sm requ i re cons ideration in the adul t  ( 9 6 ) . 
Addi ti onal ly ,  c l inical cons ideration o f  the BBB i s  
important from severa l  other s t andpoint s .  Cerebrovas c u l ar 
perme ab i l ity has been shown to increase in arteri o l e s , 
venules ,  and c ap i l larie s following 1ntracarotid inj ection of 
certain radiopaque c ontrast agents used in d i agnostic 
cerebral angiography , cau s ing adverse s ide e ffects in up to 
3%  of  patients ( 2 5 )  . For thi s reason , the continued s tudy o f  
the e ffects o f  such agent s o n  cerebrovascular permeab i l ity 
is important . Les ions in patients with Mu ltip le S c le ro s i s  
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(MS ) have long been l inked with vascular abnorma l i t i e s , a s  
alterations in cerebrovascular permeabi l i ty which ind i c a te 
barrier dys function have been de scribed in such patients 
( 3 3 ) . While no c au s a l  rel ationship has been es tab l i shed 
between BBB a lteration and MS , the i r  a s s oc i ation mer i t s  
further s tudy . Experimental animal mode l s  o f  decompres s ion 
s i ckne s s  ( 7 1 ) , a lcoho l binge drinking ( 1 0 7 ) , and a lcoho l i sm 
in conj unction with nutritiona l de f i cienc ies ( 1 0 8 )  h ave been 
deve l oped and have demons trated barrier dys funct ion 
as sociated with the ir respect ive pathological condition s . 
The awarene s s  o f  pos s ible vas cular permeabi l i ty change s in 
patients presenting with the se condi tions may aid phy s i c i ans 
in treating the se patients or in unde r s tanding the pos s ib l e  
e t i o logies o f  the ir neuro logical s ymptoms . Experimental 
s tud i e s  of BBB transport mechani sms have a l ready shed l ight 
on s ome of the phys iological mechani sms underlying narcotic 
add i c tion ( 9 2 ) . There is also l imi ted and indirect evidence 
that certain p sychoactive drugs such a s  tricyc l i c  
antidepres sants exert the i r  e f fe c t s  via a l te rations o f  
cerebrovascular permeab i l i ty to water ( 1 1 3 , 1 1 5 ) . 
Perhaps the mos t  commonly- s tudied c l inic a l ly 
relevant a s pe c t  o f  BBB dysfunction is tha t  related to the 
deve lopment o f  brain edema . I ncreased brain parenchymal 
water c ontent with ensuing brain swe l l ing and s evere 
neurological consequence s  can re s u l t  fol l owing traumatic CNS 
inj ury ( 8 7 ,  1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 1 2 3 ) , cerebral i s chemia , s troke and 
subsequent brain in farct ion , ( 5 4 ,  5 5 , 1 0 5 , 1 2 6 , 1 2 7 , 1 3 3 , 
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1 3 6 ) , hepatic fai lure ( 5 3 , 5 6 , 7 0 , 7 5 ) , and acute 
hypertens ion as may occur in e c l amps ia , pheochromocytoma , 
e s sent i a l  hypertens ion , and s e i z ure activity ( 2 ,  5 7 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 
8 0 , 8 6 , 1 3 1 ) . Extens ive s tudies have been done in an e f fort 
to e luc idate the mechani sms invo lved in brain swe l l ing and 
incre ased brain water content . A l though some of thes e  
mechani sms d o  not appear t o  b e  re lated t o  increased vascular 
permeab i l i ty ,  others c learly appear to be ( 6 9 ) . 
Following CNS trauma , increased cerebrovascu l ar 
permeab i l i ty to macromo lecular tracers has  been demons trated 
within the brains tem and spina l c ord ( 8 7 , 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 1 2 3 )  and 
has been proposed to occur via increa sed pinocytotic 
transfer from blood to brain . Whether the a ltered barrier 
function observed fol l owing trauma c ontribute s to the 
deve lopment of traumatic brain edema has not been determined 
( 1 1 0 ) . 
Increased b lood-brain barrier permeab i l i ty to l a rge 
mo lecular-we igh t  molecu les fol l owing cerebral i s chem i a  
appears t o  b e  a l ate event and appears t o  occur only a fter 
rec i rculation of ve s s e l s  occ luded for re latively long 
periods of t ime , usually 3 hour s  or longer ( 5 5 , 1 0 5 , 1 2 6 , 
1 3 6 )  • A recent study examined BBB permeabi l ity to a sma l l  MW 
tracer , radiolabe l led leucine , fol lowing 1 5  minute s to 6 
hour s  o f  recirculation in rats rendered glob a l ly i schemic 
for 3 0  minutes ( 1 2 7 ) . Re sults showed increased 
blood-to-brain leuc ine in flux only at 1 5  minute s of 
rec i rc u l ation , supporting the sugge s tions o f  ear l ie r  s tudies 
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that BBB dys func tion following cerebral i schemia doe s not 
occur immedi ate ly nor i s  i t  o f  l ong duration {1 0 5 ) .  
However , that the permeab i l i ty increase did occur in thi s  
s tudy a t  a time per iod pos t - i s chemia when a s imilar s tudy 
found brain water content to increase supports the notion 
that BBB dys function fol l owing i schemia may not be an 
ins igni fi cant factor in the generat ion o f  brain edema { 1 0 5 ) . 
Chronic l iver d i sease i s  f requently accompanied by 
symptoms of neurologic a l  impairment which together have been 
termed hepatic encepha lopathy . The cause of these symptoms , 
which may lead to coma and death , i s  not known but may be 
re l ated to a lterations in BBB permeabili ty . Experiment a l  
mode l s  o f  l iver fai lure i n  anima l s  have shown that the 
b lood-to-brain p a s sage of certain subs tances i s , in fac t ,  
inc re ased whereas that o f  others rema ins unchanged o r  i s  
reduced . I n  one s tudy , ten to thi rty days following 
portocava l anastomos i s , extravas ated horseradi sh peroxidase 
( HRP ) , a large MW p l ant prote in , was  found with in the brain 
parenchyma and within numerous endoth e l i a l  ves ic l e s  in 
arter ioles , venu l e s , and capi l lari e s . In a s s oc i at ion w i th 
the vascular changes were swol l en as trocyte s {7 0 ) . Othe r 
s tu d i e s  emp loy i ng more phy siologic tracers s uch a s  amino 
ac ids have shown increased transport from blood to brain 
( 5 3 , 5 6 , 7 5 )  but showed that there was not a genera l i z e d  
incre a s e  i n  vascular permeab i l i ty but instead spec i f i c  
a lterations in BBB transport mechani sms . Neutral amino ac id 
transport was shown to be enhanced ( 5 3 ,  5 6 , 7 5 )  whereas 
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b a s i c  amino ac id transport was reduced ( 5 6 ,  7 5 )  and g lucose 
transport rema ined the s ame ( 5 6 ) . The re sults o f  the s e  
s tudies sugge s t  that the encephalopathy a s sociated with 
l iver fai lure may be the re sul t  of abnormal neurotransmitter 
metabo l i sm and neural function secondary to increased 
neutral amino acid transport activity and an increased brain 
content o f  neutral amino acids ( 5 6 ) . 
Another type o f  c l inical ly- f ami liar encephalopathy 
is that which s ometime s results from an acute hypertens ive 
epi sode ( 2 4 ) . Acute hypertens ion has been known to open the 
BBB to proteins in man ( 8 3 )  and c an l e ad to such 
neurological symptoms as nausea , vomit ing , he adache , 
s e i zures , stupor , and coma ( 3 5 ) . S evere hypertens ion o f  an 
acute nature can be seen in such cond i t ions as  toxemia o f  
pregnancy , pheochromocytoma s ,  and e s s enti a l  hyperten s i on . 
The ensuing encephalopathy o ften re s u l t s  in the deve lopment 
o f  brain edema ( 3 5 , 5 7 , 8 0 ) . The pathogene s i s  of th i s  edema , 
fol lowing acute hypertens ion has been the ob j ect o f  s tudy 
for many years . Mos t  inves tigators c oncurr that barrier 
damage i s  ini tiated by the increased mechani cal pre s sure on 
ve s s e l  wal l s  ( 1 , 2 ,  5 8 ,  5 9 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 5 )  rather than be ing 
chemic a l ly-induced by c irculating factors or parenchymal 
metabolic changes .  There i s , however , a controversy as to 
whether water enters the brain via fi l tration pres sure 
through open tight j unctions ( 2 ,  4 6 ,  8 3 , 1 2 1 )  or , in the 
abs ence o f  open j unc tions , by di f fu s ion to maintain osmotic 
equ i l ibrium following protein extravasation by other 
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mechani sms such a s  ves icular transport . Many s tudies  o f  
vas cular permeabi l i ty changes fol l owing acute hyperten s i on 
have shown ve s icular activity and protein extravasation in 
the absence o f  open interendothe l i a l  j unctiona l complexes 
( 8 0 ,  8 1 , 8 5 , 1 1 1 , 1 3 7 ) . The se s tudies  indirectly support the 
notion that brain edema i s  generated , not by hydrostatic 
pre s sure but by the s e tting up of  an o smotic gradient wi thin 
brain t i s sue by extravasated plasma cons tituents . 
Thus , the s tudy o f  BBB function under norma l and 
pathological conditi ons i s  important not only from the 
standpoint o f  understanding CNS d i s orders , the ir treatment 
and prevention , but may a l s o  be important regard ing 
nutri tion and norma l brain metabol i sm .  Extens ive study o f  
the nature o f  cerebrovascular permeabi l i ty and i t s  c l in i c a l  
re levance h a s  been ache ived through the u s e  o f  a variety o f  
anatomica l ,  phy s i o logical , and theoret i c a l  technique s ,  s ome 
deve l opped only recently and some sti l l  in use a fter 7 5  
year s . 
Tracers and Techniques Mos t  Commonly Emp loyed in BBB 
Re s earch 
Over the past 75 years of BBB research , various 
tracers and tracer techniques have been employed to examine 
the anatomi cal and phys iological features of the BBB under 
both norma l and abnorma l cond i t ions in animal s  and in man . 
Tracers , l arge and smal l  in s i z e , phy s i o logic and 
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nonphys iologic , have been inj ected into the vascul ature , the 
cerebral ventric l e s , and into the brain parenchyma in order 
to reve a l  the nature of the BBB under var iou s  circums tanc e s . 
F o l l owing such manipu lations , barrier features have been 
examined at the macroscopic leve l and with l ight micro s c opy , 
e lec tron microscopy , autorad iography , and radiation 
scint i l l ation counting . The methodol ogies are numerou s and 
have enabled s c ienti sts to learn much regarding morpho log i c  
and functiona l features o f  the BBB . 
Goldmann , in 1 9 0 9 , h aving inj ected trypan b lue dye 
into rabbits intravenous ly ,  found that the dye did not 
d i s tribute into brain t i s sue though i t.d i f fused freely into 
other organs . S ince that t ime , inve s tigators o f  BBB func t ion 
have employed s uch vital dye s in the ir s tudies . It was shown 
in 1 9 4 3 , that vital dye s such a s  trypan b lue and Evans b lue 
e f fective ly bind to se rum or p l a sma a lbumin ( 1 2 4 ) .  Thus , the 
BBB exc ludes not the dye alone but the dye-protein complex 
( 1 3 2 ) . In 1 9 6 2 , a technique was deve loped whereby s e rum 
a lbumin could be l abe l led with f luore scein i sothiocyanate 
for the detection o f  barrier dys func t ion via fluore s cence 
micros copy ( 6 8 ) . It was s oon thera fter d i s covered by 
accident that evans b lue and its  1somer trypan b lue a l s o  
pos s e s s ed f luores cent properties  ( 1 3 0 ) . Thu s , detection o f  
BBB dys func tion cou ld b e  e f fe cted not only with the naked 
eye and l ight mi croscopy but a l s o  with f luore scence l ight 
microsc opy as we l l . At present , a l l  o f  the se tracer and 
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detect ion techniques are s t i l l  commonly i n  use in the s tudy 
o f  the BBB . 
In 1 9 6 5 , an u ltras tructural cytochemical tracer 
technique of higher sens itivity was deve loped uti l i z ing a s  a 
tracer horserad ish peroxidase ( HRP ) , a p lant enzyme ( MW 
4 0 , 0 0 0 ) , to study the s e le ctive nature o f  sys temic c ap i l l ary 
permeab i li ty ( 6 5 ) . It was f i r s t  app l i ed to the s tudy o f  
cerebral cap i l lary permeab i l ity i n  1 9 6 7  when i t  was 
d i scovered , at the u ltras tructural leve l , that , unl ike the 
vascular endothe l i a  of cardiac and ske letal mus c le , brain 
endothe l i a  did not a l l ow the trans endothe l i a l  pas s age o f  
HRP . The protein was not found wi thin interendothel i a l  
c le fts nor with in a s igni ficant number o f  intraendoth e l i a l  
ve s i c le s , contrary to the find ings i n  the mu scle s tud i e s  
( 1 2 2 ) . Two important c ontributions c ame from these e a r l y  HRP 
s tudie s . The first contribution was the notion that the 
permeab i l i ty " barrier " within the brain is in fact l ocated 
at the cerebra l endothe lium and not at the endothe l i a l  
basement membrane nor perivascular g l i a l  or pericytic 
proc e s s e s  closely inve s ting cerebral ve s s e l s  ( 1 2 2 ) . 
Second l y , a tracer technique had been introduced a l l owing 
barrier dys function and i t s  morphological correlate s to be 
visua l i zed at both the l ight microscopic and u l tras tructural 
leve l s . Thi s  technique , modi fied only s l ightly over the l a s t  
2 0  years continues to be wide ly in use - today i n  s tudies o f  
the BBB . 
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Also c ommonly employed i n  barrier s tudies during 
the 1 9 6 0 ' s  was the e lectron-dens e tracer ferritin (MW 
9 0 0 , 0 0 0 ) . At the e lectron-mic roscopic leve l , it was obs e rved 
that though thi s  large tracer did not p a s s  through 
cerebrovascular tight j unctions , s ome l ab e l ing of CNS 
endothe l i a l  micropinocytotic ves i c le s  was observed ( 6 5 ) . I t  
was a l so found that , inj ected intraventricularly , ferri t in 
traversed the ventricular ependyma , d i f fu s ing 
interc e l lularly to reach the brain parenchyma . Once within 
brain t i s sue , the large tracer was shown to migrate free ly 
within the extrac e l lular space ( 1 9 ) . 
An addi tiona l e lec tron-dense tracer emp loyed , 
though l e s s  frequent ly , in BBB research i s  the heavy met a l  
l anthanum i n  both i t s  ionic and col loidal forms . In e i ther 
form , i t s  use has certain d i sadvantages though i t  c an , l ike 
HRP , be used for u l tras tructural s tudie s . In the c o l l o i d a l  
form , lanthanum i s  letha l and there fore mus t  b e  admin i s te red 
as a BBB tracer pos t-mortem ( 8 3 ) . Employed in thi s  f a s h i on ,  
it c an be used to detect extravas ation mechani sms not 
requ i r ing energy on the part o f  the endothe l i a l  ce l l  ( 1 2 2 ) . 
In i t s  i onic form , l anthanum i s  sma l ler in s i z e  and i s  
perhaps a more sens i tive trac�r fur detecting subtle BBB 
dys func tion . However ,  its pre s ence c annot be detected at the 
l ight microscopic leve l and HRP or some other tracer mus t  be 
empl oyed s imu ltaneous ly to reve a l  extravasation s i te s . 
There fore , the bene fits o f  i t s  potent i a l  " sens itivity "  are 
lost . I n  addi tion , ionic l anthanum i s  not a s  succe s s fu l ly 
fixed wi thin tis sue a s  i s  HRP and some o f  i t  may be l o s t  
during t i s sue proce s s ing ( 3 6 ) . 
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To supplement the morpholog i c a l  f ind ings whi ch h ave 
e lucidated much regard ing barrier func t ion , a variety o f  
quantitative techniques have been deve l oped a l lowing a 
better unders tand ing o f  BBB phy s i o logy . The se techniques for 
inve s t igating b lood-to-brain trans fer measure e ither an 
extract ion fraction or a trans fer cons tant for the tracer in 
que s t i on ,  expre s s ing in quant itative terms an indirect 
measure of capi l l ary permeab i l i ty itse l f .  The quantitative 
techniques most commonly in use inc lude the Indicator 
D i f fu s ion ,  Brain Uptake Index , and Intravenous 
Admini s tration technique s .  
In 1 9 6 3 , C rone first introduced the indicator 
d i f fu s ion technique for use in BBB s tud i e s  ( 3 2 ) . This 
technique i s  known a s  a s ingle-p a s s  method and yie lds as an 
index of cerebral c ap i l lary permeabi l i ty an extraction 
fraction . In thi s  methodology , in order to determine the 
extraction fraction of the te s t  material , two radiolabe l le d  
sub s tance s , a te s t  material  and a re ference material , are 
inj ected , during a 1 - second bolus inj ection ,  into the 
cerebra l  vascu l ature via the c arotid artery . The amount o f  
te s t  material which cro s s e s  the BBB during a s ingle pas s 
through the c erbra l c i rculation following inj e ction i s  
determ ined largely by venous b l ood s amp l ing and subs equent 
ca lcu lations o f  arterio-venous d i fferences in c oncentrat ion 
o f  the t e s t  material . Up to 2 0  venous b lood s amples are 
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drawn from the s uperior s agitta l s inu s , over a 1 5 -second 
per i od fol lowing inj ection , and the extraction frac tion i s  
determined by E = B /A .  B ,  i n  the numerator , repres ents the 
amount of solute , per unit mas s  of brain t i s sue , which h a s  
moved acros s the cap i l l ary wa l l  into the brain parenchyma 
during the inital p a s sage of the bolu s i n j ec tion through the 
cerebral vasculature . A, in the denominator , repre sents the 
amount of solute , per unit mas s  o f  brain t i s sue , pre sented 
to the brain microvasculature during th i s  period . A 
reference subs tance which doe s not cro s s  from blood to brain 
s erves a s  an indicator of the test substance ' s  arteri a l  
input ( 3 8 ) . 
Advantages o f  the ind icator d i f fu s ion technique 
inc lude the fact that many measurement s  of E can be made in 
the s ame animal over t ime and that such s tudies can be 
per formed c lin i c a l ly in human s .  Some d i s advantage s are that 
only a narrow range of values for E can be determined u s ing 
the technique , that b l ood flow may not be measured 
s imul taneou s ly , and that regional anatomic a l  res o lu t ion o f  E 
value s in di fferent brain regions i s  not pos s ible ( 3 8 ) . 
The Brain Uptake I ndex ( BU I ) method , deve l oped by 
Oldendo r f  in 1 9 7 0  ( 9 0 ) , als o measure s an extract ion 
fraction , a s  previous ly de fined . L ike the indicator 
di f fu s i on method , the BUI technique employs intracarotid 
inj ec tion of a solution contain ing both a test and a 
re ference materia l .  However , unl ike the Indicator D i f fu s ion 
techn ique , the re ference substance employed in the BUI 
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methodology i s  a highly d i f fu s ab le compound such a s  butanol .  
To obtain an index o f  c ap i l lary permeab i l i ty , a te s t  
solution containing two o r  more radi o labe l led mate r i a l s  i s  
inj ected into the c arotid as a bolu s . F ive t o  fi fteen 
seconds l ater , the anima l is decapi tated , the brain i s  
removed , and the t i s sue i s  d i s sected and ana lyzed by 
scintil lation counting for the concentrations of the 
d i f ferent radiolab e l led c ompounds . A BUI in c alculated for 
each tes t  material  by the formu l a : 
BUI = ( Cb / C i ) T  
( Cb / C i ) r  X 1 0 0  
where Cb and C i  repres ent the radioac i tivity concentrations 
in brain and inj ec tate respectively and where T and r 
repre s ent test and re ference materi a l s  respec tive ly . A s  l ong 
as the re ference material  i s  completely extracted or trapped 
by brain tis sue during the bolus p a s s age and as long as no 
back flux of e i ther te s t  or reference subs t ance take s p l ac e  
be fore decapitation , then BUI = E as des c r ibed above . 
The advantage s o f  the BUI techn ique inc lude i t s  
e conomic a f fordab i l i ty and the ease  and speed with which 
many experiments can be done . It  also a l lows transport 
s aturation and inhibi t ion s tudi e s  a s  well as s tud i e s  
relating E t o  inj ectate s olute c oncentration s . D i s advantage s 
inc lude that accuracy i s  l imited at low BUI  leve l s  and that , 
al though regional s ampl ing i s  pos s ible; the inj ectate does 
not reach the more c auda l brain regions and all of the brain 
there fore c annot be s tud ied with the BUI technique . A l s o , 
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because the BUI i s  a lways derived from a te s t : re ference 
ratio , there exi s t s  the pos s ib i l i ty that change s in the BUI 
under experiment a l  cond i tions may be due partly or entirely 
to change s in the blood-to-brain trans fer of the re ference 
and not the te s t  materi a l  ( 3 8 ) . 
Another means o f  measuring the b l ood-to-brain 
extraction o f  a te s t  material  is via the 
s ingle - inj ection/ external reg i s tration technique o f  Raichle 
et a l .  ( 1 1 8 ) . Though less wide ly u s ed than other techni ques 
due to the expense , extens ive equ ipment , and support 
fac i l ities required , its  appl i cation to c l inical s tudie s  i s  
l ikely to increase with the advent o f  po s i tron emi s s ion 
tomography • The techn ique involve s the intracarotid 
inj ec tion into a large animal ( rhe sus monkey , dog , man , etc . ) 
o f  a test  material  l abe l led with a po s itron-emi tting nucl ide 
produced within the fac i l i ty by a cyclotron . Because the 
nuc l ides have very short h a l f - l ive s , 2 0 . 4  minute s and 1 2 3  
second s , respective ly , the tracer s , tagged to water o r  
a lcoho l , are inj ected immediate ly . T h e  t ime course o f  tracer 
pas s age i s  monitored by an external s c inti l l ation detec tor . 
Emp loying the brain washout curve o f  the tracer , as  
moni tored by the scint i l lation detector , the amount o f  
material  pres ented to the brain during a s ingle capi l lary 
pas s , A ,  and the amount of material  which cro s s e s  into the 
brain parenchyma , B ,  c an be determined. The extraction 
fraction , E ,  for the tes t  mate r i a l  i s  subsequently 
c a l cu l ated according to E = B / A  a s  described above for the 
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Ind i c ator D i f fu s ion technique • D i sadvantage s o f  the 
technique inc lude h igh cos t , c omp l ex instrumentation , and 
the inab i l i ty to obtain region a l ly spec i fic values for E .  
The technique a l s o  l o s e s  i t s  accuracy at low values o f  E .  
The princ ipa l advantage s o f  the techn ique are that no 
re ference materi a l  is required and that , because the 
techn ique doe s not requi re the s acri fice o f  the expe rimental 
sub j ect , i t  can be u sed for barrier s tudies in man . To date , 
the principal appl i c ation o f  the techn ique has been toward 
the s tudy of cerebrovascul ar permeab i l i ty to water . 
Quantitative blood-to-brain transport i s  mos t  
c ommon ly s tudied with an experimenta l approach involving 
intravenous admin i s tration of the rad i o l abe l led test 
mate r i a l  and subsequent brain s ampl ing for ana ly s i s  of test 
mate r i a l  content ( 3 8 ) . Four var iations of thi s  experimental 
methodology exi s t ,  all  yie lding a trans fe r  cons tant , k ,  
which , unl ike the extraction fraction , quantitates 
b lood-to-brain pas s age of the test mate r i a l  over seve r a l  to 
many c irculati on t ime s . I ntravenou s admini s tration 
techniques d i f fe r  among themselve s , firs t ,  by the b l ood 
concentrat ion t ime course of the tes t  material . The t e s t  
subs tance i s  admini s tered e i�her by infu s ion to maintain 
cons tant p l a sma c oncentration of the material  or i t  is given 
as a bolus inj ec tion and p l a sma activity o f  the test  
mate r i a l  is  a l lowed to  decrease over time . I n  both 
technique s ,  numerou s arte r i a l  s amp l e s  a re drawn during the 
course of the experiment , and a concentration- time integra l 
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for the test substance i s  calculated . S econdly , intravenous 
adm i n i s tration techniques di f fe r  in the method o f  data 
proce s s ing emp loyed . " Compartmenta l analys i s "  of data can be 
performed taking into account the pos s ib i l i ty that rapidly 
reve r s ible compartments exi s t  between and / or in  para l le l  to 
the plasma and brain extrac e l lular fluid ( 1 5 ) . Thi s  method 
o f  data analys i s  requires mul tiple exper iments to y i e ld one 
tran s fe r  cons tant . " I nitial  uptake rate " analys i s , on the 
other hand , though a l s o  yie lding a tran s fe r  cons tant for the 
tes t  material , requires only a s ingle experiment and a s sume s 
the BBB to be a s ingle membrane between b lood and brain 
( 1 5 )  . 
With the I ntravenou s Admi n i s tration technique , 
radiochemical analy s i s  o f  brain t i s sue for tes t  mate r i a l  
c oncentration c an b e  e f fected in one o f  s everal ways . The 
entire brain can by minced to obtain who le-brain 
mea surements of i sotope by s c int i l lation counting . A l s o , 
regional i sotope mea su rments can be obtained through g ro s s  
d i s sect ion o f  the brain into spec i f i c  s tructures , the 
i sotope concentrat ions of which are then determined by 
s c int i l lation counting ( 3 8 ) . Even better spat ial resolution 
of te s t  material di stribution wi�nin �ne brain i s  pos s ib l e  
i f  the brain i s  fro z en , sectioned , and prepared for 
quantitative autorad i ographic measurements ( 1 2 2 ) . 
I n  summary , a variety o f  tracers and technique s are 
ava i lable for the s tudy o f  morpholog i c a l  and phys iolog i c a l  
characte r i s t i c s  o f  BBB func t ion . Although techniques 
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yielding quanti tat ive measures o f  phy s i o logic barrier 
transport parameters are increas ingly in u s e , many que s t ions 
regarding morphological change s during barr ier dys function 
have yet to be answered and requ i re the continued use of 
trad i tional morphological techniques a s  we l l  as the p o s s ible 
deve lopment of new one s . Though many characteri stics  of  
normal and abnorma l barrier func tion have yet to be 
reve aled , with the methodo logies  ava i l ab l e  during the l a s t  
century , much has been e luc idated regarding BBB properties 
under both norma l and many pathological condi tions . 
H i s torical Overview 
The concept o f  a b lood-brain barrier (BBB ) 
originated in the l ate nineteenth century when , in 1 8 8 7 , 
Erl ich intravenous ly i n j ec ted toluidine b lue and methylene 
b lue into experimental an ima l s , finding that the se dye s 
d i s tr ibuted to other t i s sues but not to the central nervous 
sys tem . Go ldmann , in 1 9 0 9  and 1 9 1 3 , inj ected trypan b lu e  
intravenou s ly and intraventricularly into rabbits , finding 
tha t  a l though the brain was not stained a fter i . v .  
admini s tration , i t  took up aye a fter inj ec tion into the 
cerebrospinal fluid . The se observations supported the idea 
that a barrier exi sted at the level o f  the cerebral ve s se l s , 
acting a s  an exc lusionary interface separating the blood 
from the brai n . Further s tudy o f  the BBB led to the 
di s covery that the c ap i l lary wa l l  in s i tes at wh ich the BBB 
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i s  present i s  morpho logical ly and funct iona lly d ifferent 
from non-neural capi l laries , rendering it more s e lective l y  
permeab l e  t o  plasma-borne s o lutes and s e rving as a 
regu l atory , rather than an exclus ionary , interface between 
b lood and nervous sys tem . Exper imental s tudy of the BBB and 
its  properties , though initiated at the beginning of thi s  
century , has been undertaken mo s t  extens ive ly within the 
l a s t  twenty years . During thi s  t ime , the nature of the BBB 
under norma l and patho logical  cond i t ions has been s tudied 
both in anima l s  and in man , through the use of a variety of 
experimental techn iques . As a re sult of the se s tudies , much 
has been e luc idated regarding morphologi c a l  and 
phys io logical features o f  the barrier as we l l  as many 
c l inical imp l ication s  of BBB dy s func tion . 
Morpholog i c a l  Studies i n  Normal Animals 
I n  1 9 6 7 , Ree s e  and Karnovsky examined BBB 
permeab i l i ty to a p l ant prote in , horserad i s h  peroxidase 
( HRP ) , and revealed through t ransmi s s ion e lectron microscopy 
( TEM) that HRP , i n j e c ted intravenous ly into norma l mice , d id 
not d i s tribute from the blood to the brain parenchyma . 
I n stead , HRP was prevented from inte rendoth e l i a l  p a s s age by 
tight j unctions and was contained in only very few 
mi c ropinocytotic ves i c l e s  within cerebral endoth e l i a l  c e l l s  
( 1 2 2 ) . Brightman , i n  1 9 6 8  and 1 9 7 0 , a l s o  employing norma l 
mi ce , HRP , and TEM , not only con firmed what Ree s e  and 
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Karnovsky had reported , but a l s o  noted that ves s e l s  o f  the 
choroid plexuses were , in fact , permeable to the p lant 
prote in . Brightman revea led that the choroidal epithe l i a  
overlying the ves s e l s  prevented the pa s s age o f  HRP into the 
CSF . Furthermore , fol lowing intraventricu l ar inj ection o f  
HRP , h e  showed that HRP pas s ed free ly between ependymal 
ce l l s  lining the ventric les , through the neuropi l ,  between 
perivascul:ar end feet , and through endothe l i a l  basement 
membrane s unti l arres ted from further p a s s age by endothe l ia l  
tight j unctions ( 2 0 ) . He a l s o  observed within cerebra l 
endothel i a , a paucity o f  pinocytotic ves icles re lative to 
the number seen in endothe lia of other organs . Thu s , by the 
e ar ly·l9�0 ' s ,  many of the u ltras tructural feature s of the 
norma l BBB and been identi fied . Whi le normal BBB morpho l ogy 
was being e lucidated , other inve s t i gators were invo lved i n  
the s tudy o f  morpho logical changes in ce rebral ves s e l s  under 
variou s patholog ical condi tion s . 
Morphological S tudies Under P athological Cond i t i on s  
CNS Trauma 
Rinder and O l s son ( 1 2 3 ) , in 1 9 6 8 , employed rabbi t s  
and the intravascular tracer Evans b lue dye t o  s tudy the 
e f fects-o f  percuss ion-concu s s ion inj ury on cerebrovascu l ar 
permeab i l i ty . Emp loying the i r  mode l o f  head inj ury , Rinder 
and�O lsson showed , with fluorescence l ight microscopy , BBB 
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dys function i n  the lateral brains tem and upper cervical 
spinal cord . Hi rano et a l . ( 5 1 ) , in 1 9 6 9 , s tudied another 
form o f  CNS trauma and found that cerebral stab wounds in 
rats resulted in dramatic endothe l i a l  u ltras tructura l  
changes some d i stance from the s i te s o f  inj ury . Among the 
changes observed we re endoth e l i a l  ve s i c le s  f i l led with HRP , 
the tracer employed , as  we l l  as  endoth e l i a l  cytop l a smic 
f l ooding with HRP , and a l tered occ luding j unctions e i ther 
partially or entire ly fi l led from lumina l to ab lumin a l  s ide 
with the tracer . Beggs ( 4 ) , in 1 9 76;  and Los s insky ( 73 ) , in 
1 9 8 1 , fo llowing mechanical inj ury to CNS s tructures , both 
observed not only increased ves icular ac t ivity but a l s o  
intraendothel i a l  tubul ar and ve s icular shapes fi l led with 
HRP as we l l . Whi l e  Beggs proposed that patent 
trans endothel i a l  channe l s  served as d irect conduits for 
b lood- to-brain p a s s age , Los s insky hypothe s i z ed that the 
prote in- fi l led channe l s  wh ich he ob served were conduc t ing 
prote in to endoth e l i a l  lysosoma l s truc ture s .  Povli shock et 
a l . ( 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 ) , examining the e ffec t s  of 
fluid-percu s s ion inj ury on cerebrovascular permeabi l ity in 
cats , a l s o  ob served numerou s HRP - fi l led ve s i cular and 
tubu lar s truc tures in as sociation with BBB dys func t ion . 
Extrava s ated HRP was observed within the basal  l aminae o f  
capi l laries , arteriole s ,  and venul e s  within the ventromedial 
bra in s tems of an ima l s  subj ected to low leve l s  of trauma . 
Endothe l i a l  membranes and tight j unct ion o f  the a f fe cted 
ves se l s  appeared intac t . When the post-traumatic 
hypertens ive epi s ode was prevented through the use o f  an 
aort i c  re servoir , HRP extravasation wa s again observed 
within the ventromedi a l  brains tem , e liminating the 
pos s ibi l ity that the observed barrier dys function was not 
trauma- induced but caused by hypertens i on . 
Acute Hypertens ion 
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The e f fects o f  acute hypertens i on on BBB funct ion 
have been the focu s of numerou s s tud ie s . Johansson , in her 
s tudy of the BBB , has pharmacologi c a l l y  induced acute 
hypertens ive epi sodes in rats via intravenous in j ec t ion o f  
angiotensin ( 6 0 , 6 3 ) , epinephrine ( 6 2 ) , amphetamine ( 6 2 ) , 
bicucu l l ine ( 6 2 ) , aramine ( 5 7 ,  5 8 ) , and 6 -hydroxydopamine 
( 6 4 ) . She has a l s o  mechanically induced hypertens i on through 
the c lamping o f  the thorac ic aorta ( 5 9 ) . Through the u s e  o f  
Evans b lue and radiolabe l led serum a lbumin a s  tracers , 
Johans s on has s tudied a number o f  aspects o f  barrier 
dys func tion fol l owing acute hypertens ive insults to the 
cerebr a l  microvascul ature . I n  1 9 70 , employing aramine , she 
showed that b lood pre s sure r i s e s  o f  9 0  mmHg or more mo s t  
cons i s tently resu lted i n  tracer extrava s at ion . I n  1 9 7 4 , 
employing thorac ic c l amping , she demons trated that only 
abrupt rather than gradual blood pre s sure increases res u l ted 
in barrier d amage ( 5 9 ) . Also in 1 9 7 4 , u s ing aramine to induce 
hype rtension , Johans son demons trated that vasod i l ation prior 
to the onset o f  hypertens ion incre a s e s  �he vulnerabi l i ty of  
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cerebral ves s e l s  t o  damage by hypertens ion . I n  1 9 76 , she 
compared the effec t s  of acute hypertens ion in norma l and 
s pontaneou s ly hypertens ive rats ( SHR ) , f inding that when 
comparable ins u l t s  were produced in each group , SHR 
deve loped no barrier l eakage and no neurological symptoms 
whereas both were observed in normotens ive rats . A s tudy , in 
1 9 7 8 , of the reve r s ib i l i ty of BBB dys func tion fol lowing 
hypertens ion revea led that , after ten minutes , no 
macroscopic tracer extravas ation was observed . A second 
s tudy , also  pub l i shed in 1 978 , revealed that consciou s  rat s , 
fo l l owing an acute hypertens ive epi sode , showed l e s s  BBB 
dys funct ion than rats ane s the t i z ed with N2o .  Johans son ' s  
s tudies lead her to conc lude that BBB d i s rupt ion fol l owing 
acute hypertens ion re s u l t s  from mechanical damage to 
cerebral endothe l i a  by the sudden intra lumenal pres sure 
pu l s e . 
Hans son ( 4 6 ,  4 7 )  and Haggenda l  ( 4 5 ) , working with 
Johans son ,  employed not only Evans b lue but a l s o  HRP t o  
s tudy barrier change s induced b y  pharmacological ly-induced 
hypertens ion . The ir u ltras tructural s tudi e s  demos trated , 
with in arteriol e s , capil laries , and venu l e s , protein- f i l l ed 
ve s ic l e s  and channe l - l ike tubu l e s . I n  add i t ion they observed 
s ome a l tered tight j unct ions containing prote in . Nagy ( 8 3 ) , 
in 1 9 79 , a l s o  observed j unctional change s fol lowing both 
aramine- induced hypertens ion and intracarotid s a l ine 
inj ect ion . HRP wa s observed within ve s ic les , and both HRP 
and c o l lo idal lanthanum were seen within d i l ated j unctional 
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compartments . I n  1 9 8 1 , Nag et a l . ( 8 1 )  re futed the c l a ims o f  
Nagy that tight j unctions a l l ow b lood- to-brain trace r  
pas s age a fter acute hypertens ion . Employing both Evans b lue 
and HRP as  tracers fol lowing aortic c l amping , Nag obse rved 
the s ame extravas ation pattern shown by others fo l lowing 
pharmacological ly- induced hypertens ion . Penetrating 
arterioles wi thin the cortices showed HRP within the ba s a l  
l amina and contained numerous protein- f i l led ves i c le s . Nag 
de s c r ibed no open j unctions and pointed out that Nagy never 
s aw a tight j unct ion containing tracer a long its entire 
length . 
Hardebo ( 4 9 ,  5 0 ) , in 1 9 8 1 ,  empl oyed rapid 
intracarotid in fus ion of blood to produce an intracerebr a l  
hypertens ive epi s ode . Emp loying Evans b lue a s  a trac e r , h e  
observed , as  did Johans son , that gradua l pre s sure incre a s e s  
h a d  minor e f fects whe reas sudden i n fu s ion c reated BBB d amage 
in the territorie s of the ips i l ateral anterior and middle 
cerebral arteries . He also showed that vasodi lation w i th 
intravenous papaverine or inha led co2 , prior to the 
intracarotid infus ion , enhanced the l i k e l ihood o f  barrier 
dys function . He could account for thi s  on the basis o f  
mechanical  factors i n  that there i s  a mathematical 
re l ationship such that ve s s e l  wa l l  ten s i on = ( intraluminal 
pre s sure X intern a l  ve s s e l  radius ) /  ve s s e l  wa l l  thickne s s . 
As a ve s s e l  d i l ate s , its  intern a l  radius incre a s e s  and i t s  
wa l l  th ickne s s  decrease s ,  incre a s ing the ve s s e l  wa l l  tens ion 
and increas ing the l ike l ihood o f  mechanical d i s tens ion by 
the sudden increase in lumena l pre s sure . 
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Z iylan ( 1 4 1 ) , i n  1 9 8 4 , emp loyed Evans b lue a s  a 
tracer to study both BBB and b 1ood-CSF barrier damage 
fo l lowing ararnine in fu s ion . He observed , as had other s , that 
sudden increases  in arterial pre s sure were neces sary to open 
the BBB , and he found that fol lowing a b l ood pres sure 
increase of 1 5 0  rnrnHg or more , Evans b lue crossed not only 
the BBB but a l s o  the b lood-CSF barr ier into the CSF . 
Hyperosmotic I n fus ion 
Another mode l of experiment a l  BBB dys func tion 
commonly used is intravascu lar hypero smotic infu s i on . Many 
inve s t igators have employed the mode l because of its 
potential c l inical  re levance . It is thought that intent iona l 
barrier opening might a l low the vascu l ar del ivery o f  
chemotherapeutic agents t o  CNS s truc ture s normal ly 
inacc e s s ible to many blood-borne drugs . Rapoport e t  a l . 
( 1 1 9 ) , in 1 9 7 1 , employing Evans b lue a s  a tracer , s tudied 
the revers ibi l ity of BBB dys function fol l owing the top i c a l  
app l ication o f  variou s hyperosmotic agents t o  the cortex . 
Observing through a p i a l  window the duration o f  the 
res u l ting tracer extravas ation fo l lowing the appl i c at ion o f  
each agent , the inves t igators demons trated that more 
lipid-soluble agents cause irrever s ib l e  barrier d amage , 
po s s ibly by k i l l ing endothe l i a l  c e l l s . Brightman ( 2 1 ) , in 
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1 9 73 , infused hyperosmotic urea into the c arotid artery o f  
r abbits and observed HRP extravas ation from both capi l l a r i e s  
and arteriole s .  In a s soc i ation with the tracer leakage , h e  
obse rved tight j unctions containing HRP and conc luded that 
the barrier d i s ruption was due to o smotic e ffec t  on 
endothe l i a l  ce l l s  and due to membrane denaturation o r  to 
endothe l i a l  contraction . Hardebo ( 4 8 ) , in 1 9 78 , observed 
Evans b lue extravasation fol lowing intracarotid inj ection o f  
hypertonic urea . Nagy ( 8 4 ) , employing intracarotid mannitol 
i n fu s ion to open the BBB , in 1 9 79 , demons trated HRP leakage 
for a s  long as four hours post-ins u l t . Al though many 
p rotein- fil led ve s i c l e s  were obse rved , as were tight 
j unct ions containing both prote in and col loidal l anthanum , 
no changes in Na+ , K+ , or water content were measured within 
the brain parenchyma throughout the insult or during 
rec overy . In 1 9 8 4 , again emp loying i ntracarotid mann i to l , 
Nagy attempted to e luc idate , through free z e  fracture ( 8 5 ) , 
the s tructural bas i s  o f  BBB opening unde r hyperosmotic 
condition s . Following hyperosmotic inj ection , foca l  
d i s tentions o f  j unctional component s we re detected b u t  n o  
de fini t ive structura l di scontinu i t i e s  were observed in 
c ap i l l ary tight j unctions . Also emp loying freeze fracture to 
study the s tructural e f fects of hyperosmotic i n j e � t ion on 
c ap i l la ry j unctions , Farre l l , in 1 9 8 4  ( 3 7 ) , l ike N agy , found 
no e f fect on the intramembranous components of t ight 
j unctions , a l though he did observe numerous ves i cula- tubu l ar 
s tructures f i l led with HRP . Z iy lan ( 1 3 9 , 1 4 0 ) , in two 
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s tudies in 1 9 8 3 , empl oyed tracers o f  d i f fering s i z e s , 
inj e cted s imultaneou s l y , to s tudy the i r  ab i l ities to c ro s s  
the BBB a t  d i f ferent times a fter hyperosmotic i n fu s ion o f  
arabinose . He observed that , over time post- infus ion , there 
was a progre s s ive ly greater re s triction to larger mo lecules  
than to smal ler one s . Thi s  observation was cons i s tent with 
the theory o f  interce l lular p a s s age of tracers fol lowing 
hyperosmotic insult rather than the s i z e - independent 
mechan i sm of pinocytotic tran s fer . Re levant to the c l in i c a l  
use o f  hyperosmotic inj ection , some · o f  the behavioral and 
phy s io logic e f fects of hyperosmotic i n j e c tion were s tudied 
by Pappius et a l . ( 1 0 1 )  in 1 9 7 9 . I t  was observed that 
c on s c ious anima l s  with d i s rupted barriers fol lowing 
hyperosmotic i n j ection reacted immediately by head shaking 
and j umping , becoming unconsc ious a fter 2 0  second s . A l though 
some an ima ls remained unre spons ive , mos t  revived and were 
a lert 5 minute s l ater . I t  was demons trated that where there 
were BBB change s , local brain g lucose metabo l i sm was a l s o  
incre as ed . 
Hepat i c  Fai lure 
Another field o f  BBB s tudy is that re lated to 
cerebrovas cular perme ab i l ity change s during l iver fai lure 
and the ensuing hepatic encephalopathy . In 1 9 7 7 , Laursen and 
We s tergaard ( 70 ) observed , in rats , extr avasated HRP around 
and HRP - f i l led ve s i c l e s  with in arteriole s ,  venu le s , and 
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cap i l l aries ten to thi rty minutes fol lowing portacava l 
anas tomo s i s , an experimental model o f  l iver fai lure . 
Emp loying the s ame mode l ,  Jame s ( 5 6 ) , in 1 9 78 , showed that 
the carrier-mediated transport activity of large neutral 
amino acids increased in rats where a s  arginine , a b a s i c  
amino acid , w a s  transported at a reduced rate . Mans ( 7 5 ) , in 
1 9 8 2 , a l s o  emp loying portacava l anas tomo s i s  in rats , with 
quantitative autorad iography , found , l ike Jame s , that l arge 
neutral amino acid transport increas ed . And , l ike Jame s , she 
s howed that a basic amino ac id , lys ine , was transported at a 
reduced rate . She noted that barrier permeabi l i ty to 
normal ly re stricted tracers remained norma l and that 
ve s icular trans fer cou ld not be respon s ib l e  for incre a s e s  in 
neutral amino ac id transport s ince barrier permeabi l i ty to 
lys ine and sucrose either decreased or rema ined the s ame . 
Mans proposed , a s  a result o f  thes e  s tudies , that , f o l l owing 
portacava l anas tomos i s , the normal relat ionship between 
brain metabol i sm and subs trate transport is disrupted , 
lead ing to the cerebral dys funct ion o ften observed fol l owing 
hepatic fai lure . Horowi t z , B lasberg , and Fens termache r  ( 5 3 ) , 
in 1 9 8 3 , induc ing l iver fai lure by hepatotoxin 
galactos amine , observed , prior to the deve lopment o f  
encephalopathy , increased cerebrovascular permeab i l i ty t o  
a lpha- aminoi s obutyric ac id , a sma l l  neutral amino a c i d  to 
which cerebra l  microve s s e l s  are normal ly impermeab le . Th i s  
f ind ing i s  not c on s i s tent with the propo s a l  o f  Mans that 
fol lowing l iver fai lure , barrier permeab i l i ty to norma l l y  
exc luded tracers doe s not increase . 
Cerebra l I schemia 
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An addi tional a spect o f  BBB funct ion s tudied under 
pathological condition s  is the potent i a l  barrier d i s ruption 
fol lowing epi s odes of cerebral i s chemia . Frequently 
accompanying cerebral i schemia i s  brain swe l l ing ( 6 9 ) , the 
origin if which has been the ob j ect of s tudy for many year s . 
I n  an e f fort to e luc idate the contribut ion o f  BBB 
dys function to the deve lopment o f  brain edema fol lowing 
cerebral i schemi a , a number of s tudies  have been done . 
Has sman ( 5 4 )  , in 1 9 7 1 , employing HRP and Evans b lue in 
cats , s tudied the e f fects on cerebrovascular permeab i l i ty o f  
both comp lete and incomplete i s chemia with rec irculat i on . He 
found that fol lowing 3 hours o f  complete i s chemia with 
recirculation , no tracer leakage was observed . Only 
fol lowing 4 hours of c omplete i schemi a  with rec ircu l a tion or 
1 to 3 hours o f  incomplete i schemia was s ome minor tracer 
extrava sation demon strated . I to ( 5 5 ) , in 1 9 7 6 , showed that 
barrier breakdown fol lowing ischemi a is a l ate event , 
occurring only in anima l s  rec i rculated for 5 hours to l week 
a fter 3 0  minutes to 1 hour o f  c omplete i schemia and in 
an imal s  rec i rcu lated for shorter periods of t ime a fter 3 to 
6 hours of comp lete i s chemia . He a l s o  noted that brain 
tis sue may show edema without vascular permeabi l ity increa s e  
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to Evans blue , there fore const i tuting cytotoxic edema , 
pos s ibly accompanied later by vasogenic edema . We stergaard 
( 1 3 6 ) , in 1 9 7 6 , emp loying HRP in gerb i l s , showed that 
occ lus ion of the common carotid artery for 3 , 6 ,  or 1 8  hours , 
fo l lowed by 1 hour o f  rec i rculation , a lways re sulted in HRP 
extrava s ation . The amount o f  extravas ated protein in the 
neuropi l  increased with the duration of i s chemia . Nume rous 
ves icular s tructures of d i f fering s i z e s  and shape s were 
observed within endoth e l i a  of ves s e l s  leaking prote i n . 
Petito ( 1 0 5 ) , in 1 9 8 2 , in an attempt to e luc idate the 
cel lular mechani sms invo lved in the production of edema 
fol lowing i schemi a ,  emp loyed Evans b lue and HRP as  tracers 
with a 4 -ve s s e l  occ lus ion model of  g loba l  i s chemia in rats . 
The anima l s  were rendered i s chemic for 3 0  minutes fol lowed 
by rec i rculation via the c arotids for 4 0  minute s to 5 days . 
As a re sult o f  the se experiments , Petito found no BBB d amage 
in brain regions s howing moderate i s chemic neuronal d amage 
and swol len as trocyte s . Those anima l s  with brain infarcts 
s howed opening to HRP and Evans blue , presumab ly via 
p inocyto s i s  and through necroti c  ve s s e l s . Her concl u s i on s 
were that neurona l damage i s  not su f fic ient to increa s e  
barrier permeab i l ity . S age \ 1 2 7 ) , �H l S 8 4 , employing a 
g loba l  i schemia model l ike that o f  P e t i to ( 1 0 5 )  observed , in 
rats , increased blood-to-brain leucine p a s s age at 1 5  minu te s  
a fter rec i rc u la tion , at a t ime when Petito showed no 
increased permeabi l i ty to Evans blue . Sage proposed that 
perhaps increased trans fer o f  sma l l  molecules l ike l eucine 
cou ld contribute to e arly post-i schemic edema . 
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Other S tudies 
Though in the last 2 0  years s ome emphas i s  has  been 
p l aced , in the l i terature , on the re lationships between BBB 
dys function and such p atho logica l condtions and experimental 
manipu l ations a s  CNS trauma , hypertens ion , hyperosmotic 
inj ection , hepatic fai lure , and cerebral i s chemi a ,  the 
e f fects o f  many other condi tions on barrier function h ave 
a l s o  been s tudied . The e ffects of cortica l free z e  l e s i on ing 
on cerebrovascular perme abi l i ty and deve loping brain edema 
h ave been s tudied us ing both large molecular we ight t racer s  
such as HRP ( 3 )  and sma l ler tracer s  s uch a s  
a lpha-aminoisobutyric acid ( AI B ) ( 9 , 1 0 ) . The vascular 
perme ab i l i ty character i stics o f  brain tumors have been 
inve s tigated ( 8 ,  1 1 ,  7 9 )  as  h ave the e f fects of s e i z ure 
activity on cerebral ves s e l  permeabi l ity ( 6 1 ,  7 2 , 8 6 ,  1 0 6 , 
1 4 2 )  • The pos s ib le role o f  CNS vascular permeabi l i ty changes 
has a l s o  been s tudied with respect to the gene s i s  o f ,  the 
progres s i on o f ,  and the treatment oi CNS i n f l ammatory 
d i s e a s e  ( 3 3 , 4 4 , 5 2 , 7 6 ) . Re levant clinica l ly to the e f fect s  
o f  emotional stre s s  on regional BBB change s , s everal s tudies 
have been reported , with con f l icting re sul ts , regarding the 
e f fect s on permeab i l i ty o f  immob i l i z ation stre s s  in rats ( 5 ,  
8 8 , 1 2 8 ) . Other aspect s o f  cerebrovascular permeab i l i ty 
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studied have been the i n fluence o f  sympathetic innervation 
o f  cerebral ves s e l s  on cerebra l b lood flow and perme abi l ity 
( 4 1 , 4 3 , 1 2 5 )  and , through pharmaco logical investigations in 
anima l s , the potential i n f luence of central noradrenergic 
mechanisms in the regu lation of cerebral b lood flow and 
permeab i l i ty ( 1 1 3 , 1 1 5 , 1 1 7 ) . Also s tudied have been the 
e f fect s on barrier function of s ubarachnoid hemorrhage ( 1 0 3 , 
1 0 4 ) , diet ( 1 0 7 , 1 0 8 ) , serotonin ( 1 3 4 , 1 3 5 ) , and microwave s 
( 1 1 6 ,  1 3 8 ) , among many other manipu lation s . Thus , BBB 
pathology has been the focu s o f  cons iderable study . 
Physio logica l S tudies i n  Normal Anima l s  
A large body o f  BBB l iterature pub l i shed over the 
l a s t  twenty years has treated characteri s t ics of norma l BBB 
phy s io logy . In 1 9 7 1 , O ldendorf ( 9 1 ) , emp loying the Brain 
Uptake I ndex technique , examined the b lood-to-brain 
transport character i stics of 2 8  amino acids , 1 3  amine s , 
s even hexose s ,  and 5 non-di f fu s able subs tance s . As a r e s u l t  
o f  the s e  s tudies , he demons trated that e s s ential amino acid s  
are taken up more read i ly b y  cerebra l microve s s e l s  than are 
non-e s s ential amino acid s , tl1a i: neuLotLansmi tters do not 
cro s s  the BBB as readi ly a s  do neurotransmitter precursors , 
and that D-gluco s e  uptake by cerebral ve s s e l s  i s  s aturab l e , 
s tereos peci fic , and inhibitable by phlori z in ,  a competitor 
for carrier-medi ated g lucose transport . Also a s  a re s u l t  o f  
thi s  s tudy , two carr ier sys tems for b lood- to-brain amino 
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acid transport we re ident i fied . In 1 9 73 , Oldendor f ( 9 3 ) , 
again u s ing the BUI technique , showed that amino acids 
requ ired for cerebra l metabo l i sm showed s tereospeci ficity 
with respect to a f fini ties for cerebral endothe lial membrane 
carrier prote in s . In 1 9 76 , he expanded h i s  study o f  
b l ood- to-bra in amino acid transport ( 9 4 )  and was able , a s  a 
re s u l t  o f  h i s  experiments to a s s ign e ach amino acid to one 
of three carrier sys tems : the neutral amino acid sys tem , the 
basic amino acid sys tem , and the independent sys tem for 
acid ic amino acid s , a spartic , and g lu tamic acids . O ldendor f ,  
in 1 9 72 ( 9 2 )  a l s o  appl ied the BUI technique to the study o f  
b lood- to-brain transport o f  drugs such· a s  morphine , code ine , 
heroin , and nicotine in an e f fort to e lucidate mechan i sms o f  
drug dependence . He proposed that drug dependence o n  s uch 
subs tances as heroin and nicotine may be enhanced by the 
fact that they d i f fuse acros s  cerebral ves s e l s  immediate ly 
fol lowing adminis tration , unl ike morphine , e s tabl i shing a 
clearer p sychologica l connection between admini s tration and 
drug e ffect . Pardridge , l ike Oldendor f ,  employed the BUI 
technique in rats to s tudy exten s ive ly normal BBB 
phys i o l ogy . In 1 9 75 , Pardridge ( 9 7 )  examined the kinetics o f  
hexos e  tranport through the bbB . ti e  observed that the 
movement of glucose acros s  the BBB is bidirectional and 
s ymme trical and there fore not achieved via active transport . 
Kinetic con s tants o f  hexose influx and e f flux were s tudied 
a s  were the relationships between cerebral b lood f l ow and 
both regional g lucose uptake and g luco s e  clearance from the 
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brain . Also in 1 9 7 5 , P ard r idge ( 9 8 )  again character i z ed the 
kine t i c s  of large neutra l amino acid transport through the 
BBB , thi s time in the newborn rabbit , find ing that the 
k inetic transport parameters Km , Vmax , and Kd values were 
2-3 time s higher in the newborn rabbi t  than in the adu l t  
rat . P ardr idge was intere sted t o  see i f  BBB amino acid 
transport in the newborn kept pace with the higher rate of  
cerebral protein synthe s i s  and found that there was , mos t 
l ikely an increased BBB capac i ty for neutral amino acid 
transport in the neonate . I n  1 9 8 3 , Pardridge , l ike 
Oldendor f ,  appl ied the BUI technique to the s tudy of BBB 
drug transport in an e f fort to te s t  the free-drug hypothes i s  
( 9 9 ) . Accord ing to thi s  hypothe s i s , only that portion o f  a 
blood-borne drug unbound to p l a sma prote ins and free in the 
p lasma may d i s tribute from blood- to-brain . As a re sult o f  
th i s  s tudy , P ardridge found that drugs which are albumin 
bound do not cro s s  the BBB , but drugs bound to globu l in s  
s u c h  a s  orsomucoid a r e  read i ly avai labl e  f o r  transport and 
are not restricte d  to the free form for b lood-to-bra i n  
tran s port . There fore , i t  s hou ld be cons idered that s ome 
transport of protein-bound drugs into the brain is pos s ible . 
I n  1 9 7 5 ,  Cornford and P ardr ia� c ( 2 S ) , emp l oying the BU I  
methodology i n  rats , s tudied BBB permeabi l i ty t o  purine s  and 
pyr imidine s , nuc leic acid precursors . They found that , 
a l though pyr imidines do not measurab ly - c ro s s  the BBB , two 
carrier sys tems for certain purine s cou ld be identi fi ed . 
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Not on ly have the permeab i l i ty characteri s t i c s  o f  
metabolic substrates been inve s t igated employing 
quantitative technique s ,  but c erebrovascular permeab i l i ty to 
subs tances norma l ly exc luded from the brain have a l s o  been 
s tudied u s ing phy s i o logi cal methodologie s . Ohno et a l . ( 8 9 ) , 
in 1 9 7 8 , in norma l consc iou s rats examined in d i f ferent 
brain region s the permeab i l i ty of cerebral microves s e l s  to 
sucros e , mann itol , inu l in , and glycerol , measuring the 
permeab i l ity sur face area product for each in variou s  brain 
regions . With a quantitative autorad iographic technique , 
B lasberg ( 8 ,  9 ,  1 5 ) , in normal rats and rhesus monkey s ,  
s tudied the b lood-to-brain tran s fer o f · 1 4c-AIB , a synthetic 
smal l  neutral amino acid to whi ch cerebral endothe l i a  are 
minima l ly permeab le . As a result o f  his k inetic s tudie s ,  
u s ing AIB , B lasberg c onc luded that the amino acid i s  a good 
marker for measuring moderate to l arge increases in BBB 
permeabi l i ty under abnormal c i rcums tances ,  provided certain 
c ond i t ions are met . 
Thus , within the last  twenty year s , through 
morphological and phy s i o logical s tudies , much has been 
learned about normal and abnorma l BBB func tion . A vari ety o f  
experimenta l methodologies hd v e  u e en ue v e loped and a numb e r  
o f  d i f fe rent tracers have been employed in order to 
visua l i z e  directly and indirect ly permeab i l ity 
character i s t i c s  o f  cerebral ve s s e l s . And , l a s t ly , the 
importance o f  BBB inve s t i gat ion re levant to many c l i n i c a l  
conditions has been demons trated numerous t imes in c l in i c a l  
settings and i n  anima l laboratories . 
Rationale Under lying Present S tudy 
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A review o f  the pub l i s hed l i terature treating 
experimental BBB s tudie s over the l a s t  2 0  years reve a l s  that 
mos t  of the se studies  c an be a s s igned to one of two 
categories on the b a s i s  o f  the type o f  data gathered . To a 
large degree , meaningfu l studies have s ought either to 
examine the morphological properties of the norma l or 
abnorma l BBB or they have focused on the k inetic transport 
properties of membranes compris ing the BBB . Both barri e r  
morphological and kinetic approache s h ave made s i gni f i c an t  
c ontributions t o  what i s  known about cerebrovascu l ar 
perme ab i l ity ; yet both approache s have a l s o , after many 
years of s tudy , le ft many que s tions unanswered . 
As noted , morpholog i s t s  have contributed , 
importantly , by demons trating that the BBB res ide s 
s tructural ly at the cerebrovascu lar endothel ium , in the form 
o f  occ luding tight j unctions between e ndothe lia , coup led 
with l ack of both endoth e l i a l  fene strae and numerous 
pinocytotic ves i c l e s . Under variou s  patho log i c a l  cond i t i on s , 
morphologi s t s  have identi fied certain morphological change s 
accompanying barrier dys func tion . For example , fol lowing 
variou s insults to the brain or its mi crovascul ature , 
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incre ased number s  of endothe l i a l  luminal and ablumina l p i t s  
and c aveolae have been observed a s  have intraendothe l i a l  
ves i c l e s  and tubu l ar s tructure s , o ften f i l led with tracer 
mater i a l . Some trans endothe l i a l  channe l s  have been 
described . Another common morpholog i c a l  finding fol lowing 
cerebral microva scular insult has been a l tered 
interendothe l i a l  j unctions whi ch a l low the partial pas s age 
o f  tracer material  into j unction a l  compartments norma l ly 
exc luding the tracer . Al though rare ly , entire ly patent 
a l tered j unctions have a l s o  been observed . 
Although obs ervation s  o f  brain endothe l i a l  
morphological changes have lead t o  hypothe s e s  regarding 
mechani sms of abnormal b lood- to-bra in s o lute trans fer , 
morpho logi sts do not as  yet have conc lus ive evidence that 
e i ther ves icular-tubu lar activi ty or a l tered j unct iona l 
s tructure i s  cau s a l ly-re l ated to increased blood-to-brain 
pas s age of plasma cons t i tuents . Perhaps further s tudy 
through endothe l i a l  membrane protein labe l ling and through 
free z e  fracture of endoth e l i a l  membrane s wi l l  lead to new 
morphological f inding s  and wi l l  he l p  c l ari fy mechan i sms 
under lying abnormal increased cerebrovascular permeab i l i ty .  
Scient i s t s  interes ted 1 n  pnys 1ologic aspect s  o f  BBB 
transport under normal and abnorma l condi tions have a l s o  
made s ign i ficant contributions t o  what i s  known about 
barrier funct ion . For examp l e , e i ght d i f fe rent s aturab le and 
s tereospec i fi c  transport sys tems for metabol i c  sub s trate s 
have been identi f ied within cerebral microva scu l ar 
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endoth e l i a . The various metabo l i c  subs trates ci rcu lating in 
b lood p l a sma have been a s s i gned to the se carrier sys tems and 
certain kinetic transport parame ters ( Km ,  Kd , and Vmax ) for 
the s e · substrates have been determined in normal ane s thet i zed 
rats and to a l e s ser extent in norma l con s c iou s  rats a s  we l l  
( 7 8 )  • . B lood-brain barrier kinetic work has lead to the 
recognition o f  the potential role p layed by nutrient 
transport at the BBB in the regu lation of brain metabo l i sm 
( 1 0 0 ) . Also through phys iological s tud ies , the e f fects o f  
b lood flow on transport acro s s  the EBB has also  been 
recognized ( 1 0 ) . Important ly , under various patholog i c a l  
c onditio� s , k ineti c i s t s  have observed and quanti fied change s 
in c arrier-mediated nutrient transport ( 5 6 ,  7 5 , 1 2 8 ) . I t  i s  
there fore pos s ib le that se lective change s i n  nutrient 
transport under pathological condi tions may have important 
imp l i cations for brain metabo l i sm ( 1 0 0 ) . 
Although se lective change s i n  nutrient tran s port 
may be -observed , quanti fied , and attributed to a ltered 
carrier activity u s ing kinetic technique s , many genera l i z e d  
changes i n  BBB funct ion a lso occur under patho logical 
c ond i t ions whereby plasma solutes not trans ferred by 
e ndoth e l i a l  membrane carriers also gain acce s s  to the brain 
( P - 1 1 ) . Although the se genera l i zed change s in permeab i l ity 
may o ften be quanti fied , mechan i sms underlying the i r  
trans fer are more d i f ficult t o  c l ari fy , and , in the s e  c a s e s , 
morphological s tudies may be more appropr iate . An add i t ional 
d i sadva�tage o f  mos t  kinetic techniques l i e s  in the ir 
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l imited abi lity to a l low anatomical loca l i z ation o f  
permeab i l i ty change s i n  d i s crete brain regions . 
Thus , i t  i s  c lear that ne i ther morphological nor 
phy s iological studies alone can addre s s  a l l  of the i s sue s 
inherent in under s tanding BBB funct ion and dys func tion , ye t ,  
togethe r , they have revea led much regard ing cerebrovascular 
permeab i l ity . I deal ly , methodologies a l lowing both s pe c i f i c  
morphological loca l i z at ion o f  barrier dys function a nd the 
generation of k inetic data would be mo st advantageou s for 
the s tudy of the BBB . The app licat ion of such methodologie s 
to variou s  experimental conditions might provide an enhanced 
apprec i ation of BBB properties wh ich cou ld be even better 
de fined if tracers with d i f fe ring mo lecu l ar we ights could be 
emp loyed concomi ttantly . 
Recently , a new BBB techn ique h a s  come into u s e  
a l l owing the regional kinetic analy s i s  o f  the blood-to-brain 
trans fer o f  a tracer normally re stricted from entering the 
brain parenchyma by cerebral endothe l i a  ( 7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 , 1 2 , 
1 3 , 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  1 6 ,  1 7 ) . The tracer , under normal c ircum s t anc e s , 
c ro s s e s  from b lood to brain at a neg l igible rate , however ,  
i t s  trans fer has been shown to be accele rated under certain 
pathological condition s . The techn ique has  an advantage over 
tradi tional k inetic methodo logies  in that the regional 
blood-to-brain trans fer of the te s t  subs tance can be 
2 quanti fied in brain regions as  sma l l  as  l O Oum , thus 
a l lowing h i gh anatomica l resolution of brain regions showing 
increased va scu l ar permeab i l ity . Thus , a BBB technique i s  
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now avai l able a f fording both kine tic data and excel lent 
anatomical spec i fic i ty .  The technique emp l oys as  a tracer a 
s ynthetic sma l l  neutral amino acid , a lpha-aminoisobutyric 
acid (AIB , MW 1 0 4 )  wh ich , tagged with 1 4c ,  can be u sed a s  a 
BBB tracer for macroautoradiography . To explore the 
po s s ib l i ty that thi s  sma l l  amino acid tracer might prove to 
be a more sen s i t ive probe for the detection o f  a l tered BBB 
s tatus and might y i e ld in formation d i f fe rent from that 
obtained through the use of large MW tracers traditiona l l y  
used in morphological s tudie s , the pres ent s tudy wa s 
initiated . The goa l  o f  the s tudy was to compare , in a 
cond i tion we l l -known to e l icit BBB a l teration , the 
cerebrovas cular pas s age of AIB , a sma l l -mo lecular we ight 
tracer emp loyed in kinetic studie s , and that o f  HRP , a 
large-mo lecular we ight tracer emp loyed in morpholog i c a l  
barrier s tudies . Spec i fica l ly , the b l ood- to-brain p a s s age o f  
A I B  and HRP were compared , fol l owing acute hypertens ion i n  
r at s , with regard t o  the topographical d i stribution s o f  the 
extravasation patterns o f  the two tracers as  we l l  as to the 
magni tude o f  tracer extravasation at two d i f ferent l eve l s  o f  
hyperten s i on .  Acute hyperten s ion wa s employed for the 
indu c t i on of exper imental BBB dys func tion becau s e  o f  i t s  
c l in i c a l  relevance ( 2 , 57 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 8 0 , 8 3 , 8 6 , 1 3 1 )  and 
becau se its  experimental e f fects on BBB morpho logy and 
func tion have been widely s tudied through the use o f  
tradi tiona l BBB research methodologie s  ( 4 6 , 4 7 ,  4 9 , 5 0 , 5 7 , 
5 9 , 6 0 , 6 2 , 6 3 , 6 4 , 8 1 , 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 1 4 1 ) . 
Mate r i a l s  and Methods 
Anima l Sys tem 
Thi s  s tudy employed young male adu lt S praque-Dawley 
rats , ranging in we ight from 2 5 0  to 4 0 0  grams . The rats were 
cared for and boarded by Central Anima l Faci l i ties at the 
Med i c a l  Col lege o f  Virginia in comp l i ance with the ru l e s  and 
regul ations of the univers i ty . In genera l ,  anima l s  in the 
pro j ec t  were vasod i lated , in fused with various tracer s , and 
subj e cted to acute systemic hype rtens ion , followed by the 
quanti tative and qua l i tat ive analyses o f  any a l tered 
cerebrovascular permeabi lty . Based on d i f fe rences i n  methods 
o f  hypertens ion induction and method s  of t i s sue proce s s ing , 
various experimental- animal groupings were created . Prior , 
howeve r , to a d i s cu s s ion o f  such groupings , an overview o f  
a l l  s t andard experimenta l procedures empl oyed wi l l  be 
pre s e nted be low . 
Surg i c a l  Procedure s 
A maj ority o f  the animal s  employed i n  thi s  work 
were ane s the t i z ed by intra per i tonea l  admini s tration o f  
sodium pentobarb ital ( 5 0  mg/ kg ) . Fol lowing tracheostomy and 
bi latera l c annu l ation of the femora l arteries and ve ins , 
each a n ima l rece ived 8 uni t s  o f  Tubocurarine for skeletal  
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mu s c l e  paraly s i s  and then was vent i lated with a pos i tive 
pre s sure respirator on a 7 0 %  N20 / 3 0 %  o2 gas mixture . 
Arte r i a l  blood pre s sure was measured with a Statham P 2 3  I D  
pre s sure tran sducer connec ted to one femoral arterial  
c annu l a . Arterial blood s amples were pe riodica l ly drawn for 
the determination of po2 , pco2 , · and pH . B lood gases and pH 
were determined with an Ins trumentation L aboratory pH / B l ood 
Gas Analyz er . 
Tracer Admini s tration and I nduction� o f  Acute Hypertens i on 
In those animal groups where hors eradish perox idase 
( HRP ) wa s employed as an intravascular tracer for the 
determ inat ion of b lood-brain barrier ( BBB ) status , an ima l s  
were pretreated prior to HRP inj ection , v i a  intramu s cu l a r  
i n j e c tion , with 5 mg o f  Benadryl ( diphenhydramine 
hyrochoride ) , an antihi s tamine . Benadryl pretreatment was 
admin i s tered in order to - prevent potent i a l  mas t  c e l l  
degranulation and c irculatory anaphylax i s  result ing from a 
pos s ib l e  al lergic reac tion to HRP ( 3 0 ) ; and , as  such , th i s  
response was not observed i n  the present s tudy . Twenty 
minutes fol lowing Benadry l pretreatment ,  HRP ( S igma Type VI , 
1 0 0  mg/ k g )  was d i s solved in 0 . 2  ml o f  0 � 9 % s a l ine and was 
inj e cted s l owly via a c annul a  inse rted into a femora l vein . 
I n  a l l  but one experimental group , there wa s a 1 5  minute 
interva l between HRP adminis tation and induc tion of acute 
hypertens ion in order to a s s ure that no anaphylactic · 
reaction to the HRP wou ld compromise the experiment dur ing 
or a fter the induction of hype rtens ion . I n  the remaining 
group , HRP and 1 4c-a lpha-aminoi s obutyric acid (AIB ) were 
inj e cted s imul taneou s ly upon reaching the peak blood 
pre s sure l eve l fol lowing induction o f  acute hypertens ion . 
Immediately prior to the hypertens ive insul t , a l l  
animal s  were inj ec ted intravenou s ly with a s aline d i lution 
o f  adenos ine triphosphate (ATP ) , a potent vasod i lator , in 
order that the ensuing b lood pre s s ure (BP ) r i s e  exert i t s  
maxima l e f fect o n  a d i l ated vasculature ( F i g .  1 ) . When the 
BP l eve l had dropped to 50 mmHg or l e s s  fol l owing ATP 
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inj ection , acute hyperten sion was produced by intravenous 
i n fu s ion o f  a s a l ine di lution o f  Norepinephrine b itartrate 
( Levophed ) at dosage rates o f  2 . 2 9 - 3 6 . 6 4 �g/minute by means 
o f  a Harvard in fus ion pump , in orde r to achi eve abrupt and 
sus ta ined BP e l evations of 8 0  mmHg or more ( F ig . 1 ) . In a l l  
groups where AIB was employed a s  a tracer ,  the AIB i n j e c t ion 
( 7 5  uCi amino ac id in 0 . 2  ml s a l ine ) was adminis tered 
intravenous ly immediately upon reaching the peak BP 
e levation fol lowing Levophed in fus ion . In thos e  anima l s  
!e c e iving AIB , t imed arterial b lood s ampl ing was then begun 
and continued for 25  minutes at wh ich t ime e ach animal wa s 
s acri ficed . Because the AIB protocol requires that 
rapid- sequence arterial b lood s amp l ing begin immed iately 
a fter AIB inj ection , i t  was not appropriate to inj ect the 
rad iotracer be fore ATP and / or NE i n fu s ion at which t ime s 
arte r i a l  s ampl ing wou ld inter fere with the des ired b lood 
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pres sure change s .  Control animals , in a l l  case s  except two , 
rece ived the s ame treatment a s  exper imental anima l s  but we re 
ne i ther vasod i l ated with ATP nor i n fused with Levophed . I n  
the remaining two case s , the anima l s  we re vasod i lated but 
not i n fu sed with Levophed . Thi s  was done to eliminate the 
pos s ib i l ity that ATP , not hypertens ion , was - the cause o f  the 
BBB alteration . 
Method o f  Animal S acr i f ice 
Each animal was s acr i f iced at the des ignated t ime 
either by transcardial perfus ion with aldehydes ( 2 %  
para formaldehyde , 2 . 5 % glutaraldehyde i n  O . lM phosphate 
bu f f e r )  or by decapi tation with a sma l l  an imal gui l l otine . 
I n  mos t case s , animal s  i n j ec ted with HRP were per fused with 
aldehydes , wh i le an imals inj ected with both HRP and AIB were 
decapitated . I n  each case , the me thod of s acri fice was 
chosen according to i t s  compatibility with the brain t i s sue 
proce s s ing technique s to be employed . ( See below ) . 
B r a i n  T i s sue Proce s s ing for Determination o f  Barrier Status 
Following removal of  e ach brain , one o f  several 
t i s sue proce s s ing protoco l s  wa s employed in order to revea l  
pos s ible cerebrovascular change s . 
One protocol wa s employed for the proce s s ing o f  a l l  
per fu s ion- fixed brains for the vi sual i z ation o f  HRP reaction 
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produc t .  Animal s  were perfused tran sc ard i a l ly with 1 0 0  ml o f  
s a l ine , fol lowed by 2 5 0  ml o f  fixat ive ( 2 %  para formaldehyde , 
2 . 5 % glutara ldehyde in 0 . 1M phosphate bu f fer ) . Following 
the i r  removal ,  the brains were s tored for 1 hour in fixative 
and then were tran s ferred to 0 . 1M phos phate bu f fer . 
P e r fus ion fixation with a ldehyde s ,  the traditional method o f  
fixing HRP-conta ining t i s sue , cros s - l inks prote ins , 
inc luding HRP , preventing any subs equent intraparenchyma l 
movement o f  the tracer ( 1 2 2 ) . Subs equent to a ldehyde 
fixation , the brains were proce ssed - according to e s tab l i shed 
h i s tochemical techniques for the visua l i z ation o f  the HRP 
reaction product ( 7 7 ) . A l l  brains were b l ocked into two 
hem i s phere s ( operation a l ly de fined in th i s  report as the 
mid- s agittally sectioned cerebrum and brainstem) . The 
hem i s pheres were then sectioned at 4 0pm on a vibratome . 
Sect ions were col lected in 0 . 1M phosphate bu ffer . I n  mos t  
c a se s , s ections were rinsed i n  0 . 1M acetated bu f fe r  and 
reac ted according to the Tetramethy lben z id ine ( TMB ) 
h i s tochemical procedure ( 77 ) . I n  one c a s e , a l ternate 
sec t ions were col lected for react ion with the chromagen 
D i am inobenz idine ( 4 0 ) . S ections , reacted by the TMB method , 
were rin sed , fol lowing react ion , in 0 . 1M acetate bu f fe r . 
Sect ions reacted by the DAB method were rinsed in 0 . 1M 
phosphate bu f fer . A l l  sect ions were mounted on pretreated 
s l ides , air dried , and counterstained with neutra l red . 
Sections were dehydrated in a lcoho l s  and coversl ipped u s ing 
permount ,  following two changes in xylene . 
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As perfus ion fixat ion o f  brain t i s sue i s  
incompatible with the preparation o f  1 4c-AIB-containing 
t i s sue for autoradiography , other mean s of f ixing HRP within 
the t i s sue were sought for the proce s s ing of brain t i s sue 
containing both HRP and AIB . Each animal was sacri ficed by 
decapitation and the brain was removed from the calvaria . 
Next , the brain was b locked into two m id - s agitta l sections 
which were fro z en in isopentane cooled to - 4 0 ° C  with dry · 
i ce . Each section or hemi s phere was then s tored in a free zer 
at - 7 0 ° C unti l the tis sue cou ld be further proces sed . Each 
fro z en hemi sphere , fol lowing temperature equi l ibration 
within a cryomicrotome , was sectioned at 2 0um on the 
c ryomicrotome at - 2 0 ° C .  For those brains containing both 
tracers , every tenth section was col lec ted for 
autoradiography , with every adj acent section col lected for 
the visualiz ation of the perox idase reaction product . Those 
s e c t i on s  harves ted for the visua l i zation o f  HRP were 
proc e s sed in variou s fashions in an attempt to s tabi l i z e  
be s t  the HRP i n  brain t i s sue . T o  thi s  end , s ome individual 
s e c tion were immersed into fixative ( 2 %  para forma ldehyde , 
2 . 5 % g lutaraldehyde in O . lM phos phate bu ffer)  at d i f fe rent 
temperatures ranging from room temperature · to  - 2 0 ° C . Others 
were mounted on s l ides prechi l led to - 2 0 ° C  and then 
imme r s i on- fixed . Las tly , some sec tions were mounted on with 
a p ipette . The compos iti on of the fixative was , -in genera l ,  
2 %  para forma ldehyde , 2 . 5 % g lutara ld ehyde in phosphate 
bu f fe r . However , fixat ive s containing lower concentrations 
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o f  each aldehyde a l s o  were emp loyed . No method o f  a ldehyde 
f ixation proved entirely succe s s fu l . Those froz en section s  
which did not d i s integrate upon contac t with the l iquid 
fixative showed uni formly d i spersed HRP within the brain 
section fo l lowing reaction with TMB , indicating that thawing 
o f  the section and d i f- fus ion of HRP had occurred prior to 
fixation o f  the enzyme . 
An addi tional method o f  rapid prote in fixation was 
attempted with a hot-air gun . Within the cryostat , fro z e n  
s ections were mounted onto prech i l led s l ides . Immed iately 
upon wi thdrawa l from the cryo s tat , the sect ions were dried 
on the s l ides with a hot-a ir gun ( b low-gun hair dryer ) . Th i s  
method o f  prote in fixation i n  unper fused brain t i s sue , 
though initi a l l y  promis ing , was not c on s i s tently succe s s fu l  
in h a l t ing the movement o f  HRP throughout the brain s e c t i on s  
be fore the sections thawed . 
Ul timat e ly , a s ec tion free z e  sub s t i tution technique 
for the stabi l i z ation of oxidative enzyme s in froz en brain 
s ec tions ( 2 7 )  provided the de s i red result s . Frozen brain 
s ec tions to be proces sed by free z e - subs t i tution for the 
v i sua l i z ation of HRP extravasation were e ach p l aced in a 
polyethylene vial fi l led with an,hydrou s acetone cooled to 
- 7 0 ° C  in dry ice . The vials containing brain sections 
submerged in cold acetone were s tored in a free z e r  at - 7 0 ° C  
for 3 6  t o  4 8  hours . The brain sections were then floated in 
cold ace tone onto coverslips which subs equently were d ipped 
into a 1 %  c e l loidin solution at - 7 0 ° C  and then a l lowed to 
a i r  dry for 3 6  to 4 8  hour s . The brain sections , mounted on 
c over s l ips , were then trans ferred to TMB bu f fer rinse and 
reacted with TMB for the visua l i z ation of HRP extravasat i on . 
The mounted sections were subsequently s tained with neutral 
red , d ehydrated with a lcoho l s  and mounted on g l a s s  s l ides  
with permount fol lowing two change s in xylene . Through th i s  
approach , i t  was po s s ible t o  observe i n  adj acent sections 
from the s ame fro zen brain both the pattern of 1 4c-AIB 
b l ood-to-brain extrava sation and that o f  HRP . 
The visualiz at ion o f  cerebrova scular 1 4c-AIB 
extravas ation was pos s ible via macro-autoradiography o f  
s e lected brain sections ( 1 2 9 ) . Every tenth fro z en sect ion 
was mounted on a covers l ip within the cryostat and p l aced on 
a hot p l ate at 6 5 " C to dry . Covers l ip s  were then mounted 
s equent i a l ly onto cardboard via rows of doub le-coated tape . 
The brain sections on cardboard were subsequently pl aced 
into X- ray film cas settes with 1 0  x 1 2  inch SB- 5 X- ray f i lm 
and a s e t  o f  precal ibrated methy lmethacrylate s tandards 
conta ining known amounts o f  1 4c .  The f i lm was a l lowed t o  be 
e xp osed for e ight days by the radiation i n  both the brain 
s e c tions and the standard s . The f i lm was then deve l opped , 
dup l icated , and analyzed through computerized den s i tome try 
and color coding o f  the 1 4c autoradiographs .  
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F i lm Analys i s  
The X-ray f i lms s howing autoradiographic image s o f  
brain s ections containing 1 4c-AIB were analyzed for the 
quanti tative measurement of AIB pas s age from blood to brain . 
Such ana lys i s  was accomp l i shed via a computeri zed image 
proce s s ing sys tem whi ch has been deve loped for quantitative 
ana lyses of autorad iographs obtained with the 
macroautoradiographi c  method de scribed above ( 3 9 ) . The 
sys tem inc ludes a scanning microdens i tometer , a compute r , an 
image memory and di splay sys tem , and a color monitor . The 
a s s oc iated computer programs are wri tten in PASCAL . 
Autorad iographs are s canned automatica l ly and the opt i c a l  
dens ity o f  each 2 5um2 increment i s  digiti zed . 
Autoradiographic brain section image s can be d i s p l ayed on 
the monitor and employed for dens i tometric analyse s . The 
digiti zed data can a l s o  be used to calculate blood- to-brain 
tran s fe r  constants for AIB . Addition a l ly , color-coded image s 
o f  autoradiographs can be recon s tructed i n  such a way that 
e ach color repre sents a range of the rate of AIB trans fer . 
Us ing thi s  sys tem , i t  i s  pos sible to cons truct quantitative 
maps d i s playing the actual rate s o f  b lood-to-brain AIB 
tran s fe r  throughout the CNS in regions a s  sma l l  a s  1 0 0pm2 . 
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To initiate the analys i s , each f i lm containing the 
autoradiograph ic images of both the brain s ections and the 
1 4c p l a s t ic s tandards is p laced on the s c anning drum . The 
rotating-drum s canning den s i tomete r , fo l l owing ins tructions 
de l ivered by the computer ,  scans the image of each 
precal ibrated p l a s t i c  s t andard and mea sures its - mean leve l 
o f  opt ical den s i ty . The computer program inc ludes a routine 
to c a l culate a least- square s best- fitting cubic equation 
from the optical  den s i t i e s  of the s tandards and the ir known 
1 4c c oncentration values . Th i s  equation represents a 
c a l ibration curve , s tored by the compute r , which i s  used to 
convert the optica l  den s i ty of an autoradiographic image 
into the equiva lent t i s sue 1 4c concentration . Once the 
s tandards have been s canned and a c a l ibration curve has been 
generated for the fi lm ,  the individual brain s ect ion image s 
can be s canned and the t i s sue concentrati on o f  1 4c-AIB c an 
be determined for any brain region in any brain section . 
I n  order to fac i l itate quantitative determination 
f 1 4c t · · h · b · · · o -AIB concentra 1on w1t 1n a ra1n reg1on , 
computer - a s s i sted image enhancement a l l ows the 
representation of autoradiograph ic image s in color . W i th 
image· enhancement� each· optical  den s i ty reading i s  a s s igned 
one of 2 4 colors and a p s eudocolor trans formation of a 
monochrome f i lm image i s  produced . The color enhancement 
proce s s  i s  d e s i rable in that the human visual system ' s  
abi l i ty to d i s c riminate color var iation i s  more highly 
sens i tive than i t s  abi l i ty to re s olve shades o f  gray . 
Through color enhancement , brain regions showing subt le 
d i f fe rences in opt ical  den s i ty can be more e a s i ly d i scerned . 
Though the proc e s s  adds l i ttle s c ient i fic va lue and serves 
mainly to enhance the e s thetics o f  the image s , it does , 
howeve r , aid in the identi fication o f  the pos ition and 
extent of brain s tructures to be analyzed . Analy s i s  o f  the 
1 4c-AIB concentration for a spec i fic brain region involve s 
the s canning o f  the entire brain section containing the 
region to analyzed , the d i sp l ay o f  the section on the color 
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moni tor , the out l ining of the region to be analyz ed , through 
the u s e  o f  j oys ticks which contro l the ·  p o s ition of out l i ning 
segments on the monitor s creen , and the s c anning of the 
outl ined brain region . The mean opt i c a l  dens i ty value for 
the region is then di splayed on the computer video termin i a l  
with the as sociated mean 1 4c-AIB concentration . Us ing the 
operational equation o f  the 1 4c -AIB method ( 8 9 ) , the tracer 
c oncentration i s  subsequently c onverted to a value 
repre s e nting the b l ood- to-bra in tran s fer cons tant for AIB , 
K i , for that brain region in that brain section . The 
operational equation , deve loped and used by Ohno et a l . for 
the c a lcul ation of a unidirec tional b lood-to-brain tran s fer 
constant , K i , from the experimental data obtained in thes e  
s tudies i s  a s  fol l ows : 
K i  = C i ( T ) / 
S
T Cp ( t ) dt 
0 The numerator above 
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repre s ents the t i s sue c oncentration o f  AIB a s  given by the 
computer fol lowing den s i tometric analys i s  o f  a brain region , 
and the denominator repre sents the integral o f  the p lasma 
concentration of AIB over the 2 5  minute c i rculation time ­
between tracer i n j ection and animal sacri fice (Fig . 3 ) . 
A K i  value , repre s enting the AIB b l ood-to-brain 
trans fe r  rate fol lowing acute hypertens ion , was obtained for 
every brain region analy z ed . ?rain regions were de fined 
anatomica l ly in each section with the aid of a rat 
s tereotaxic atlas ( 1 0 2 ) . For e ach anima l used for 
macroautoradiography , a tota l of 6 7  Ki ana lyses were 
per formed . Regions for analys i s  were se lected as fol lows . 
S agitta l sectioning o f  the brain in the cryostat produced 
for e ach hemi sphere approximately 7 0 0  sec tions . For 
reasonable management o f  data , one hemi s phere per animal was 
s e l ected for analys i s . Preliminary analyses revealed no 
s igni f icant interhemi s pheric d i f ferences in K i  values for 
corresponding brain region s . Approximately every l O O th 
section in the s e lected hemisphere was ana ly z ed in detai l .  
Thu s , s even brain section s  per animal were analy z ed i n  
deta i l .  Fourteen b r a i n  s tructures or regions were s e l e c ted 
for t h e  qu ant i t a t ive a na l y s i s  o £  K i  for AIB , and e ach regi on 
or s tructure was ana lyzed in each o f  the 7 s ections where a 
portion o f  that brain region was repre sented . For example , 
the fronta l cortex could be analy z ed in a lmos t  every 
sec tion , whereas the hypothalamu s cou ld only be analyzed in 
the media l-mo s t  sections . Data were recorded in tabular 
form , and were tested for stat i s t ical ly s igni ficant 
d i f fe rence s acro s s  animal groups u s ing a nes ted 
c l a s s i fication analy s i s  performed on the univers ity ' s  
c omputerized Stat i s tical  Analy s i s  Sys tem ( SAS ) . 
Determination o f  AIB P l a sma Concentration I ntegra l 
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The generation o f  a unidirectional trans fer 
cons tant or K i , expre s s ing the rate of b lood-to-brain 
pas s age of AIB for any brain region , depends on the abi l i ty 
to calcu late the integra l o f  AIB p l a sma concentration for 
the time during wh ich the 1 4c -AIB c ircu l ates within the 
anima l . Once calculated , the integral is employed a s  the 
denominator in the operational equation derived by Ohno e t  
a l . for the determination o f  K i  ( F i g . 3 ) . I n  order t o  obtain 
the arterial plasma integral for AIB from the time of i t s  
intravenous inj ection t o  anima l decapitation , timed arte r i a l  
b lood s ampl ing i s  requi red . Becau s e  the tracer i s  c leared 
rapidly from the b lood by the l iver , spleen , and k idneys , 
samp l ing mus t  be frequent during the f ir s t  s everal minute s 
o f  c i rculation t ime and can be l e s s  frequent the re a fte r . 
The samp l ing protoco l in th i s  inves tigation was 
such that arteri a l  s amp l e s  ( 0 . 1  ml each ) were drawn via one 
of the femoral arteria l cannu l ae at 1 5 , 3 0 , 4 5 , and 6 0  
s econd s and at 1 . 5 , 2 ,  2 . 5 , 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  7 ,  1 0 , 1 5 �  2 0 , and 2 5  
minutes pos t-in j ec tion o f  AIB . The exact time , expre s sed a s  
s econd s post- in j ect ion , was recorded a s  e ach samp le was 
drawn . 
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Once the s amples h ad been drawn , they were inj e cted 
into heparinized tubes and s pun down in a microcentri fuge 
for 5 minute s . With a micropipette , 2 0u l  of plasma was then 
drawn from each tube and p l aced in a g l a s s  sc inti l lation 
vial f i l led with 1 0  ml Beckman High Per formance 
S c int i l l ation f luor . The c oncentration o f  . 1 4c- labe l le d  amino 
acid tracer was then measured via l iqu id scint i l lation 
c ounting in a Beckman LS 3 5 5  s c int i l lation counter . The 
re s u l ting counts per minute for each s amp le were correc ted 
for quench and the total plasma arte r i a l  integral for AIB 
for e ach animal was obta ined through the use of a VAX 
c omputer program by entering in chrono log i c a l  order both the 
number of counts for each sample and the exact time in 
s ec ond s pos t- inj ection that the s ample was drawn . 
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Comparison o f  HRP and AIB Extrava s ation P atterns 
In order to a s s e s s  the degree of corre lation 
between the topographical distributions o f  HRP and AIB 
extr ava s ation s i te s , numerous p a i r s  of adj acent brain 
sec tion s  were compared for each anima l ( F ig s . 4 - 5 3 ) . The 
comparison proc e s s  began with the se lection for photography 
of brain sections proce s sed by free z e  s ub s t i tut ion and 
reacted with TMB for the macro scopic visua l i z ation o f  HRP 
d i s tr ibution . Freez e - sub s t i tuted brain sections , mounted on 
h i s to logical s l ides , a s  described above , were se lected for 
photography if the sec tion s  were intact and showed no 
evidence of reaction product arti fac t . 
Reaction product was cons idered arti fac tual and not 
attributable to the presence of HRP when the reaction s i te 
d i f fered in appearance ( coloration , shape , s i z e )  from 
reaction s ites known from numerou s observations to be 
extrava s ation s ite s or intravascular HRP remaining fol lowing 
decapitation . The means o f  appropriately identi fying HRP 
reaction s ites in free ze- subs tituted t i s sue was determined 
f o l l owing numerous compari sons of l ) adj acent 
fre e z e -substituted section s  from both exper imental and 
contro l anima l s , 2 )  free ze- sub s t i tu ted contro l-anima l brain 
section s  with those from experimental an ima l s , and 3 )  
perfu s ion- f ixed exper imental an ima l brain sec tions with 
free z e - s ub s t i tu ted one s . 
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Each color photograph o f  a brain section showing 
HRP d i s tribution was then labe l led with its appropriate 
anima l and brain section numbers . The correponding ad j acent 
autoradiographic image was then ident i fied . Each 
autoradiograph ic brain section image corre spond ing to a 
fre e z e - substituted section selected for photography wa s 
scanned , co lor-enhanced , and photographed with its color bar 
and as sociated K i  values . 
In such a way , nume rou s pairs o f  photographs we re 
obtained , mak ing pos s ible detai l ed compari s ons o f  tracer 
extrava sation d i s tribution for the two tracers . 
An ima l Serie s 
In a l l , seven series o f  an imal experiments we re 
per formed . The firs t five series were nec e s sary in order to 
res o lve certain technologi cal prob lems inherent in the 
interfac ing o f  the AIB and HRP methodologies . Such an 
approach had not been reported previou s ly in the l i terature . 
The mos t  s ign i ficant methodological prob lem lay in the fact 
that accepted methods o f  brain t i s sue proce s s ing for HRP 
v i s u a l i zation requ ired a ldehyde perfu s ion fixation o f  the 
brain . Accepted t i s sue proce s s ing protocols for the 
visua l i z ation o f  AIB within the brain requi red , on the other 
hand , rapid free z ing of the brain wi thout a ldehyde 
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perfus ion , because i t  wa s a s sumed that perfus ion woul d  
"wash " the amino ac id tracer out o f  the brain , i n  that A I B  
i s  neither metabolica l ly trapped in the t i s sue nor 
cros s - l inked by a ldehyde s . It was there fore nece s s ary , in 
order to pursue the goa l s  of the pro j ect , to determine a 
means o f  fixing HRP in unper fu sed t i s sue in such a way that 
adj acent brain section s  could be examined for extrava s a t i on 
o f  AIB and HRP . Addi tiona lly , there remained to be 
determined the pre c i s e  pharmaco logica l  manipu lation s  
required t o  achieve BBB d i s rupt i on in a s tandard i z ed and 
reproducible manner .  In order to resolve these i s s ue s , f ive 
series of experiment s  were unde rtaken . . Fol lowing the 
re s olution of the s e  techno logical i s sues , an additiona l  two 
s e r i e s  o f  experiment s  were carried out in order to compare 
the extravasation patterns of AIB and HRP fol lowing acute 
hyperten s i on and to acqu ire addi tional quant itative data 
regarding the blood-to-brain trans fer of AIB fol lowing the 
hypertens ive insul t . 
Series 1 .  This series cons i s ted o f  e leven rat s , a l l  
s acri ficed by trans cardial perfu s i on with a ldehyde s .  The 
exper iments were undertaken in order to ascertain 
appropriate leve l s  of ane s the s ia a s  we l l  a s  Levophed dos age 
leve l s  optimal for produc ing the d e s i red hypertens ive 
insu l t . Ten rats , surg i c a l ly prepared and inj ected with HRP 
as previou s ly described , were sub j e c ted to acute 
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hypertens ive insults . One animal , treated comparably , but 
not subj ected to vasod i l ation and hype rtension , served as a 
control . In each anima l , e i ther chloral hydrate or sod ium 
pentobarbital ·wa s employed for ane s the s i a . Various dosage 
leve l s  were admin i s tered e i ther intravenou s ly or 
intraper i tone a l ly ( IP ) . S odium pentobarbita l , 5 0  mg/ k g , · 
admini s tered IP and supp lemented by mechanical ly-re s pired 
N2 o ,  was found to be the most s at i s factory method o f  
produc ing the des ired leve l o f  ane s the s i a  wi thout 
unde s i rab le spontaneou s fluctuations in b lood pre s sure . A 
p o s i t ive pres sure . rodent respirator del ivered the 7 0 %  
N2 0 / 3 0 %  o2 gas mixture fo l lowing ske l e
ta l  mu scle paralys i s . 
Variou s - Levophed dosage leve l s  were empl oyed to determine 
that leve l optimal for obtaining abrupt and susta ined BP 
e l evations of 80 mmHg or more within one minu te or l e s s . I t  
was determined that l Oug Levophed p e r  ml s a l ine , infused a t  
a rate o f  0 . 2 2 9  ml /min produced the d e s i red insult in 7 5 %  o f  
the c a s e s . Higher dose s o f  Levophed were not found to 
increase the incidence of de s i rable hypertens ive insul t s . 
The brain t i s sue , fol l owing a ldehyde perfus ion ( 2 %  
para formaldehyde , 2 . 5 % glutara ldehyde ) ,  wa s sectioned on a 
vibratome and reacted with TMB . HRP extravasation pattern s  
were examined . 
Series 2 .  Th i s  series o f  exper iments was undertaken 
in orde r to find a method o f  fixing extravasated HRP in 
frozen brain t i s sue wh ich had not been per fused with 
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aldehyde s . Three rats , surgica l ly prepared , inj ected with 
HRP , and ane stheti zed with sodium pentobarbital as  d e s c r ibed 
above , were subj ected to acute hypertens ion ( 1 0  pg 
Levophed/ml s a l ine at 0 . 2 2 9  ml /min ) . The an ima l s  were 
sacri ficed by decapi tation and thei r  brains were fro z en in 
i s opentane cooled to - 4 0 ° C  by dry ice . The brains were 
sectioned in a c ryomicrotome , as requ ired for preparation o f  
AlB-conta ining t i s sue for autorad iography . Subsequently , 
a ldehyde fixation o f  brain section s  ( for HRP fixation in 
s itu ) was attempted without succe s s - by s everal variations of 
immer s ion fixation ( de s cribed in Brain T i s sue Proce s s ing 
above ) . An add i tional e f fort at rapid protein fixation was 
attempted with a hot-air gun . Frozen sec tion s  were mounted 
on g l a s s  s l ide s within the cryos tat and were immediate ly 
dried on the s l ides by sudden exposure to hot air b l own by 
an a ir-gun hairdryer . Many o f  the heat-dried s ection s , 
fol lowing reaction with TMB , showed we l l - locali zed HRP 
extravas ation s i tes reminiscent o f  those seen in brain 
sections from aldehyde perfused animal s .  It was there fore 
propos ed that heat drying be employed in the subsequent 
s e r i e s  of experiments in order to attempt the visual i z a t i on 
o f  AIB and HRP extravas ation patterns in ad j acent sect ions 
fol l owing hypertens ion . 
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Series 3 .  Th i s  series o f  anima l s  was undertaken in 
order to compare , for the first t ime , extravasation patterns 
of AIB and HRP in the s ame animal a fter a hyperten s ive 
insu lt . S even rats were prepared surgical l y , inj ec ted with 
both tracers , and subj ected to acute hypertens ion as 
de s c r ibed above ( 2 . 2 9 pg Levophed /minute ) .  An additional 
rat ,  inj ected with both tracer s , served as a contro l . 
Anima l s  were s acri fi ced , as  requ ired by the AIB protocol , by 
decapitation , and the brains were fro zen at - 4 0 ° C . The 
brains were sectioned in a cryomicrotome and every l O th 
sect ion wa s prepared for macroautoradiography . 
Autoradiographic f i lms were analyzed a fter 8 days o f  
expos ure to the brain sections , and tran s fer constant s  for 
e levated AIB p a s s age were calcul ated . Brain sections 
adj acent to those proce s sed for autorad iography were 
heat- fixed wi th a hot-air gun , to fix the extravas ated HRP 
in p l ace . Thi s  method o f  protein fixation was succe s s fu l  
when used on the first brain i n  the series but was 
therea fter not succe s s fu l  at prevent ing wide spread HRP 
d i f fu s ion throughout the brain sections . The reason for the 
incon s i s tency of the method was not determined . 
Series 4 .  Becau se initial  attempt s  at protein 
fixation in fro zen , unpe r fused brains were unsucce s s fu l , a 
fourth series o f  exper iments was undertaken to inve s tigate 
the e f fe c t  of transcardial  aldehyde pe r fu s ion on the brain 
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concentration o f  extravasated AIB . The se experiments had not 
been done by other inve st igators ,  and the abi lity to 
perfu s i on- fix extravas ated HRP in place with aldehydes wou ld 
have greatly fac i l i tated the execution of the proposed 
inves tigat ion . Three anima l s , prepared a s  described above , 
were i n j e cted with AIB immediately upon induction o f  
hypertens ion . The radioactive amino acid was al lowed t o  
c ircul ate for 2 5  minutes i n  order that i t  b e  c leared 
su ffic iently from the blood and not con found results with 
high intravascular counts . The cranium was then open_ed and 
one cerebra l hemi sphere was removed .  The animal , with the 
other hemi sphere intact and in s i tu ,  was transcard i a l ly 
per fused with aldehyde s ,  and the intact hemisphere wa s 
removed . Both hemi sphere s were d i s sected into homo logous 
piece s . The tis sue pieces were we ighed , p l aced into 
scintil lation v i a l s  with tis sue so lubi l i zer and f luor , and 
the t i s sue radioactivity in each v i a l  wa s counted . The 
per fu sed-tis sue we ights were c orrected by 4 %  to take into 
account water los s during fixation . There were at leas t 5 0 %  
fewer count s / gram t i s sue weight i n  pieces  d i s s e c ted from the 
per fused hemi s phere than in piece s that had not been 
per fu s e d , sugge s t ing that some e x trav a s a te d  i n trapar e nc hy ma l  
tracer had , i n  fac t , been "washed " out o f  the brain . Becau s e  
the reduc tion in counts in the per fu sed hemi sphere could 
have been due to the lack of intrava scular tracer , an 
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add itional AlB-inj ected hypertens ion anima l was perfused 
with the brain intact . This  anima l had a l s o  been inj ec ted 
with HRP prior to hypertens ion . Fol lowing per fus ion , one 
hem i s phere wa s removed , fro z en , cut . on a · cryomicrotome , and 
prepared for autoradiography as described above . The 
oppos i te d  hemi sphere was vibratomed · and reacted with TMB for 
protein visua l i z ation . The autoradiographs showed no 
discernable brain regions containing the radioac tive trace r , 
unl ike the unpe r fused animal s  o f  Series 3 .  The oppos ite 
hemi s phere showed dramat ic extravasat ion of HRP . It wa s 
conc luded that per fu s ion fixation o f  brains was not fe a s ib le 
for the purposes o f  thi s inve s t i gation . 
Series 5 .  The fi fth series o f  experiments involved 
e leven hypertens ive an ima l s  and was undertaken first , to 
e xperiment again with Levophed dosage and i n fus ion rate s in 
an attempt to obtain even more abrupt and pro longed 
hypertens ion , and , second , to attempt a freeze sub s t i tu t ion 
technique for the fixation of HRP in froz en brain s e c t i on s . 
An ima l s  were prepared surgica l l y  a s  d e s c r ibed above , 
inj e c ted with HRP a s  the on ly tracer ,  subj ected to acute 
hypertens ion , and decapitated . It was found that a h igher 
Levophed dosage ( 1 6pg Levophed/ml s a l ine ) · in · con j unction 
with an increased i n fu s ion rate ( 2 . 2 9 ml /min ) was indeed 
e f fective in producing a more abrupt insult of longer 
duration . The resul ting Levphed dosage rate was 3 6 . 6 4 pg 
Levophed in fused per minute . Although , in An ima l S e r i e s  # 1 ,  
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d i f fe rent dosages o f  Levophed had been employed , the 
i n fu s i on rate had been kept the s ame in each exper iment 
( . 2 2 9  ml infus ate /min ) . In Series # 7 ,  a h i gher infus ion rate 
was employed ( 2 . 2 9 ml infusate /min ) and was found to produce 
more abrupt hypertens ive insult s , e spec i a l ly when emp loyed 
in c on j unction with a higher dose o f  Levophed ( 1 6 �g 
Levophed /ml i n fu s ate ) • I t  was a l so determined that the 
section free z e  sub s ti tution method o f  Hori and Chang ( 2 7 ) , 
de s c r ibed above , was an appropriate techn ique for the 
stab i l i zation o f  HRP within froz en 2 0pm thick brain 
s ections . Free ze- sub s t i tuted section s , reacted with TMB , 
showed we l l-loca l i z ed HRP extravasation s ite s remini s c en t  o f  
thos e  s een i n  sections from a ldehyde- fixed brains . 
Becau se the free ze- substitution technique remai ne d  
r e liable and produced c ons i stent resu l t s , two s e r i e s  o f  
experiments were per formed in order to , f i rs t ,  compare the 
tracer extrava s ation p atterns of HRP and AIB fol l owing acute 
hypertens ion and , second , to acqu ire additional quan t i t a t ive 
data regarding AIB tran s fe r  fol l owing the hyperten s ive 
insul t .  
Series 6 .  This series o f  exper iments employed s even 
rats , six subj ected to acute hypertens ion . One anima l , 
vasod i l ated with ATP but not i n fused with Levophed , s e rved 
as a contro l . Anima l s  were prepared surgica l l y , inj ected 
with both tracers , and s acri ficed by decap itation at the e nd 
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o f  the experimental period . Tho s e  anima l s  subj ected t o  acute 
hypertens ion rece ived the higher Levophed dosage and were 
infused at the higher rate ( de s cribed in Series 5 ,  above ) . 
B rains  were fro zen and a l ternate sections were proce s se d  for 
macroautoradiography and freez e  subs titution respective ly . 
F re e z e- subs tituted sec tions were reacted with TMB , and loci 
o f  HRP and AIB b l ood-to-brain p a s s age were identi fied in 
ad j acent brain sections · from each anima l . The d i s tributi on s  
o f  s u c h  l o c i  were compared , and photographs were made 
showing the corre lation between the/ two patterns of tracer 
extrava s ation . Trans fer cons tants for AIB pa s sage in e ach 
locus o f  e levated amino acid p a s s age were ca lculated . 
Series 7 .  The final series o f  experiments , 
empl oying seven anima l s , was undertaken to compare again the 
patterns of HRP and AIB extrava s at ion fo l lowing acute 
hypertens ion . In this group , however , the Levophed dosage 
and in fus ion rate employed were decreased to the leve l s  
empl oyed i n  animal Series 3 ( 2 . 2 9 pg Levophed /minute ) .  A l so 
mod i fied in thi s  last  series was the time at which the HRP 
was i n j ected . In a l l  previous experiments , the protei n  was 
admin i s tered prior to the induction o f  hypertens ion , wh i le 
the A I B  was · inj ected immed iate ly upon obtaini ng the peak BP 
leve l fol l owing Levophed infu s ion ( s ee Tracer 
Admini s tration ) . Animal s  in Series 7 ,  however , rece ived HRP 
and AIB s imul taneou s ly in the s ame intravenou s inj ection 
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admini s tered upon obta ining the peak BP leve l fol l owing the 
induct ion of hyperten s ion . Otherwi se , the experimental 
procedure , tis sue proce s s ing , and data analy s i s  were carr ied 
out a s  described for Series 6 .  S ix animals  were subj ected to 
hypertens i on and one , vasod i lated with ATP but not in fu s ed 
with Levophed , served a s  a control . 
Grouping o f  Animal s  for Stat i s tical  Analys i s  
1 4  Anima l s  inj ec ted with C - labe lled AIB , for the 
quantitative a s s e s sment of its blood-to-brain trans fer , were 
divided into four groups princ ipa l l y  on the bas i s  of the 
Levophed dosage- rate emp loyed for the induction o f  
hyperten s i on . Animal s  i n fused a t  the lower dosage-rate ( 2 . 2 9 
pg Levophed/min ) comprised Hypertens ion Group 1 .  On the 
bas i s  of autoradi ographic and phy s i o logic data , th i s  group 
was s ubdivided into two groups : Hypertens ion Group 1A and 
Hypertens ion Group 1 B  ( vide in fra ) • Animal s  i n fused at the 
h i gher Levophed dos age- rate comprised Hypertens ion Group 2 .  
An imal s  not infu sed with Levophed comprised the Contro l 
Group . Thus , four groups o f  an ima l s  were organi zed for 
subsequent data analys i s : Control Group , Hypertens ion Group 
1A , Hypertens i on Group 1B , and Hypertens ion Group 2 .  
Animal s  inc luded in the Contro l group were the 
contro l anima l s  from Series 3 ,  6 ,  and 7 .  Of the three 
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anima l s  in the Contro l group , two were vasodi lated and 
inj ected with the radiolabe l led tracer , but were not infused 
with Levophed . The remaining animal rece ived ne ither ATP nor 
Levophed . Anima l s  compri s ing Hypertens ion Group lA inc luded 
certain of the Levophed- i n fused animal s  from animal S e r i e s  3 
and 7 ,  a l l  o f  which had rece ived Levophed at the dose-rate 
of 2 . 2 9 pg/min . Anima l s  were s e lec ted for ana lys i s  in Group 
lA i f  autorad iographic image s o f  the brain sect ions showed 
abnorma l ly e levated K i  values in any brain region . Animal s  
compri s ing Hype rten s ion Group l B  included the 
Levophed- in fused animal s  from Series 3 and 7 which d id not 
show any abnormally-e levated Ki va lue s in the 
autoradiographic brain image s . Re s u l t s  s howed that the s e  
anima l s , though sub j ected t o  acute hypertens ion , re sembled 
c ontro l animal s  with respect to both AIB and HRP 
d i s tributions . Ana l y s i s  o f  b lood pre s sure data from thi s  
group ( F ig . 2 and Tab le 2 )  revealed that the hypertens ive 
insults  in the se anima l s  had ne i ther been a s  abrupt nor a s  
e levated as had those i n  Group lA . Anima l s  compris ing 
Hypertens ion group Leve l 2 included the Levophed- in fused 
an imal s  from animal Series 7 ,  a l l  o f  which had rece ived 
Levophed at the dose-rate of 3 6 . 6 4  pg/min . 
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Fol lowing fi lm analys i s , AIB tran s fer constants for 
fourteen brain regions , recorded for each anima l in tabu lar 
form , were grouped as de scribed above and te sted for 
s t at i s t ically s igni fi cant d i f fe rence s  acro s s  an ima l group s 
u s ing a nested c la s s i fication analy s i s  u s ing the 
unive r s i ty ' s  computeri zed S tati s t i c a l  Ana lys i s  Sys tem ( SAS ) . 
RESULTS 
CONTROL ANIMALS 
Phys iological Observations 
The three c ontro l anima l s , ane s thetized and 
surg i c a l ly prepared in a manner identi c a l  to that o f  the 
experimental anima l s , showed mean arte r i a l  b lood pre s su re s  
(MABP ) and arterial b l ood gas values wh ich were within 
normal l imits ( Tables 1 and 2 ) , with the pos s ible exception 
o f  pco2 values which were s l ightly lower than the normal 
value o f  4 0  ± 5 . 4  mmHg ( 3 ) . 
Autoradi ographic Observations 
In a l l  c ontro l anima l s , brain s e c t ion proces s ed for 
autoradiography did not demons trate abnormal ly-e levated K i  
values within any brain region ( F ig s . 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 )  and , a s  
such , the range o f  K i  value s wa s  cons i s tent with that 
des c r ibed by others under c ontro l condition s  ( 1 0  , 4 2 , 1 3 3 ) . 
K i  values for those loci in which the BBB i s  not norma l ly 
intact ( choro id plexu s e s  and hypotha lami ) and for the 
leptomen inge s were , not surpr i s ingly , higher than those 
obse rved throughout the remainder of the brain parenchyma . 
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AIB has  been shown to be concentrated at a high rate in 
the se regions under norma l c ondi tions ( 1 5 ) . 
No d i f ference was noted between the 
autoradiographic data obta ined from anima l s  receiving 
ne i ther ATP nor Levophed and th at obtained from an imal s  
which had received ATP wi thout Levophed . 
Histologic Observations 
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In contro l anima l s , free z e - sub s t i tuted brain 
sect ions adj acent to tho se proce s s ed for autoradiography 
showed no HRP pass age into any brain locus in which the BBB 
i s  intact (F igs . 5 , 7 , 9 , 1 1 ) . However ,  s ince the anima l s  were 
not tran scard i a l ly perfused , the HRP react ion product was 
observed within the lumina of intraparenchyma l ve s s e l s  as 
we l l  a s  within the pial vasculature . Such intravascular HRP 
content wa s readi ly d i s tingui shed from s ites o f  BBB 
breakdown wherein the reaction product was both concentrated 
and c learly loc a l i z ed within the subs tance of the brain 
parenchyma . As antic ipated , the prote in reaction product was 
obs e rved in higher c oncentration in the hypotha l amu s and 
choroid p lexus , whe re the BBB i s  norma l ly absent . 
In a l l  section s , no d i f ferences were ob served 
between those anima l s  receiving ne i ther ATP nor Levophed and 
those rece iving ATP without Levophed . 
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Compar i s on o f  AIB and HRP D i s tr ibutions 
When the intraparenchymal d i stribution o f  the two 
tracers wa s examined in adj acent section s , neither tracer 
was found to any s igni ficant extent in brain regions where 
the other tracer wa s also absent . The antic ipated e l evated 
concentrations of AIB in the leptomeninge s ,  choroid 
p lexuses ,  and hypthalamic regions , as  des cribed above , were 
within norma l limits . S imi larly , in the s e  s ame region , the 
adj acent free ze- sub s t i tuted section s  showed h igher HRP 
concentrations ( F igs . 4 - 1 1 ) . 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS 
Hyperten s ion Group 1A 
P hysiological Observation s  
Prior t o  b lood pres sure manipu l ation , the s even 
animal s  in thi s  group , i n fused with Levophed at the l ower 
dos age l e ve l and i n fu s ion rate ( 2 . 2 � pg / mi n ) , demon s tr a t ed 
MABP and arteri a l  b lood gas va lues within the normal r ange , 
wi th the exception o f  s l ightly lower pco2 value s ( T ab l e s  1 
and 2 )  . F o l l owing ATP - induced vasod i lation and Levophed 
i n fu s ion , a l l  an imal s  sus tained a peak MABP of 1 9 6  ± 2 . 7 7 
rnrnHg ( mean ± standard erro r ) , reached within a mean o f  4 2  
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seconds ( T able 2 ,  F ig . 2 ) . Th i s  hypertens ive surge pers i s ted 
for 8 1  ± 1 1 . 6 9 seconds be fore i t  began to wane spontaneous l y  
in spite o f  the continuous norepinephrine ( NE ) , i . e .  
Levophed , infus ion . 
· Autorad iograph ic Observations 
Qual ita�ive examination of the c olor-enhanced 
autoradiographs from each of the seven anima l s  revea led 
abnormal ly-e levated AIB trans fer cons tants in numerou s brain 
loc i ( F igs . 1 2 , 1 4 , 1 6 , 1 8 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 3 0 ) . Brain regions 
cons i s tently showing e levated K i ' s  inc luded the fronta l ,  
frontoparietal , occipita l , and retrosplenial cortice s , the 
tha l amu s , and the cerebel lum . Other brain regions 
occa s ionally showing e levated Ki values included the 
c audate-putamen , the hippocampu s , the bas a l  forebrain , and 
the brains tem . Fol lowing quant itative a s s e s sment of K i  
values i n  each an imal for the des ignated brain regions and 
brain s l ices , mean Ki values for the an imal group were 
calcul ated ( Tab l e s  3 and 4 )  . 
In  each animal group , mean K i  values were 
calculated according to two me tnoas ln order to a s s e s s  
quant i tative ly regional change s i n  A I B  tran s fer constants . 
F i r s t , according to an ima l group , a l l  K i  value s 
recorded for each brain region were averaged , yie lding a 
region a l  mean " overa l l "  K i  value for each brain region 
( Tab le 4 ) . The data sugge s ted that AIB Ki values for G roup 
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l A  and Group 2 were higher than thos e  i n  the Control group 
and Group l B  in the fol l owing brain regions : a l l  cerebral 
cortice s , the corpus c a l losum ,  and the tha l amus . The mean 
overal l  Ki values a l s o  sugge s ted that Group 2 trans fer 
cons tants with in the c audate-putamen , brains tem , basal  
forebrain , hippocampu s , c erebe l l um ,  choro id plexu s , and 
hypothalamus were higher than tho s e  in the Control group and 
Group l B  ( Table 4 ) . 
To minimi ze the pos s ib i l i ty that important d i s c rete 
perme ab i l i ty increases  to AIB were be ing c oncealed by 
ave raging a l l  K i  values for each brain region , a second 
method o f  calculating mean region a l  K i . values was devi s ed . 
According to thi s method , only the maximum K i  values 
recorded for each brain region were averaged within an 
anima l group . For examp l e , from e ach animal in Group 2 ,  only 
the h i ghe s t  K i  value measured in a particular brain region 
was emp loyed in the c a lculation of a mean 11maximum 11 Ki value 
for that region ( Tab le 3 ) . The data s ugge s ted , as  did the 
mean overall Ki value s , that AIB tran s fe r  cons tants for 
Groups lA and 2 were higher within the cerebral cort i ce s , 
the corpus cal losum ,  and the tha l amu s than they were within 
corresponding regions for the other two anima l group s . K i  
values in the cerebe l lum for Groups lA and 2 a l s o  appeared 
h i gher than tho se for the other 2 group s . Again , the data 
were sugge s t ive that Group 2 Ki values were a l s o  h igher than 
thos e  in the Contro l group and Group lB with in the 
c audate-putamen , brains tem , b a s a l  forebrain , h ippocampus ,  
and hypotha lamus ( Tab le 3 ) . 
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When regional me an K i  values , calculated accord ing 
to e i ther method de s c r ibed above , were subj ected to 
c omputeri zed s tatistical ana lys i s  by SAS , no 
stati s t ic a l ly- s ign i ficant- d i f fe rence s among Ki · values· were 
found , with two exceptions , acro s s  an ima l groups . 
Intere s t ingly , the K i  values for the choroid plexu s e s  and 
the hypothalamus in Group 2 were s igni ficantly higher than 
thos e  measured for the s ame regions in the other three 
group s . Thi s  might be exp lained by the fact that the . BBB i s  
not intact i n  the se regions and that AlB i s  rapidly 
seque s tered by brain ce l l s  once within the brain parenchyma . 
Increased cerebral b lood f low , induced by the higher 
Levophed dosage rate , mos t  l ike ly resulted in a greater rate 
o f  AIB del ivery to the se regions whi l e  the vascu lar 
c oncentration of AIB was h igh ( 1 3 1 ) . 
The fai lure to find stati s t i c a l ly-s igni ficant 
d i f fe rences among the regional K i ' s  acro s s  animal groups was 
due to the re latively sma l l  number o f  anima l s  in each group 
as we l l  as  the wide vari ation in Ki values for each brain 
region among animal s  in a group . The s e  l im i tations there fore 
nece s s i tate s ome evaluation of the quantitative data without 
stat i s tical  re in forcement . Brie f examination of both the 
autorad i ographs and the data in Tab l e s · 3 and 4 support the 
sugge s t ion that cerebrova scular perme abi l i ty to AIB i s  
indeed e levated regiona l ly following acute hypertens ion ,  
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s ince there are c learly d i f ference s , in many brain s e c tions , 
between the contro l group and two o f  the experiment a l  groups 
with regard to regional change s in permeab i l i ty to AIB 
fol lowing acute hypertens ion . 
Hi s tologic a l  Observation s  
Freeze- sub s ti tu ted brain s ection s  adj acent t o  tho s e  
proce s s ed for autorad iography demon s trated peroxidas e 
extrava sation in the cerebra l cort i ce s , the corpus c a l losum ,  
and the thalamus wi th occas ional extrava sation s i te s  within 
the me s encepha lon , pons , medu l l a , and deep cerebe l la r  nuc l e i  
( F igs . 1 3 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 5 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 3 1 ) . HRP extravasation wa s 
not commonly noted in the c audate-putamen , hippocampus ,  o r  
b a s a l  forebrain , and in only one anima l was HRP pas s age into 
the c erebe l lar fol i a  observed . The free ze- subs tituted brain 
section s  from Group 1A , l ike those of the Contro l group , 
a l so showed , with the s ame d i s tr ibution , punctate vas c u l ar 
pro f i le s  conta ining reaction produc t , not representing 
extravasation s ites but intravascular ly-con fined peroxidas e . 
I t  s hou ld be noted here that the h i s tologic sections for 
Animal #4 ( F i g s . 1 3 , 1 5 )  were proce s sed , not by 
free z e - sub s t i tution , but with a hot-air gun ( See Mate r i a l s  
and Method s ) . 
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Compari son o f  AIB and HRP D i s tribut ions 
Fol lowing comparison of the two patterns of tracer 
d i s tribution in adj acent brain section , i t  was apparent that 
the pos t-hypertens ion intraparenchyma l d i s tr ibution of AIB 
and that o f  HRP mani fe s ted a high degree o f  spatial  
corre l ation . Where , fo l lowing barrier al teration , the 
b lood- to-brain pa s s age o f  HRP was demons trated , 
dramatical ly-e levated trans fer c onstants for AIB were 
cons i s tently observed . In no case was HRP pass age shown 
without concomitant AIB uptake above norma l leve l s . On the 
other h and , in a l l  anima l s  except one , Animal #4 ( F ig s . 
1 2 - 1 5 ) , s e lect brain regions revealed e l evated AIR tran s fer 
cons tants without any re lated foca l  HRP extravasation . Such 
brain regions commonly inc luded the c audate-putamen , the 
h ippocampus , the b a s a l  forebrain , and the cerebe l lum ( F i g s . 
1 6 - 3 1 )  • An imal # 4  showed no regions o f  i ncreased AIB 
tran s fer except for those where HRP extravas a tion was a l so 
observed . 
Although four animal s  in thi s  group were 
admin i s tered both tracers s imul taneou s ly at the po int o f  
maximal hyperten s ion , neither those autoradiographs nor the 
ad j acent h i s tologic sections harve s ted from thes e  animal s  
d i f fe red in appearance from tho se o f  o ther animal s  i n  the 
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group which had been inj ected with HRP prior to 
hyperten sion . Additionally , both the autoradiographs and 
h i s tologic sections from the se four anima l s  did not d i f fe r  
markedly i n  appearance from those o f  anima l s  i n  Group 2 ,  a l l  
o f  which had been inj ected with HRP prior t o  pre s sure 
man ipu lation . 
Hypertens ion Group 1 B  
Phys iological Observations ·  
The five anima l s  in th i s  group , i n fused with 
Levophed at a lower dos age leve l and in fus ion rate , were 
s hown , prior to hypertens i on , to have MABP and arterial  
b lood gas  value s within norma l limits , again with the 
exception of s l ight ly lower pco2 values ( Tab les 1 and 2 ) . 
F o l l owing ATP- induced hypotens i on and Levophed infu s ion , the 
peak MABP for the group was reached at 5 2  ± 7 . 9  s econds 
( mean ± S . E . ) a fter the onset of the pre s sure rise  and 
attained a level o f  1 5 3  ± 1 3 . 0 4 mmHg ( Tab l e  2 ,  F i g .  2 ) . A l l  
anima l s  i n  thi s  group demons trated a tran s ient dec l ine i n  
maxima l arteri a l  blood pres sure for 2 0 - 3 0 seconds 
immedia tely fol lowing the NE- induced BP peak ( F ig . 2 ) . Thi s  
decrease appeared to b e  rel ated t o  the s imu ltaneous 
intravenous inj ection o f  AIB , administered in a l l  groups 
immediate ly upon attainment o f  maxima l hypertens ion . 
Al though the BP did increase again within 1 0 - 3 0  second s 
a fter . the drop , the loss  in each case o f  s ome 
pre s s ure- induced mechanical force mos t  l ikely explains the 
fol lowing 9bservation s .  
Autoradiograph ic Observation s  
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Autoradiographs o f  brain s ec t ions from animal s  i n  
thi s  group d i d  not d i f fer i n  appearance nor i n  region a l  K i  
values from those i n  the cont rol group . N o  mean K i  value for 
any brain region was h igher than that for the corre s pond ing 
region in the c ontrol group ( Tab l e s  3 and 4 ) . 
Histological Observation s  
Free z e - substituted b r a i n  sections adj acent t o  those 
proce s s ed for autoradiography showed no HRP extrava s at ion 
s i tes . S imi lar to the free ze- sub s t i tuted brain s ections from 
control an ima l s , these sect ions a l s o  showed punctate 
vascu l ar profi les containing HRP reaction product but showed 
no extravasated prote in . 
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Compar i s on o f  AlB and HRP D i s tributions 
As shown for the contro l group , compari son s  o f  the 
two tracer d i s tributions showed no d i f fe rence s except in the 
leptomeninges where AlB is norma l l y  found in higher 
c oncentration bu t where HRP is v i su a l i zed only within the 
lumena of the pial vascu lature . 
Al though one animal in thi s  group was admi n i s te red 
both tracers s imul taneou s ly at maxima l hypertension , ne i ther 
the autoradiographs nor the free ze- sub s t i tuted sections 
di f fered in appearance from tho s e  of other anima ls in Group 
lB or the Control group which had been i n j ected with HRP 
prior to hypertens ion . 
Hypertens ion Group 2 
Phys iological Observation s  
The s ix anima l s  in thi s  group , i n fu sed with 
Levophed at the h igher dosage leve l and infus ion rate , were 
shown , prior to hypertens ion to have MABP and arte r i a l  b lood 
gad v a l u e s  wi thi normal l imit s , wi th the exception o f  
s l ightly lower pco2 values ( Tab les 1 and 2 ) . 
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Following ATP- induced hypotens i on and NE- i n fu s i on , 
the peak MABP was , s imilar to that for Group lA , 1 9 4  ± 4 . 8 6 
rnrnHg ( mean ± S . E . ) . Th i s  peak was reached more . abruptly than 
in the other two groups , at 2 5  ± 1 . 2 9 -seconds ( Table 2 ,  F i g . 
2 ) . The mean time course o f  the insult in this group wa s 9 2  
± 1 5 . 7 4  seconds ( Table - 2 ) . 
Autoradiograph ic Observations 
Qua l i tative examination o f � c olor-enhanced 
autoradiograph s from e ach o f  the s ix anima l s  revea l ed 
e levated trans fer constants for AIB in mul tiple brain 
regions · ( F igs . 3 2 , 3 4 , 3 6 , 3 8 , 4 0 , 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 6 , 4 8 , 5 0 , 5 2 ) . S im i lar to 
tho s e  anima l s  in Group 1A , anima l s  in Group 2 con s i s tently 
showed increased trans fer of AIB in the cerebra l cortice s , 
the tha lamus , and the cerebe l lum and o ften showed increa s e d  
c erebrovascu lar permeabi l ity t o  the tracer within the 
c audate-putamen , the hippocampu s , the b a s a l  forebrain , the 
pons , medu l la , and m idbrain . Computer i z ed s tatistic a l  
ana lys i s  revealed that neither over a l l  regional mean K i  
values nor maximum Ki values for Group 2 d i ffered 
s ta t i s tical ly from those in other · groups except , a s · 
antic ipated , within the choro id p lexu s e s  and hypthalamu s . As 
exp lained previous ly , the fai lure to find s t a t i s t i c a l  
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s igni ficance i s  most l ikely due to the sma l l  number o f  
anima l s  in each group and the high variation in K i  va lue s 
among anima l s  in a group and among brain s l ices within e ach 
anima l . However ,  the overal l  mean Ki values ( Table 4 )  for 
Group 2 sugge st that permeabi l i ty to AIB in the se anima l s  
i s , i n  fact , higher than that i n  other an ima l groups within 
the cerebral cortices , the c audate-putamen , and corpus 
c a l l o sum as we l l  a s  within the choroid p lexus and 
hyp otha lamus . Regional mean maximum K i  values ( Tab le 3 )  a l s o  
sugge s t  that perme abi l i ty to AIB i n · Group 2 an ima l s  i s  
s igni ficantly e l evated within the brain regions l i s ted above 
as we l l  as in the thal amus . In genera l , K i  values in Group 2 
appear to approximate those in Group 1A with the pos s ib le 
except ion o f  thos e  in the occipital and retrosplen i a l  
cortices and in t h e  c audate-putamen . A s  d i s cus sed 
previ ou s l y , the Ki values in Group 2 for the choroid p l exus 
and hypothalamus are s tati stica l ly h igher than tho s e  in 
other animal group s . 
Hi stolog i c a l  Observations 
Group 2 free ze- substituted sections ad j acent to 
those proce s sed for autoradiography , l ike those in Group 1 A , 
showed barrier opening to HRP mos t  common ly within the 
cerebral cortice s , corpus c a l losum ,  and the tha lamus ( F i g s . 
3 3 , 3 5 , 3 7 , 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 4 5 , 4 7 , 4 9 , 5 1 , 5 3 ) . A l so , Group 2 h i s tologic 
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sections , l ike Group lA hi stologic sections , showed some 
prote in extrava sation within the brains tem and cerebe l lum . 
Although , in contra s t  to the s ituation in the Group lA 
an ima l s , such HRP extravasation s i te s within the cerebe l lum 
o f  the Group 2 anima l s  were observed more frequently . 
Al though relatively uncommon , protein extravas ation s i te s  
within the c audate-putamen , hippocampu s , brains tem , and 
bas a l  forebrain were observed in Group 2 brain sections with 
a h igher frequency than that with which they were observed 
in Group lA anima l s . 
Comparison o f  AIB and HRP D i s t ribut ions 
Compari s on of the two pattern s  of tracer 
extrava sation in adj acent Group 2 sections again revealed 
that wherever a l tered cerebral ve s s e l s  a l lowed the 
b lood-to-brain pas s age o f  prote in , AIB trans fer was a l s o  
found t o  b e  e levated . Addi tiona l ly ,  a s  had been observed i n  
Group lA , AIB K i  values were a l s o  e levated i n  some brain 
region s , where no HRP pas s age had occurred . The se brain 
regions most commonly inc luded the c audate-putamen , the 
h ippocampu s , basal forebra in , and cerebe l lum . No an ima l wa s 
observed whi ch , l ike Anima l # 4  in Group l A ,  demons trated 
ident i c a l  tracer d i s tribution for AIB and HRP . 
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PHYS IOLOGICAL PARAMETERS OF HYPERTENS IVE INSULTS 
Two computerized linear regre s s i on analys e s , 
empl oying SAS , were per formed in an attempt to determine 
wh ich , i f  any , of the parameters of the hypertens ive insult 
( Tab le 2 )  might best be  use fu l  in e s t imat ing the values  o f  
increased AIB trans fer constant s . For one analys i s , an 
ove r a l l  mean Ki va lue was calculated for each animal to 
repre sent its average degree of cerebrovascular permeabi l ity 
to AIB . For each animal , thi s  ove ra l l  K i  value was re l ated , 
by a l inear regre s s ion ,  to l ) the anima l ' s  MABP prior to 
b l ood pre s sure manipu lations , 2 )  the animal ' s  MABP fol l owing 
ATP infu s ion , 3 )  the peak MARP recorded fo llowing NE 
infus ion , 4 )  the t ime e lapsed between the on set o f  the BP 
r i s e  and the time at which the BP peak was reached , and 5 )  
the duration o f  hypertens i on ( Tab le 5 ) . Results o f  the 
analys i s  of a l l  experimental anima l s  revea led that the 
parameter mos t  u s e fu l  in e s timating Ki va lue was the t ime 
within which the peak BP was reached fol lowing NE i n fu s ion . 
Mean K i  values were h igher , the more abrupt the blood 
pre s sure rise . Al though thi s  ana lys i s  showed that the s l ope 
for the regres s ion analy s i s  was not s igni ficantly d i f ferent 
than z e ro , i t  approached s igni ficance at p < 0 . 0 6 and was 
much more highly s igni ficant than the other parameters for 
which the p values ranged from p < 0 . 3 4 to p < 0 . 8 4 ( Tab le 5 ) . 
Becau s e  the s lope was negative in value , results sugge s ted 
that Ki values were higher when insults  were more abrup t . 
For the second analy s i s , on ly K i  values for 
cerebral cortical  regions were employed in calculating for 
each anima l a mean K i  value to repre s ent its degree o f  
cerebrovascular perme abi l i ty t o  AlB ( Tab le 6 ) . Thi s  was done 
becau se cortical cerebrova scular perme ab i l i ty appears to be 
mo s t  re liably and dramatic a l ly increased within the c ort ices 
fo l l owing acute hyperten s ion . The second analys i s , ident ical  
in other re spec ts to the firs t ,  reve al ed again that the 
" time to peak " parame ter ( Tab le 2 )  wa s the variable most 
u s e fu l  in estimating Ki value . The p value for thi s 
corre lation was s i gni ficant at p < 0 . 0 2 .  P values for the 
other parameters ranged from p < 0 . 2 4 to p < 0 . 8 2 ( Tab le 6 ) . 
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D I SCUSS ION 
The re s u l t s  o f  thi s  s tudy demons trate that , 
fo l l owing acute hypertens ion in rats , there i s  a high degree 
of spatial corre lation between the extrava s ation s ite s o f  
the l arge-molecular we ight prote in horseradish peroxidase 
and those o f  a sma l l  neutral amino ac id , 
a lpha- aminoisobutyric ac id . The re s u l t s  a l s o  show that the 
topographical corre l ation between the two tracer 
extravas ation patterns is not c omp l ete in that the amino 
ac i d  tracer cro s s e s  cerebral ve s s e l s  in some brain regions 
where HRP does not . In that the se findings provide 
subs tantive imp l i c ations for future morphological and 
func tional blood-brain barrier s tudies , the fol lowing 
d i s c u s s ion i s  arranged to addre s s  the important 
c ontributions o f  thi s  s tudy to the i s sue o f  barr ier 
function . Speci f i c a l l y , thi s  d i s cu s s ion wi l l  consider the 
ways in which the f indings o f  the s tudy both support and 
extend the findings of previou s s tudie s . Moreover , thi s  
d i s cu s s ion wi l l  cons ider the imp l ication s , ari s ing from the 
current s tudy , for future d i rec t i o n s  in b l ood-b r a i n  b a r r i e r  
research . 
Important Contributions 
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Perhaps one o f  the the mo st important aspects o f  
the current s tudy i s  found in i t s  very experimental de s ign . 
The s tudy combines , for the f i r s t  t ime , quantitative 
phys iologic and qua l i tative morphologic BBB re s earch 
methodologies in order both to compare , in the same anima l , 
the data yie lded by each approach and to quantitatively . . 
expre s s  BBB a l terations induced by acute hypertens ion . 
As a l luded to in the l atter portion o f  the 
introduction , contemporary s tudies o f  the b lood-bra in 
barrier can , for the mos t  part , be .as s igned to one of two 
fields o f  permeab i l i ty s tudy : that o f  generali z ed barri e r  
change s o r  that o f  s e lec tive barrier change s . Genera l i z e d  
BBB permeab i li ty change s are as sumed t o  c onstitute 
re l a t ively gro s s  change s in cerebromicrovascular 
permeabi l i ty and , h i s torica l ly , h ave been detected by the 
vit a l  dye and peroxidase mode l sys tems ( 1 0 0 ) . Such s tud i e s  
o f  a l tered b lood-brain barrier s tatus h ave yie lded 
princ ipa l ly de�criptive data regard ing both anatomical 
loc a l i z ation and the accompanying vascular change s . 
S e lective change s in blood-brain barrier permeabi l i ty , on 
the other hand , are be st s tudied with i s otopic i n j e c t ion · 
technique s and yield quantitative in formation-- regard ing · 
phy s iologic endoth e l i a l  change s such as nutrient , free fatty 
acid , and water tran sport from b lood to brain ( 1 0 0 ) . The 
c l inical imp l ications of se lect ive , po s s ibly more s ubt le , 
barr ier change s are only recently being cons idered a s  
c l i n i c i an s  and sc ienti s ts attempt t o  s tudy the interact i on 
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between blood-brain barrier nutrient transport and nutrient 
metabo l i sm in the brain . 
Although AIB i s  not a nutrient but rather a 
synthetic sma l l  neutral amino acid , i t  was our hypothe s i s  
that the recently-deve loped b l ood-brain barrier technique 
involving its u s e  might a f ford in formation regarding certain 
s e l ec t ive permeabi l i ty change s under patho logical 
conditions . The tracer ' s  sma l l  molecular we ight and its  more 
phys iologic nature s ugge sted that it might prove to be a 
more sen s i tive probe o f  subtle al teration s  than other 
tracers which , l ike AIB , are normal ly res tricted from 
entering brain parenchyma . I t  wa s the goa l  o f  th i s  
inve s tigation t o  combine both quantitat ive phys iologic and 
qua l i tative morphologic b l ood-brain barrier re search 
methodologies in an e f fort to observe both general i z ed and 
se lec tive permeab i l i ty change s within the same an ima l under 
pathological conditions . S uch a s tudy has  not , here to fore , 
been reported in the l i terature . I t  was our hypothe s i s  tha t , 
fo l l owing an acute hypertens ive insu l t , for example , 
permeab i l i ty to AIB , pos s ibly repre s enting a type o f  
s e lect ive permeabi l ity , wou ld incre a s e  dramatica l ly i n  b rain 
regions d i s tant from those uemon o "t ra-t ing permeab i l ity 
changes to HRP . It was a l s o  expec ted that l e s s  severe 
insult s , not re sulting in permeab i l i ty change s to prote in , 
wou ld produce incre a s e s  in permeab i l ity to AIB . I f  the two 
methodologies we re comb ined , both qua l i tative morphologic 
and quant itat ive phys iologic data could be obtained from the 
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same experiment . Thu s , regard ing the inve s tigat ions ' s  
exper imental approach itse l f , the s tudy i s  both nove l and o f  
value . 
Other contribu t ions to the f i e ld o f  barrier' s tudy 
have ari sen from the re s u l t s  o f  thi s  inves ti gation . The 
re s u l t s  demons trate , important ly , qui te a - h igh degree .o f  
corre lation between the extravas ation patterns o f  AIB and a 
large-molecu lar we ight p lant prote in . S econd ly ,  the re s u l t s  
showed that wides pread cerebrovascular permeabil ity 
increases  to AIB do occur , fol l owing acute hypertens ion , in 
the absence o f  prote in extrava s ation . 
Regard ing the f ind ing that hypertens ion- induced AIB 
and HRP extravas ation patterns large ly c orre l ate , seve r a l  
pos s ib l e  explanations exi s t . A I B  may extravas ate i n  conc e rt 
wi th HRP pass age due to gro s s  membrane change s which wou l d  
a l l ow the a lmos t  ind i s criminate p a s s age o f  b lood-borne 
s o lute s , regard l e s s  of s i z e  or chemical compo s i t ion . 
Although no u ltras tructural ly-vi s ib l e  tearing o f  endoth e l i a l  
membranes o r  frank endothe l i a l  des truct i on has  been observed 
in our l aboratory fol lowing pharmaco logi c a l ly- induced 
hypertens ion ( 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 ) , other s ign i ficant membrane 
a lterations , not visib l e  with tran smi s s ion or·  scann ing 
e lec tron micros copy , might a l low cons iderab le permeab i l i ty 
incre a s e s  to a variety o f  b lood-borne s o lute s . The observed 
corre l a t i on in HRP /AIB d i s tribution patterns could , on the 
other h and , be indicat ive of the pos s ibil i ty that HRP i s , in 
fac t , a very sensi tive marker for a l tered permeab i l i ty , 
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al though its degree o f  b l ood- to-brain trans fer i s  not 
quanti fiable . As previou s ly described , c l ari fication o f  
increased HRP blood-to-brain tran s fer mechani sms has been 
sought for year s , and , de spite exhau s tive e f forts by 
mu ltiple inves tigators , a definit ive mechani sm has not been 
demons trated . Many have proposed that the protein pa s s age 
occurs either by ve s i cula-tubu lar trans fer or by 
tight- j unc tiona l c leaving . That such membrane change s occur 
patho logically is not debated . However ,  they may not be 
cau s a l ly-related to prote in extrava s a t ion . It i s  pos s ib l e  
that these gro s s  endothe l i a l  membrane change s are not 
mechan i s t ical ly-re spon s ib l e  for increased permeabi l i ty but 
occur within the s ame loci as  more subt le membrane changes 
which are respon s ib l e  for the p a s s age of both large and 
sma l l-mo lecular we ight solute s . Add i ti ona l ly ,  it s hould be 
cons idered that AIB may not be an appropriate marker for 
s e lective permeabi l i ty change s but may be princ ipa l ly 
capable o f  reveal ing , l ike HRP , more gro s s  a l terations in 
endoth e l i a l  permeab i l i ty .  The i s sue o f  AIB ' s  " sens i tivity " 
a s  a b l ood-brain barrier tracer has previou s ly not been 
addre s sed in the l iterature , large ly because its 
b lood-to-brain tran s fe r  mechan i sm under patho log i ca l  
cond i t i on s , l ike that o f  HRP , h a s  not been determined . Under 
normal c ondi tions , AIB appears to d i f fu s e  acro s s  cerebral 
endoth e l i a l  membrane s ,  though s lowly , at a rate predictable 
by its l ipid /water partit ion coe ffic ient ( 1 8 ) . " I n vi tro " 
brain s l ice s tudies have shown AIB to have a ffinity for the 
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a l anine-preferring amino a c i d  carrier sys tem ( 7 )  which doe s 
not operate , under normal cond itions , at the luminal 
cerebral endothe l i a l  membrane ( 6 ) . The hypertens ive insult 
empl oyed in thi s s tudy may induce the . b l ood�to-braln 
trans fer o f  AIB via gro s s  membrane change s , as  commonly 
propo sed for HRP trans fer , or by the subtle rearrangement of 
membrane components , increasing i t s  di f fu s ib i l i ty ,  or by the 
induction of the activity of a sma l l  neutra l amino acid 
carrier sys tem . Thu s , it is d i f ficult to determine whether 
AIB is indeed a sensi tive marker or whe ther i t , l ike HRP has 
been a s sumed to be , is a tracer more appropri ate for 
revea l ing gro s s  or general i zed barrier change s . 
Signi fi cantly , in the present · s tudy , every 
experimental anima l but one showed s ome e levated AIB 
trans fer in brain regions where protein extravasat ion wa s 
absent . Such increased b lood- to-bra in p a s sage o f  AIB without 
concomi tant HRP p a s s age sugge s t s  that a more subtle 
s e lective permeabi l i ty change has  occurred in some 
microvascular segment s  in the absence o f  more gro s s  
general i z ed change s . O n  the other h and , the phenomenon may 
indicate that the a ltered endoth e l i a l  membrane s have been 
a f fected ; not subt ly , . .  but mere �y d i t teren t i a l ly · in such a 
way that only the amino acid tracer i s  able to cro s s  into 
the brain in se lect regions . Other research has  demons trated 
that cerebral endothe l i a l  response to acute hypertens ion can 
be man i fes ted heterogeneou s ly in d i f fe rent microva scu lar 
segments ( 1 1 1 , 1 1 2 ) . Fol lowing acute hype rtens ion in c a t s , · 
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i t  has  been demons trated that certain microvascular segments 
revea led HRP exudation and numerous endothe l i a l  HRP- l aden 
ve s i c u l ar pro fi l e s  whi le other microvascular segments 
showed , in the abs ence o f  prote in p a s s age , crater- l ike 
vacuolar l e s i on s . Al though the s e  vacuolar l e s ions may or may 
not have been as soc iated with more subt le al teration in 
b lood-brain barrier s tatu s , their occurence indicate s , as  
have the re s u l t s  o f  the pre sent inve s tigat ion , that 
endoth e l i a l  change i s  not l imi ted to vascu l ar segment s  
a l l owing HRP trans fer . The finding that A I B  blood- to-brain 
tran s fe r  i s  e levated in brain regions where permeab i l i ty to 
protein is not a l tered is provocative . ·  It is c l ear tha t , 
fol l owing acute hypertens ion , brain region s , other than 
those s howing prote in extravas ation , are sub j ect to 
cerebrovascular permeab i l i ty change s . It is there fore 
rea s onab le to as sume that pos s ible ensuing changes in brain 
water content or parenchyma l  metab o l i sm are not s o l e ly 
l imited to brain regions seen by trad i ti ona l morpholog i c a l  
techniques t o  s how increased perme abi l ty t o  macromo lecu l e s . 
In summary , the pr inc ipa l contributions by thi s  
inve s tigation to the field o f  b lood-brain barrier re s earch 
are two fold . F i rs t , the e xpe r ime n t a l  des ign in which both 
morphologic and phys iologic protoco l s  were c ombined i s  
nove l . S econdly , the results have a l s o  reve a led that 
al though there is a s urpri s ingly h i gh degree o f  
topograph i c a l  corre lat ion between AIB and HRP extrava s a t i on 
pattern s , the large-mo lecular we ight prote in HRP does not , 
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fol lowing acute hypertens ion , reve a l  a l l  aspects o f  
permeabi lity change throughout the brain . Important ly , i n  
many brain regions , permeab i l i ty wa s s igni ficantly increased 
to a sma l l  neutral amino acid whe re cerebral ves s e l s  
rema ined impermeable to protein . 
Re sults Supporting and Extending F indings o f  
Previou s Studies 
In addi tion to the above identi fied contribut i on s , 
the qua l itative and quantitative re s u l t s  o f  thi s  proj ect are 
of further merit in that they s upport and extend the 
findings of other inve s tigators studying b lood-brain barrier 
a l teration fol lowing acute hype rtens ion . The topograph i c a l  
d i s t r ibution o f  protein extravas a tion s ites observed in thi s  
s tudy i s  remini s cent o f  that observed by other inves tigators 
employing s imilar experimenta l protoco l s . In such 
previou s ly pub l i s hed s tudies , when sys temic vasodi l ation 
immediately preceded the hypertens ive insult , brain regions 
demons trating protein leakage c ornrnrnon ly included the 
cerebral cortices and the tha l amu s ( 5 8 ,  6 1 )  and , thu s , 
appeared s imilar to the present findings . Also , a s  our 
contro l studies  have indicated , other inve stigators have 
observed that vasod i l ation a l one , without subsequent 
induction o f  hypertens ion , does not re s u l t  in prote in tracer 
extravasat ion ( 4 9 ) . P reviou s control s tudies  h ave a l s o  shown 
that drug infus ion alone does not re sult in protein 
extrava sation when the drug e f fe c t s  generating hyperten s i on 
are b locked e i ther pharmacologic a l ly ( 6 4 ,  1 3 7 )  or by aortic 
b leeding into a rese rvoir ( 1 1 0 ) . 
The re sults o f  the present s tudy confirm that an 
es sential factor in achieving maxima l barrier alteration i s  
the abruptnes s  o f  the onset o f  acute hypertens i on ( T ab l e s  2 -
6 )  • Th i s  phenomenon was first s ugge s ted by Haggendal i n  1 9 7 2  
( 4 5 ) . Johan s s on ( 5 9 )  and Hardebo ( 5 0 ) , who , employing 
di f ferent anima l s pec i e s  and experimenta l  des igns , concluded 
a l s o  that sudden rather than gradua l BP increases are 
nece s s ary to produce s igni ficant perme ab i l i ty increases  to 
prote in tracers . 
Important ly , due to the quantitative nature o f  the 
AIB methodol ogy , data generated in thi s  s tudy extend the 
qua l i tative observations o f  inve s t igators who have 
previou s ly attempted to re late phy s i o logical parame ters o f  
the hyperten s ive insult to the s ever i ty o f  the ensuing BBB 
d i s ruption . With the aid o f  quantitative measures o f  
permeab i l i ty ,  i t  was pos s ible t o  confirm s tatistic a l ly v i a  
linear regre s s i on analy s i s  the impl ied y e t  unte sted 
a s s umption made by thes e  inves t igators that the degree o f  
permeab i l i ty change inducea by acute hypertens ion i s  a 
funct ion o f  the insult ' s  abrupt nature and not a function o f  
the peak b lood pres sure attained o r  the insult ' s  duration 
( Tab l e s  5 and 6 ) . 
Addi tiona l ly ,  due to the quantitative nature o f  the 
AIB methodology , data generated in thi s  study extend the 
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qual itative observat ions o f  previou s inve s tigators who h ave 
attempted to describe the region a l  e ffects o f  hyperten s ion 
on permeab i l i ty ( 1 , 5 0 , 5 7 ,  5 9 ,  8 3 , 1 1 1 ) . Regional trans fer 
con s t ants c learly demonstrate quantitative ly (Tab les 3 and 
4 )  that permeab i l i ty change s to AIB fo l l owing the insult are 
mos t  dramatic within the cortices . K i  values for AIB a ls o  
s how that though the fol l owing regions are l e s s  highly 
a f fec ted than the cerebr a l  cortical  region s , the corpu s  
cal losum ,  thal amus , and c audate-putamen a l s o  show increa s ed 
permeabi l ity to the amino acid tracer . A somewhat surp r i s ing 
finding revealed by the quant itative data was that 
permeab i l i ty ,  in addi tion to be ing e levated in normal l y  
barrier-protec ted region s , was a l so e l evated , fol lowing 
hypertens ion , within the choroid plexu s e s  and the 
hypothalami where no b lood-brain barrier i s  present . 
Al though the mechani sm under lying thi s ob servation i s  
unknown , i t  can be specul ated , a s  d i s c u s s ed in the Re s u l t s  
section , that the sus tained pre s sure r i s e  caused 
vasod i l ation and hyperemia in the s e  beds l acking a BBB , with 
the result that more AIB was del ivered to the brain 
parenchyma which rapidly sequ e s tered the tracer . 
Imp l i c ation s  for Future S tudies 
The qual itative and quantitative results of thi s  
re search pro j ect encourage con s ide rab le s pecu l ation as t o  
the d i rec tions appropr iate for future b lood-bra in barr i e r  
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re s ea rch . I s sues to be cons idered inc lude , first , the 
u t i l i ty of the AIB tracer techn ique , a l one or used in 
concert with tradi tional tracers . Other i s sues to cons ider 
are the future potential app l ications of the technique 
re lating to the s tudy o f  blood-brain barrier statu s . L a s t ly , 
the results o f  thi s  s tudy have demonstrated the continuing 
need for nove l morphologic a l  and phys iological blood-brain 
barrier research technique s ,  nece s s ary for the further 
inves ti gation o f  such i s sues as mechan i sms o f  abnorma l 
b lood-to-brain tran s fer , c l inical imp l ications o f  abnormal 
barrier function , and therapeutic treatment of d i s order s  
re lated to BBB abnorma lity . 
Regarding the uti l ity o f  the AIB methodology , the 
pre sent s tudy has shown the technique to be extreme ly u s e fu l  
i n  the s tudy o f  pathological BBB change s fol lowing acute 
hyperten s ion . The principal advantage of the technique 
appears to be the abi l i ty it a f ford s  to measure the 
magn i tude of permeab i l ity change within very d i screte brain 
region s . Be fore the avai lab i l i ty of thi s  technique , only 
qua l itative or gro s s  quanti tative change s of barrier 
funct ion could be de scribed . Whi le many investigations o f  
barrier morphology have described region a l  permeab i l ity 
change s ( 1 ,  5 0 , 5 7 , 5 9 , 8 3 , 1 1 1 )  following acute 
hypertens i on , the AIB technique , ha s a l l owed , for the f i r s t  
t ime , t h e  s imu l taneou s quantitative expre s s i on o f  
permeabi l ity change and the abi l i ty to local i z e  the change s , 
anatomi c a l ly , with a h igh degree o f  spat i a l  re s o lution . 
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Practical  d i s advantage s o f  the techn ique a s  compared t o  s ome 
other BBB research too l s  inc lude the high costs of the 
trace r , of the computer/ imaging technology required for data 
analys i s , and o f  the time and / or s t a f f  nece s s ary for t i s sue 
proce s s ing and data analys i s . Another pos s ible drawback o f  
the technique , revealed by ·the res u l t s  o f  this s tudy , i s ,  the 
pos s ib i l i ty that AlB may a fford , qua l i tative ly ,  l i tt l e  
in formation not ava i lable with the u s e  o f  l e s s  expen s ive 
tracers such as HRP . The i s sue of AlB ' s  potent i a l ly greater 
s e n s i t ivity as a BBB tracer c an on ly, be resolved by further 
s tudy . 
The potential  app l ication s  o f  the AlB techn iqu e  
toward the further study o f  EBB - -dys function are many . 
Re l ated to the pre sent inve s t igation , AlB , emp loyed w i th or 
without HRP cou ld be further emp loyed to study permeab i l ity 
changes at time periods following the onset of the 
hypertens ive insul t .  Although Johans son has  shown the 
barrier to resolve , for the mos tpart , to macromolecular 
tracers by ten minutes a fter the insult ( 6 3 ,  6 4 ) , . 
perme ab i l i ty to AlB may , in fac t , remain e l evated . Evidence 
to s upport thi s  pos s ib i l i ty c an be found in the re s u l t s  . o f  
s tudies done b y  Z iylan and Rapoport ( 1 3 9 , 1 4 0 )  wh ich s u gge s t  
that , following hyperosmotic infus i on , the barrier c l o s e s  
f i r s t  to larger molecu l e s  and l ater to sma l le r  one s . I t  i s  
a l s o  pos s ib l e  that the initial hypertens ion- induced barr ier 
open ing may have e ffects on parenchymal metabo l i sm which may 
secondari ly a f fect barrier function at a t ime· pos t - i ns u l t . 
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Support for thi s pos s ibi l ity may a l s o  b e  found i n  the 
l i terature . Re sults of a EBB-hypertens i on s tudy by Johan s s on 
( 6 4 )  sugge s t , that as  late a s  one hour post-insult , 
perme ab i l i ty changes may recurr . Thu s , in pursuit o f  further 
in format ion regarding the potential  sen s i tivity of AIB as a 
BBB tracer , various " time-window " s tud i e s  could be performed 
employing acute hypertens ion as a model o f  barrier 
d i s ruption . 
AIB could a l so be use fu l  in s tudie s  o f  barrier 
func tion under other pathological and experimenta l 
c ondi tions in order to obtain regiona l ly-sen s i tive 
quantitative in formation regarding abnormal permeab i l i ty . 
Already app l ied to the s tudy o f  cerebral metastatic tumors 
( 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 6 ) , hypero smotic in fu s ion ( 1 1 ) , intra-arte ri a l ly 
in j e cted h i s tamine ( 4 2 ) , cold inj ury ( 9 ) , i s chemia ( 1 2 9 ) , 
and l iver fai lure ( 5 3 ) , the technique has  not been emp loyed 
in the s tudy of CNS trauma , immobi l i z ation s tre s s , 
condi tioned fear , CNS inflammatory d i s e a s e , and other 
cond itions under which barrier a l terations have been s tudied 
with more trad i ti ona l tracer techniques .  
Because the mechani sms underlying the increased 
blood-to-brain trans fer o f  AIB under pathologica l  cond i tions 
are not known , s tudie s ,  emp loying AIB , a imed at c lari fying 
trans fer mechani sms would be valuab l e . Numerou s s tudie s over 
the l a s t  twenty years have attempted to identi fy the 
morphologic a l  corre lates of incre ased barrier perme ab i l ity 
to prote in . I n  this attempt to e s tab l i sh c learly a mechani sm 
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for the blood- to-brain trans fer o f  mac romolecu l e s , no 
inve s tigator has been succe s s fu l . Re s u l t s  pub l i shed by s ome 
inve stigators , in phys iolog i c a l  s tud i e s  ( 5 6 ,  7 4 ) , have 
sugge s ted that· endothe l i a l  membrane carrier systems c an be 
a l te red by pathol ogy . The phys ical  and / or chemical change s 
wh ich result in . cerebra l perme ab i l i ty a lterations o f . a l l  
kinds , phys iologically o r  morphologic a l l y  mediated , requ i r e  
further inve s tigation . Recent work has a l luded t o  the 
importance of prostaglandins and the i r  radical metabolic 
products for the contro l o f  both ce�ebrovascular d i ameter 
( 6 6 , 6 7 )  and permeab i l i ty ( K ontos , personal communication ) .  
There fore , further s tudies in thi s  area appear warranted . 
One s tudy which might prove in formative regarding mechani sms 
of increased permeab i l i ty fol lowing acute hypertens ion i s  
one involving the admin i s tration o f  free radical scavengers 
o r  pros taglandin synthe s i s  inhibi tor s . P reviou s s tudie s o f  
the e f fects o f  acute hypertens ion on p i a l  ves s e l s  i n  c a t s  
( 6 6 , 6 7 )  have revealed that pro found hyperten s ion- induced 
endoth e l i a l  changes , both morphological and physiolog i ca l , 
can be prevented or ame liorated by the top i c a l  app l i ca t i on , 
prior to hypertens ion , o f  free oxygen radic a l s  ( manni t o l  o r  
superoxide d i smutase ) , and by the intravenous i n fu s ion · o f  
cyc looxygenase inhibitors such a s  indomethacin . I t  i s  
conce ivable that the hypertens ive insult and i t  c oncomitant 
increase in foca l  cerebral blood f low ( 1 2 7 )  may 
hydostatical ly perturb the cerebral endoth e l i a l  l ipoprote in 
membrane s o  a s  to initiate a sequence o f  membrane change 
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whi ch results in the pas sage o f  various b lood-borne s o lutes 
via the s ame or mul tiple subce l lular mechani sms . The s e  and 
other mechanistic s tudies seeking to c l ari fy patho l og i c a l  
b l ood-to-brain trans fer mechani sms wou ld be we lcomed . 
Because ,  to date , mechani s ti c  s tudies o f  BBB 
d i s ruption have l e f t  many ques tions unanswered and becau s e  
the i r  results increas ingly point t o  the involvement o f  
subce l lu lar endothe l i a l  membrane phenomena , there i s  an 
increas ing need for new means of s tudying membrane changes 
involved in a l te red BBB permeab i l i ty .  Recent ly , in the BBB 
l iterature , several s tudies h ave been pub l i shed , by 
we l l-known inve stigators of barrier func t ion , describ ing the 
u s e  of membrane cytochemistry and free z e - frac ture in order 
to more c losely examine the subc e l lu lar mechanisms 
underlying norma l and abnorma l cerebromicrovascu l ar 
permeabi l i ty ( 2 2 , 3 4 ,  8 1 , 8 3 ) . I t  i s  l ikely that only by 
e xamining , with h i gher resolution , cerebral endothe l i a l  
membrane chemistry , phys io logy , and u l tras tructure , wi l l  i t  
b e  pos s ible t o  understand more pro foundly the complex 
functional and morphological barrier phenomena revealed 
s ince E r l ich ' s  first d i scovery of  the BBB in 1 8 8 7 . 
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Table 1 .  The data in the adj acent chart represent mean 
arterial blood gas values for each an ima l group . 
B lood gas values for contro l anima l s  were a s s e s s ed 
a fter approximately 3 0 · minute s o f  mechanical 
venti lation on 7 0 %  N 2o ,  3 0 %  o 2 • Values for 
experimental anima l s  were a s s e s sed under the s ame 
condition s and prior to vasod i lation and Levophed 
infus ion . 
Table 1 
Ar terial B lood Gases Measured Immed iately Prior to 
B lood Pressure Manipu lations 
Animal Group 
Cont rol 
Group 1 A  
Group 1 B  
Group 2 
pH 
7 . 44 (0 . 0 1 )  
7 . 38 (0 . 0 1 ) 
7 . 38 (0 . 0 1 ) 
7 . 3 7  (0 . 0 2 )  
pC02 (mmHg)  
31  ( 2 . 6 5 )  
3 2  ( 1 . 59 )  
3 2  ( 1 . 8 5 )  
34  ( 2 . 5 8 )  
p02 (mmHg)  
1 63 (32 . 32 )  
1 74 (26 . 08 )  
1 49 (30 . 40 )  
1 43 ( 7 . 1 5 ) 
1 0 8  
1 0 9  
Tab le 2 .  I n  the adj acent chart , the mean arter ial b lood 
pre s sure values are g iven as recorded 1 ) prior to 
pharmacologic b lood pres sure ( BP )  man ipu lations , 2 )  
fo l lowing vasod i lation v i a  intravenous ATP 
infu s ion , and 3 )  at the h i ghe s t  point o f  b lood 
pre s sure e levation fol lowing NE i n fu s ion . Also 
given i s  the time e lap sed between the onset of  the 
NE- induced BP r i s e  and the time at which the MABP 
was h i ghe s t  fol lowing i n fu s ion . The mean range o f  
BP change between i t s  lowe s t  leve l fo l lowing ATP 
infu s ion and its  peak fol lowing NE in fus ion i s  
given i n  the s ixth column , and the mean duration o f  
the hype rtens ive insult i s  given i n  the r ight-mo s t  
column . The i n s u l t  duration w a s  measured from the 
time at wh ich the peak po s t-NE BP was reached to 
the time at which the BP began to drop 
spontaneous ly at a rate greater than or equ a l  to 1 0  
mmHg / 1 0  second s . 
Table 2 
B lood Pres sure Data 
Animal Res t ing MABP After Peak MABP Delta 
Group MABP ATP After NE MABP 
(mmHg) (mmHg) (mmHg) (mmHg) 
Control 1 05 
( 3 . 9 4 )  
Group 1 25 34  1 96 1 6 2  
1A ( 1 2 . 9 7 )  (3 . 1 6 ) (2 . 7 7 )  ( 5 .  6 2 )  
Group 9 5  3 1  1 5 3  1 2 2  
lB (8 . 3 2 )  ( 4 . 8 4 )  ( 1 3 . 04 )  ( 1 3 .  2 9 )  
Group 9 4  3 3  1 94 1 6 2  
2 (0 . 8 3 )  ( 1 . 7 1 )  (4 . 8 6 )  (4 . 1 9 )  
Time t o  Peak 
(s econd s )  
4 2" 
( 5 . 4)  
5 2 " 
( 7 .  90)  
25 " 
( 1 . 29 )  
Durat ion 
Insult 
(s econds )  
8 1 " 
( 1 1 . 6 9 )  
1 1 9" 
(33 . 8 5 )  
92 11 
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Tab le 3 .  The ad j acent chart l i s ts by an ima l group and brain 
region mean maximum K i  values with s tandard errors 
expre s sed in parentheses . Me an maximum K i  values 
were derived by averaging within each anima l group 
the highe s t  Ki values me asured for e ach brain 
region . For each an imal , within a group , on ly 1 K i  
value for each brain region was employed in 
calcul ating a mean max imum Ki value for that 
respec tive region within the an ima l group . 
1 1 2  
Tab le 3 
Regional Mean Maximum Ki Values 
Brain Region Control Group 1 B  Group 1 A  Group 2 
N=3 N=S N= 7 N=4 
Frontal 7 . 9 3 6 . 05 1 4 . 9 1 1 8 . 85 
Cortex ( 1 . 1 6 ) ( 1 . 4 5 )  ( 2 . 8 1 )  ( 2 . 0 6 )  
Front oparietal 6 . 90 6 . 4 5 1 8 . 1 6  20 . 5 5 
Cortex ( 1 . 1 6 ) ( 1 . 2 3 )  ( 2 . 7 8 )  (3 . 7 4 )  
Occipital 6 . 30 6 .  1 3  1 4 . 89 2 2 . 63 
Cortex ( 1  . 1  0)  ( 1  . 0 1 ) (3 . 6 3 )  ( 6 . 48 )  
Retrosp lenial 6 . 9 3 5 . 44 1 5 . 30 2 8 . 83 
Cortex ( 1 . 93 )  ( 1 . 2 5 )  (4 . 2 4 ) ( 7 . 73 )  
Caudate 6 . 50 4 . 49 4 . 50 1 3 . 2 3 
Putamen (3 . 0 5 )  ( 0 . 6 8 )  ( 1 . 3 8)  ( 4 . 2 2 ) ) 
Corpus 4 . 50 4 . 43 1 1  . so 1 7 . 4 5 
Callosum ( 1 . 4 8)  (0 . 7 2 )  ( 3 . 8 1 ) 0 . 1 9 )  
Thalamus 4 . 70 4 . 30 1 9 . 09 1 7 . 1 8 
( 1 . 5 6 )  (0 . 80)  (6  . 8 6 )  ( 6 . 0 1 ) 
B rains tern 4 . 60 3 . 74 4 . 89 6 .  1 3  
( 1 . 7 8)  (0 . 6 2 )  ( 1 . 39 )  ( 0 . 63 )  
Basal 4 . 5 7 4 . 2 7 5 . 8 7 7 . 05 
Forebrain ( 1  . 5 9 )  (0 . 7 8 )  ( 1 . 0 1 ) ( 1 . 0 8 )  
H ippocampus 4 . 8 7 4 . 64 6 . 1 0 9 . 30 
( 1 . 5 5 ) ·  (0 . 7 7 )  ( 1 . 5 1 )  ( 1 . 38 )  
Cereb e l lum 5 . 20 4 . 75 8 . 99 8 . 5 3 
( 1 . 6 5 )  (0 . 6 9 )  ( 2 . 83 )  (0 . 6 8 )  
Choro id 1 3 6 . 90 1 1 0 . 63 1 3 1 . 06 1 64 . 90 
Pl exus ( 3 7 . 1 5 ) ( 24 . 5 1 ) ( 2 9 . 0 4 )  ( 1 2 . 49 )  
Lept omeninges 4 8 . 63 20 . 90 38 . 2 9 5 3 . 1 0 
( 1 8 . 69 )  (3 . 0 8 )  (9 . 6 4 )  (4 . 5 0 )  
Hypothalamus 68 . 03 7 1 . 63 84 . 6 6 1 3 1 . 38 
(8 . 4 9 )  ( 1 3 . 0 6 )  ( 1 9 . 43 )  ( 1 6 . 98 )  
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Table 4 .  Listed a t  right b y  animal group and brain region 
are mean overa l l  K i  value s with s tandard errors 
expre s sed in parenthe s e s . The mean overa l l  Ki value 
for each brain region within each anima l group was 
der ived by averaging a l l  K i  values for that region 
in a l l  brain s l ice s be longing to the group . 
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Tab le 4 
Regional Mean Overa l l  Ki  Values 
Brain Region Control Group I B  Group I A  Group 2 
N=3 N=S N= 7  N=4 
Frontal 5 . 06 4 . 63 I l . I 3 I 5 . 46 
Cortex (0 . 5 6 )  (0 . 4 I )  ( 1 . 0 )  (0 . 9 2 )  
Front oparietal 5 . 0 2 4 . 8 2 1 3 . 88 1 6 . 86 
Cortex (0 . 4 8 )  (0 . 4 5 )  ( 1 . I )  ( I . I 2 ) 
Occipital 4 . 6 6 4 . 54 I I .  8 9  I 6 . 88 
Cortex ( 0 . 4 4)  (0 . 4 I )  ( I . 2 2 )  ( I  . 6 9 )  
Ret rosp lenial 4 . I 2 3 . 7 4 1 2 . 5 8 I 9 . 5  
Cor tex (0 . 63 )  (0 . 4 5 )  ( 1 . 49 )  ( I  . 9 4 )  
Caudate 3 . 03 3 . 1 6 3 . 4 5 7 . 44 
Putamen (0 . 6 8 )  (0 . 3 2 )  (0 . 3 3 )  (0 . 95 )  
Corpus 2 . 9 7 3 . 24 7 . 3 I I 0 . 3 I  
Callosum ( 0 . 5 )  (0 . 3 3 )  ( I . I 2 ) ( 1 . 0 1 ) 
Thalamus 3 . I 3 3 . 3 I 9 . 3 2 I 0 . 63 
(0 . 5 9 )  (0 . 3 8 )  ( I . 9 6 )  ( 1 . 3 6 )  
Brains t em 3 . 62 3 . 36 4 . 3  5 . 7  
( 1 . 1 )  ( 0 . 49 )  (0 . 9 2 )  (O . S I )  
Basal 2 . 9 3 3 . 0 7 3 . 6 4 S . S I 
Forebrain (0 . 4 8 )  (0 . 3 2 )  ( 0 . 3 6 )  (0 . 33 )  
H ippocampus 3 . 03 3 . 4 2  4 . 3 9 6 . 95 
(0 . 4 9 )  (0 . 3 4 )  ( 0  . 5 2 )  (0 . 5 2 )  
Cerebellum 3 . 2 9 3 . 63 5 . 73 7 . 48 
(0 . 6 1 ) (0 . 39 )  (O . S I ) (0 . 38 )  
Choroid 1 0 7 . 8  8 8 . 1  9 6 . 2 1  1 3 5 . 2  
P lexus ( 1 4 . 3 1 ) ( 9 . 0)  ( I O . S I ) ( 7 . 62 )  
Leptomeninges 3 7  . I 9  1 6 . 03 3 I . 4 6 3 9 . 03 
( 4 . 9 7 )  ( 1 . 0 7 )  (3 . I 7 )  ( 2 . 59 )  
Hypothalamus 68 . 03 7 I . 65 84 . 6 6 I 3 I . 4 
(8 . 49 )  ( 1 3 . 0 5 )  ( 1 3 . 7 4 )  ( 1 7 . 00 )  
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Tab le 5 .  The tab le a t  right di splays the re sults o f  a 
computeri zed l inear regre s s ion ana lys i s  per formed 
in an e f fort to ident i fy one or more phy s iologic 
parameters of the hypertens ive insult use fu l  in 
estimating an overa l l  AIB K i  value . B lood pres sure 
parameters for e ach an ima l in the three an ima l 
groups were rel ated to an overa l l  mean K i  va lue for 
each anima l ,  c a lcul ated by averaging a l l  K i  values 
measured for that anima l . Re s u l t s  showed that the 
s lope of the regre s s ion l ine of b l ood pres sure 
parame ter ( independent variable ) on Ki value 
( dependent variab l e )  was not s ign i ficantly 
d i f ferent ( p <  0 . 0 5 )  from z e ro for any o f  the 
parameters but approached s igni fi cance for the T ime 
to Peak parameter , i . e .  the t ime e l apsed between 
onset of hype rtens ion and the t ime at which the 
peak post-infu s ion BP leve l wa s reached . 
Table 5 
Results of Linear Regress ion Analysis Relat ing 
Overall Mean Ki Value to Insult Parameters 
1 1 6  
Blood Pres sure Parame ter Significance of Result 
Res t ing MABP p < 0 . 85 
MABP after ATP p < 0 . 5 8  
Peak MABP after NE p < 0 . 35 
Time to Peak p < 0 . 06 
Insult Durat ion p < 0 . 65 
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Tab le 6 .  The adj acent table di s plays the results o f  a 
computeri z ed l inear regres s ion analys i s  per formed 
in an e f fort to identi fy one or more phy s i o logic 
parameters of the hypertens ive ins u l t  u s e fu l  in 
e s t imating a mean K i  value for the cortical brain 
regions . B lood pres sure parameters for each an imal 
mean cortical  K i  value for each anima l , calculated 
by averaging a l l  cort ical  Ki values measured for 
that anima l . Re s u l t s  s howed that the s lope of the 
regre s s ion l ine of BP parame ter on Ki value wa s 
s igni fi cantly d i f fe rent ( p <  0 . 0 5 )  from z ero for the 
Time to Peak parameter and wa s not s igi ficant for 
any other p arameter . 
Tabl e  6 
Results o f  Linear Regress ion Analys is  Relating 
Cortical Mean Ki Value to Insult Parameters 
B lood Pressure Parame ter Significance 
Res t ing MABP p < 0 . 4 1 
MABP after ATP p < 0 . 2 7  
Peak MABP after NE p < 0 . 25 
Time to Peak p < 0 . 02  
Insult Durat ion p < 0 . 29 
1.1.8 
o f  Result 
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F IGURES 
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F igure 1 .  A t  right i s  depicted a photographic reproduc t i on 
o f  the arterial  b lood pres sure polygraph trac i ng 
from an an ima l in Group lA . The � lood pre s sure 
scale is 0 - 4 0 0  mmHg and the t ime scale from t ime 
of ATP infu s i on to the dropping of the BP 
pos t-hyperten s ion is s ix minute s .  S imilar to the 
BP rec ord ings o f  a l l  experimental anima l s , the 
trac ing demons trates the drop in MABP to 
approximate ly 3 5  mmHg fo l l owing ATP infu s i on a s  
we l l  a s  the abrupt and sus tained hypertens ive 
ins u l t  resulting from NE i n fu s ion . 1 4C-AIB wa s 
admini s tered intravenous ly when i t  appeared that 
the peak BP had been reached . The NE infu s ion was 
d i scontinued on ly a fter the BP began to drop 
spontaneou s ly .  

1 2 2  
F i gure 2 .  The figure a t  right expre s s e s  graphica l ly the 
data given in T ab l e  2 . for the three experimental 
group s . The graph also inc lude s many add i tiona l 
BP ·data po ints · recorded throughout the 
hypertens ive epi s ode . As the graph shows , the 
mean peak arterial  blood pre s sure leve l s  reached 
in Group lA and Group 2 are the s ame , however ; 
the peak i s  reached more abruptly in Group 2 .  
Also notable i s  the much l ower BP peak attaine d  
i n  Group lB , the l e s s  abrupt nature o f  the onset 
o f  hypertens ion in thi s group , and the immediate 
dropping off of the BP occurring with the 
c9ncomitant intravenous admin i s tration o f  AIB . 
Although admin i s tered at comparable time s in the 
other two group s , the AIB inj ection did not , in 
those group s , cause dramatic change s in blood 
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F igure 3 .  The photograph a t  right , modi fied from B l asberg 
et al . ( 1 2 )  depicts graphica l l y  the AIB 
experimental procedure described in detai l in 
Mate r i a l s  and Method s . The righ t  s ide o f  the 
s chematic shows that , a fter AIB i n j ection , t imed 
arterial  s amp l ing i s  performed for 2 5  minute s 
unt i l  the anima l ' s  death , fol lowed by 
scinti l l ation counting o f  the ��awn plasma 
samp l e s  for determination o f  [ C ]  in ef�h 
sample . Therea fter , an integral o f  the C-AIB 
plasma concentration i s  c a l c u l ated for the 
2 5 -minute s amp l ing period and i s  employed as the 
denominator in the operational equation of the 
method . The l e ft s ide o f  the s chematic shows 
that , following the an ima l ' s  death , the brain i s  
sectioned and prepared for autoradiography . 
Fol lowing X-ray f i lm exposure and deve lopment ,  a 
computer i z e d  s tandard curve i s  generated , 
employing an optical  den s i tometer , re lating 
opti c a l  den s i ti e s  on the 1 �u torad iographic f i lm to k��wn c oncentrations of C .  Sub sequently , the 
[ C ]  in any brain region repre s ented in any 
autorad i ograph ic brain image , such as the one 
depicted at center , can be determined and 
employed in the operational equat ion in order to 
generate a trans fer cons tant for AIB within that 
brain region . 
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Figure 4 .  The f igure at r ight i s  a photographic 
reproduction o f  a color-enhanced autoradiograph ic 
image of a s agittal rat brain section from An ima l 
# 2 3  in the Control Group . The animal and s e c t i on 
numbers are expre s sed in the upper left corner� 
I n  the upper r ight c orner are expre s sed the u n i t s  
o f  mea sure f o r  the A I B  trans fer constant , or K i  
values , ' l i s ted adj acent ' to the color b a r  at 
right . By matching a color from the color bar 
with the s ame color found within a brain region 
in the autoradiographic image , the approximate K i  
value for that brain region , o r  portion there o f ,  
can be determined . Thi s  c o lor-enhanced 
autorad iograph , from a c ontro l animal , s hows no 
brain regions with· K i  values above normal leve l s . 
Only the leptomen inge s , choro id p lexu s , and 
hyEgtha lamu s have Ki values greater than 6 x 
1 0  ml / g / sec which in thi s  anima l represents the 
control value for K i . 
Figure 5 .  The photograph at right depicts the l O�m-thick 
brain sec tion cut immediate ly adj acent to the 
above section ( F igure 4 )  p roce s sed for 
autoradiography . This se9tion was proces sed 
his to logi c a l ly by fre e z e - subs t i tution and reacted 
with TMB for the visua l i z ation of HRP reaction 
product . The section reve a l s  no . extravasated 
protein . Reaction product is v i s ib le within the 
choroid p lexu s of the lateral ventricle , within 
the sma l l  portion of hypoth a l amus present , and 
within lumina o f  pial  and p arenchyma l 
microve s s e l s  cut transvers e ly in the p lane o f  
section . Reaction product i s  not v i s ible within 
the fourth ventric le becau s e  the choro id p lexus 
wa s lost during t i s sue proce s s ing . 
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F igure 6 .  The color-enhanced autoradiograph at right 
depicts an addi tiona l brain s ection from Animal 
# 2 3  o f  the Contro l Group . Th i s  section , late r a l  
t o  the one in Figure 5 ,  again shows n o  brain 
regions with abnorma l ly-e levated Ki value s . 
Figure 7 .  The free ze- substituted brain section cut 
immediately adj acent to the one above shows no 
extrava s ated HRP . Again punctate vascu lar 
pro fi l e s  containing non-extravas a ted protein are 
vi s ible . HRP reaction product is not v i s ib l e  
within the choroid p lexu s o f  the l ateral 
ventr i c le in thi s  section becau s e  the choroid 
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Figure 8 .  Thi s  autorad iograph depi cts a brain section from 
Animal # 2 4  of the Contro l Group . No parenchyma l  
bra in region shows K i  value s ��ove the norma l 
leve l for thi s anima l ( 5  x 1 0  ml / g / sec ) . 
Norma l ly-high K i  values are revealed for the 
choroid plexu s  in the l ateral and fourth 
ventri c l e s , in the leptomeninge s ,  and 
hypotha l amu s . The deep red coloration in the 
photograph repre sents background and is not 
assoc iated with a Ki value . 
Figure 9 .  Thi s free ze- sub stituted section , cut immediate ly 
ad j acent to the one above , shows no extrava s ated 
HRP but does show reaction p roduct contained 
within norma l ve s s e l s .  
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F i gure 1 0 . Thi s  autorad iographic s ec tion , from An ima l # 2 4  o f  
the Contro l Group but lateral - to the section i n  
Figure 9 ,  shows no brain regions with 
abnormal ly-elevated AIB blood-to-brain pas s age . 
The three apparent " hot spot s " a long the ventral 
aspect of  the section repre s ent areas of  
arti fac tua l  t i s sue damage caused during brain 
remova l from the calvari a . 
F igure 1 1 . The free ze- substituted section , cut ad j acent to 
the section depicted above , shows no 
hypertens ion- i nduced prote in extravasation . 
Reaction product v i s ible at the 
pontome sencepha lic j unction is present as a 
re sult o f  arti factual t i s sue d amage . 
@ 
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F igure 1 2 . The autorad iographic image a t  r ight i s  taken from 
Anima l # 4  in Hypertens ion Group 1A . 
Dramat i c a l ly-e l evated tran s fe r  cons tants for AIB 
are vi s ible in the frontal and frontoparietal 
cortices  a s  we l l  as  in a sma l l  cortical region 
abutting the occipita l pole . A foca l  area o f  
highly- increased AIB tran s fe r  i s  a l s o  v i s i b le in 
the cereb e l lum .  I n  addi tion , the anterior 
amygdaloid area shows above-norma l ,  though 
l e s s -dramatica l ly e levated tran s fer cons tants . 
Figure 1 3 . The h i s to logic sect ion at right , cut ad j acent to 
the section above , shows extr avas ated prote in in 
the frontal and frontoparieta l cortice s ,  at the 
occipital po le , and within the cerebe l lum . No HRP 
reaction produc t  appears within the anterior 
amygdaloid area , in contras t  to the 
autoradiograph above which shows increased 
permeabi l ity to AIB in thi s  region . It s hou ld be 
noted that thi s  s ection was not proce ssed by 
free z e - sub s t i tution but with a hot-air gun ( See 
Mate ri a l s  and Methods , Anima l Series 3 ) . 
® 
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Figure 1 4 . Thi s  autoradiographic image , taken from Anima l # 4  
o f  Group 1A , shows focal  area s o f  
dramatical ly-increased AIB trans fer within the 
frontal , frontoparietal , occipita l ,  and 
retrosplenial  cortices as we l l  as within the 
tha l amu s , subth a l amic area , superior col l ic u lu s , 
and cerebe l lum .  
Figure 1 5 . This h i s to logic section , cut adj acent to the 
above section and " fixed " with a hot-air gun , 
shows extravas ated HRP within the s ame brain 
regions where AIB b l ood-to-brain trans fer wa s 
a l s o  observed to be e levated in the ad j acent 
sect ion proce s s ed for autorad iography . 
@ 
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Figure 1 6 . Thi s photograph depicts an autoradiographi c  brain 
image from Anima l # 1 9  of Group 1A . AI� 5tran s fe r  con stants o f  approximate ly 3 5- 4 5  x 1 0  m l / g / s e c  
are observed within the frontoparieta l ,  
occ ipita l , and retrosplenial  cortices as  we l l  a s  
within the thalamu s , l ateral s epta l nuc leu s , and 
caudate-putamen . S igni ficantly , though le� 5 
dramati c a l ly , e levated K i  values ( 1 5  x 1 0  
ml / g / sec ) are a l so observed throughout the brain 
parenchyma , e s pec i a l ly within the fronta l corte x , 
hippocampu s , basal froebrain , superior and 
inferior c o l l icul i ,  ventra l pon s , and 
cerebe l lum . 
Figure 1 7 .  The free z e - subs t i tuted brain s e ct ion adj acent to 
the above autorad iograph i c  sec tion shows 
extravas ated prote in within a l l  cortical regions 
as  we l l  a s  within the tha l amu s , ventral pons , and 
dor s a l  medu l l a . No extravas ated prote in appears 
within the hippocampu s , basal  forebrain , l atera l 
septa l nuc leu s , caudate-putamen , or cerebe l lum 
where , by contras t ,  increased ce rebrovascular 




Figure 1 8 .  Thi s  autorad iograph ic brain section , cut s l ight ly 
l ateral to the one depicted in F igure 1 7 ,  again 
reve a l s  dramatic foca l  e l evations in the Ki for 
AIB within a l l  cortical  region s , the thal amu s , 
latera l s epta l nucleu s , and caudate-putamen . 
Additional l y ,  K i  values a lmos t  three time s the 
norma l value appear throughout the frontal 
cortex , hippocampu s , anterior pretectal area , 
co l l i cu l i , ventral tegmenta l area , and 
cerebe l lum .  
Figure 1 9 . The free z e - substituted secti on cut adj acent to 
the above section shows HRP extravas ation s i te s 
within a l l  cortical region s , the tha l amus , 
anterior pre tecta l area , ventral tegmental area , 
and dor s a l  medu l l a . Protein extravasation i s  not 
observed within the h ippoc ampus , l ateral septal  
nuc leu s , c audate-putamen , col l icul i ,  or 
cereb e l lum ,  in contras t  to the adj acent 
autorad iograph ic s ection which shows e levated AIB 
tran s fer cons tants in a l l  o f  the se regions . 
® 
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F igure 2 0 . th� autoradio�raph �t right . depi c t� a br�in 
section from An ima l # 2 0  in Group 1A . 
Subs tantialf�-elevated · AIB tran s fe r  cohs tant§ ­
( 3 1 - 4 1  x 1 0  m l / g / sec ) are vi s ible within 
the tha l amus , anterior pretectal area , splenium 
of the c orpu s cal losum ,  c audate -putamen , i n fe r i or 
coll iculus , deep cer��e l l ar nuc le i , and medu l l a . 
K i  values o f  2 1  x 1 0  are a l s o  seen within 
the c audate-putamen , tha lamu s , pons , superior 
co l l iculu s � · - cerebe l lum , and d i f fu s e ly within the 
cortices  and hippocampu s .  
F igure 2 1 . The free z e - substituted- brain �ection cut- ad j acefit 
to the above autorad iograph s hows increased 
permeab i l ity to prote in in - - the thalamus , anterior 
pretectal area , splenium o f  the corpus cal los um , 
inferior c o l l iculus , deep cerebe l l ar nuc l e i , and 
medu l l a . No extravasated HRP is observed w i thin 
the c audate-putamen , h ippocampu s , cortices ,  o r  
cerebe l lar folia , in contras t  t o  the adj acent 
autoradiograEg wh ich shows increased permeab i l ity 





F igure 2 2 . The autoradiograph at right depicts a brain 
section form Animal # 2 0 , cut l ater�S to that in 
Figure 2 1 . K i  values o f  2 3 - 3 4 x 1 0  ml / g / sec are 
observed within the thal amu s and inferior 
co!si cu lus . More subtly-e levated Ki value s ( 1 2 x 
1 0  m l / g / s e c )  are v i s ib l e  within the corpus 
callosum ,  frontoparieta l cortex , c audate-putamen , 
pons , medu l l a , and cerebe l lum .  
F igure 2 3 . The free z e - sub s t i tuted sect ion cut ad j acent to 
the section above reve a l s  extravas ated protein 
within the corpus c a l los um , thalamus , and 
inferior c o l l iculu s . Extravas ated HRP reaction 
product doe s not appear within the 
caudate-putamen , pons , medu l la , or cerebel lum , in 
contras t  to the adj acent autoradiographic s e c tion 
which reve a l s  increased perme ab i l i ty to AIB in 
the se regions . 
@ 
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F i gure 2 4 . Thi s  autoradiograph depicts a brain section from 
Anima l # 2 2  in Group lA . Though no brain region 
shows focal areas of dramatical ly-e levated AIB 
trans fer cons tants , a lmo s t  the ent ire section 
sh2�s Ki values above·· background leve l s  ( 8  x 
1 0  m l / g / sec ) . 
F igure 2 5 . The fre e z e- sub s t i tuted brain . section adj acent to the above autorad iographi c  section shows 
increased permeabi l i ty to HRP within the corpus 
cal losum , front a l  cortex , anterior tha lamu s , and 
basal - forebrain . - Extravasated prote in - i s  not 
ob served within the caudate -putamen , 
frontoparietal ,  occipita l , or retrosplenial  
cortice s , the brains tem , or cereb e l lum , in 
contrast to AIB permeabi l i ty increases  revealed 
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F igure 2 6 . The autoradiographic section at right , from 
Animal # 2 1  o f  Group 1 A ,  shows dramatic foc a l  
in�5eases  i n  permeab i l i ty to A I B  ( 2 3 <  K i  < 3 6  x 
1 0  m l / g / s e c )  within the frontal and 
frontoparieta l cort i ce s , the corpu s cal losum ,  and 
at the occipital po le . Al l other brain area s , 
with the pos s ible exception o f  the basal 
fo�5brai n ,  s how above-normal K i  values a l s o  ( 1 0  x 
1 0  ) . 
F igure 2 7 .  The free ze- sub s t i tuted sect ion cut adj acent to 
the above section shows extravas ated protein 
tracer within the fronta l and frontoparietal 
cort ices , the corpu s c a l losum and at the 
occipt ial  pole . The hippocampus and 
caudate-putamen do not , however ,  show increased 
permeabi l i ty to prote in , in c ontras t  to the 
ad j acent autoradiograph which revea l s  increased 
permeab i l i ty to AIB in thes e  region s . 
@ 
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F igure 2 8 . The autorad iograph ic image a t  right , a l s o  from 
Anima l # 2 1  o f  Group 1A shows fo�3 1 increases  in 
AIB tran s fer constants ( 4 0  x 1 0  m l / g / sec ) 
within a l l  cortical  region s , the c orpus c a l l o s um ,  
and-- within - the th�lamu s . Tran s f� r� gons tant�- ar� -
also abnorma l ly-elevated ( 1 6  x 1 0  m l / g / sec ) 
with in the hippocampu s , c audate-putamen , and 
basal forebrain . 
F igure 2 9 . The free z e- subs t i tuted sec tion adj acent to the 
above autorad i ographic section reveals  
extrava sated prote in within all  cortical areas  a s  
we l l  a s  within the thalamu s and one s ite in the 
bas a l  forebrain . No extravasation s ite s appear 
wi th in the h ippocampu s or caudate-putamen , in 
contras t  to the adj acent autorad iograph which 
shows increased permeab i l i ty to AIB in the s e  
regions . 
. 
.. · . 
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F igure 3 0 . The autoradiographic brain sect ion a t  right , from 
Animal # 2 1  o f  Group 1 A ,  reve a l s  focal  i�grease s 
in permeab i l i ty to AIB ( 2 8 <  K i  < 4 3  x 1 0  
ml / g / sec ) within a l l  cortical  regions , the c orpus 
c a l losum , superior c o l l icu lus , and within the 
thalamu s . S igni ficant , though l e s s  foca l , 
e lev��ions in AIB trans fer constants ( 1 4 <  K i  < 2 8  
x 1 0  m l / g / sec ) are a l s o  ob served within 
the h ippocampus ,  c audate-putamen � subthalamic 
area , mes encepha lon , dors a l  medu l l a , and 
cerebe l lum .  
Figure 3 1 . The freez e - subs ti tuted s ection adj acent to the 
section depicted above reve a l s  extravas ated HRP 
within a l l  cortical  regions , the corpu s cal losum ,  
the tha lamu s , superior c o l l iculus , me senceph a l i c  
tegmentum , and dor s a l  medu l l a . N o  extravasated 
protein appears within the hippocampus , 
caudate-putamen , s ubthalamic are a , or cerebe l l a r  
fol i a , in contras t  t o  the adj acent autorad iograph 
which reve a l s  increased permeabi l i ty to AIB in 
all o f  the s e  region s . 
® 
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F igure 3 2 . The autoradiograph a t  right , taken from An imal 
# 1 2  o f  Group 2 ,  shows high ly-e levat�g AIB 
trans fer cons tants ( 1 5 <  Ki < 2 2  x 1 0  
m l / g / sec ) within two foc a l  s ite s : the ventral 
hippocampal comm i s sure and the superior 
col l iculus . Sub� 5y-elevated tran s fer cons tants 
( 8 < Ki < 1 5  x 1 0  m l / g/ sec ) are observed 
throughout the rema inder o f  the section , mos t  
notably within the cort ices , in ferior c o l l iculus , 
pons , and medu ll a . 
F igure 3 3 . The free z e - subs t i tuted section ad j acent to the 
autoradiograph ic section above shows foca l  HRP 
extravas ation s i te s  within the anterior 
hippocampa l comm i s sure and the superior 
col l iculus as wel l  as within t·he c orpus c a l losum .  
Other brain regions appear devoid o f  extravas ated 
protein in contras t to the adj acent 
autoradiographic section wh ich shows e levated 
permeab i l i ty to AIB throughout the section . 
® 
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Figure 3 4 . Thi s  autoradiograph i s  taken from Animal # 1 3  o f  
Group 2 ,  i n fused a t  the h igher Levophed dosage 
leve l and infu s ion rate . Becau s e , due to cannu l a  
problems , arteri a l  samp l ing was not pos s ib l e  
during the initial 1 0  minute s o f  the s amp l ing 
period , calculation of tran s fer c onstants was not 
pos s ib l e  for thi s  animal . However ,  qua l i tative ly ,  
s igni fi cant increases  in permeab l l ity to AIB c an 
be ob served throughout the brain section with the 
pos s ib le exception of portions of the frontal 
cortex where permeab i l i ty inc reases appe ar to be 
more subt le . 
F igure 3 5 . The fre e z e - sub s t i tuted section cut immediately 
adj acent to the sec tion above demons trate s 
extravas a ted HRP in a l l  regions o f  the brain 
where increa sed AIB trans fer wa s observed , with 
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F i gure 3 6 . The autoradiograph a t  right , a l so taken from 
Animal # 1 3  o f  Group 2 ,  shows AIB trans fer to be 
most increased within · the · frontal and · 
frontoparietal cortice s , the corpus callosum , and 
at the occipital pole . S ign i ficant increases  in 
permeab i l i ty to AIB a l s o  appear within the 
occipital cortex , the caudate -putamen , the 
h ippocampu s , and the amygda l a . · 
F igure 3 7 . The free ze- substituted s e c t ion adj acent to the 
one above revea l s  increased perme abil ity to 
prote in within the fronta l and frontoparietal 
cortice s ,  the corpu s c a l losum ,  and at the 
occ ipt i a l  pole . Additional ly , extravasation s i tes 
are vi s ible within the hippocampu s , 
c audate -putamen , and amygdal a .  On ly the 
entorh inal cortex and portions o f  the 
caudate-putamen lack protein extravas ation s ites 
where , in corre s ponding s i tes , increased AIB 
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Figure 3 8 . The autoradiograph at right , from Animal # 1 4  o f  
Group 2 � �hows dramatical ly-increase£ 5 permeab 1 l 1 ty to AIB ( 2 3 <  K i  < 3 1  x 1 0  
ml / g / sec ) wi thin the corpu s c a l l osum , 
hippocampus ,  c audate-putamen , d iencephalon , 
anterior pretecta l a rea , i n ferior coll i culus , and 
posterior cereb�� lum . More s ubt le Ki incre a s e s  
( 8 <  Ki  < 1 5  X 1 0  m l / g / sec ) a r e  observed 
throughout the cort i ces , bas a l  forebrain , 
hippocampus ,  me sencepha lon , cerebellum ,  pon s , and 
medu l l a . 
F i gure 3 9 .  The free ze-substi tuted section adj acent to the 
section above shows increased permeab i l i ty to HRP 
within the frontoparietal and occ ipital cortice s , 
the corpus cal losum ,  diencephalon , me sencephalon , 
deep cerebe l lar nuc le i , pos terior cerebe l lum ,  
pons , and medu l l a . Not showing extravas ated 
protein are the h ippocampus ,  anterior cerebe l la r  
fol i a , s uper f i c i a l  l ayers o f  the s uperior 
col liculu s , and anterior frontal c ortex , all o f  
which s how e levated AIB trans fer in the adj acent 
autoradiograph . 
® 
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Figure 4 0 . Th i s  autoradiograph ic brain section , from An imal 
# 1 4  of Group 2 ,  shows permeab i l i ty to_�IB to be 
mos t  high ly-elevated ( 1 7 <  Ki < 2 5  x 1 0  
ml / g / s e c )  within portions o f  the frontal and 
frontoparietal cortices , with in the occ ipital and 
retrosplenial  cortice s , the thalamus , and the 
inferior c o l l i cu lu s . More subtle !�creases  in AIB 
trans fer cons tants ( 2 <  K i  < 9  x 1 0  ml / g / sec ) 
appear throughout the frontal and frontoparietal 
cortices , within the h ippocampu s , 
caudate-putamen , me sencepha l on , pon s , medu l l a , 
and cerebe l lum .  
F i gure 4 1 . The free z e - sub stituted sec tion cut adj acent to 
the autorad iographic sec tion above reve a l s  s ite s 
of HRP leakage within a l l  cortical regions , the 
corpus c a l losum ,  the tha l amu s , basal  forebrain , 
mesencepha lon , pons , medu l la , and deep cerebe l lar 
nuc le i . Extrava s ation s ite s do not appear with i n  
the c audate-putamen o r  hippocampu s , in contras t  
to the adj acent autoradi ograph wh ich reve a l s  
inc re ased permeab i l i ty to A I B  in these region s . 
@ 
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Figure 4 2 . Thi s  autoradiograph , taken from Animal # 1 5  o f  
Group 2 ,  shows , for the mo st part , subt le 
e levations in AIB blood-to-brain tran s fer 
throughout the brain , mos t  notably within the 
frontoparieta l , occipita l , and retrosplen i a l  
cortice s ,  the hippocampu s , c audate-putamen , 
inferior c o l l iculu s , and cerebe l lum . Sma l le r  foc i 
o f  more h ighly-e levated AIB trans fer constants 
appear within the retrosplen i a l  cortex and the 
corpus c a l losum overlying the h ippocampus . 
F igure 4 3 . The fre e z e - subs t i tuted s ec tion adj acent to the 
above autoradiographic sect ion reveals  protein 
extravas a tion s ites within the frontoparieta l ,  
occipita l ,  retrosp lenial cortice s , and the corpus 
callosum . Foc i of extravas ated HRP do not appear 
within the h ippocampus , c audate-putamen , i n ferior 
collicu lus , or cerebe l lum , where , in the adj acent 
autoradi ograph ic section , AIB trans fer con s tants 
appear e levated . 
® 
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F i gure 4 4 . The au torad iograph i c  brain secti on a t  r ight , from 
An imal # 1 5  o f  Group 2 ,  shows sma l l  foc i o f  
h ighly- incr�3 sed AIB b lood- to-brain tran s fer ( 1 8 <  
Ki  < 2 6  x 1 0  m l / g / sec ) within the anterior 
corpu s c a l losum ,  the frontal , frontoparieta l , and 
occ ipital cortices  as we l l  as at the occpital  
pole . Addi tiona l ly , more subtly-e levated trans fe r  
constants are revealed throughout the brain 
sect ion . 
F i gure 4 5 . The fre e z e- sub s t i tuted section ad j acent to the 
sect ion above shows HRP to have been extrava s ated 
foc a l ly within the anterior corpus cal losum , the 
fronta l ,  frontopar ietal , and the occ ipital 
cort ice s ,  at the occ ipital pole , and within the 
hippocampu s . No protei n  leakage appears within 
the caudate-putamen or ventral portions of the 
section where , in the ad j acent section , subtle 
increases  in permeab i l i ty to AIB are observed . 
@ 
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Figure 4 6 .  Thi s  autoradiograph , taken from Animal # 1 6  o f  
Group 2 ,  s hows highe�S permeab i l ity incre a s e s  to 
AIB ( 2 2 <  Ki  < 3 3  x 1 0  m l / g / sec ) to be 
located within a l l  cortical  region s , the 
thalamu s , and corpus c a l losum .  More subt le and 
wi�5 spread perme ab i l i ty increas e s  ( 1 2 <  Ki < 2 2  x 
1 0  ml / g / sec ) are shown within the 
caudate-putamen , h ippocampu s , thalamus , medu l la , 
and cerebel lum . 
F igure 4 7 . The free z e - s ub s t i tuted s ec tion adj acent to the 
above section shows HRP to have been extravas ated 
within a l l  cortical regions , the thalamus , corpus 
callosum , portions of the c audate-putamen , as 
we l l  a s  one s ite in the dor s a l  medu l l a . Not 
showing increased permeab i l ity to protein are the 
hippocampu s  and cerebe l lum , whi ch , in the 
adj acent autoradiograph show increased 
permeab i l ity to AIB . 
@ 
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F igure 4 8 . The autorarliographic section a t  right , taken from 
Anima l  # 1 6  o f  Group 2 ,  s hows most 
dramatic a 1 ly5e l evated AIB trans fer constants ( 1 9 <  
K i  < 2 8  x 1 0  ml / g / sec ) within a l l  cortical  
region s , a portion o f  the hippocampus , the 
tha l amu s , and supe r f i c i a l  portions of the 
cerebe l lum .  More subtle , yet s igni fican t r.  AIB 
permeab i l i ty increases  ( 1 0 <  Ki < 1 9  x 1 0 - J  
ml / g / sec ) are vi s ible within the caudate -putamen , 
corpus c a l losum ,  subthal amic area , coll iculus and 
cerebe l lum . 
F i gure 4 9 . The free ze- sub s t i tuted section ad j acent to the 
one depicted above shows extravas ated protein 
within a l l  cortical  region s with the exception o f  
the anterior frontal cortex . HRP leakage s i te s 
a l s o  appear within the thalamu s . P rotein does not 
appear to have extravas ated within the 
caudate -putamen , hippocampu s , s ubthalamic area , 
or cerebe l lum where , in the adj acent section , 
permeabi l i ty to AIB i s  shown to be increa sed . 
@ 
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F i gure 5 0 . The autoradiograph a t  right , taken from Anima l 
# 1 7  from Group 2 ,  doe s not inc lude trans fer 
constants as soci ated wi th the color bar becau s e  
o f  arterial s amp l ing problems during the 
exper iment . Qua l i tative examination reveals  
dramatic permeab i l i ty incre a s e s  to  AIB throughout 
the bra in except for the pons and medul l a  where 
increased permeab i l i ty is more subtle . 
F i gure 5 1 . The free ze-subs t i tuted section ad j acent to the 
above section reve a l s  focal  HRP extravasation 
s ite s throughout the brain section with the 
exception of the pon s , c o l l icu l i ,  med ian 
forebrain bundle , and anterior frontal cortex . 
The se regions , in the adj acent autoradiographi c  
section show increased permeab i l i ty t o  AIB . 
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F i gure 5 2 . The autoradiograph at right depicts a brain 
sect ion from An imal # 1 7  in Group 2 and reveal s 
dramatic increases in perme ab i l ity to AIB in a l l  
brain regions except for the b a s a l  forebrain and 
brains tem which l arge ly s how more subtle 
increases in AIB trans fer . 
F i gure 5 3 . The free z e - substituted section adj acent to the 
above section shows foca l  prote in extravas ation 
s ites within the fronta l , occ ipita l ,  and 
retrosplenial cort ices , the corpu s callosum , 
anterior hippocampa l  comm i s sure , thalamu s , 
me sencepha lon , ventral pons , and cauda l medu l la . 
Brain regions not showing extravas ation inc lude 
the frontoparietal cortex , the hippocampu s , the 
cerebe llum , and portions o f  the pon s and medu l l a . 
The adj acent autorad iograph , however ,  reve a l s  
increased perme ab i l i ty to A I B  i n  these region s . 
® 
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